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FRIENDS;;
Lee Rigby's ebbing buttle for

rcnomination to the- Board of
•• Freeholders lints .cut a sharp .slice

in local Republican, ranks, »('-
cofdlng~lo inform<ition reaching

""this newspaper ollleo in the past
few .days . . . Charles Beard.iley,
local .municipal GOP -clmlrmun,
together with Wilbert LuynK of
the .American Legion, and Severn)

' other top nolch~votc getters are
VeporteTlly working extremely hard
to defeat Rlgby . . . those on Rig-
by's side—of the fence are said
to bn in. the-minority . . . there

" must be n reason!'

— Pack in Hie dnj'N -of Spring-
field's famous tic-vote, polities
locally .wci'o in n turmoil and
county fJOP authorities—-M'cro
Mild to have culled upon Rig"

' hy to set; what hn could do to
straighten conditions and keep
people, happy . . . after all,

—Springfield Was it ronk-rihbed
Republican town and it was in
t h e hest interest of (he con-

—trolling faction to keep ii that
.way . ._ . Rigby's appearance*
. on the scene, however, was re-
ported -lo-huvo only made mat-
ters worse and nature finally
took its course with tho result
the cqnfusinn ended . . . now
Rigliy himself, because of his
own actions, lias split tho com-
munity wide open from the (JOI*

- standpoint '. . . if Rigby expects
to draw any kind of vote hero
the country had better pick a
peace missionary fast!

There won't bo much in the
papers today about RIgby,--biil by
the time next week- rolls Around
newspapers In the «rea should bo

-"loaded with Jiot and heavy stuff
all about the freeholder buttle.

Th« Methodist Church de-
serves everyone-**; thanks for tho
splendid display signs it fi-
nanced and installed at various
entrances to Springfield wel-
coming the public.

With Jim Funcheon as Its new
president the Chamber of Com
merco once again will renevv'its
buttle with local" mid1 state au-
thorities to lift-the—Morris avc-

• nuo rush-hour trafile ' ban, par-
• tlcularly in view of the Town'
flhlp Committee's reported plans
to Install parking meters ^ ,
Poliee Commissioner Binder -again

• is slatndto meet-with a commit-
teo from the chamber to dlacuss
the situation . . . . Another matter
apparently troubling local busi-
nessmen-, is- alleged exorbitant In-
dividual billii for the removal of
refuse . , , the. chamber la ex-
pected lo take tlvat subject up
very soon, too.

"Many months ago this column0

said former Township Commit-
_ icemani*i'orgo - I urk COIIKI uo

.Vnore to upset tlie. all-Kepiib-
. lican members of the Titwimhtp

X'oi»iniitti!c_: ilmn_ nny^group or
-=. comhinntion of groiipn-itnywliei

in jhe vicinity »Hlinii[>l,-ln
the final run Turk failed~t<rwin
'iilit, he ^'fi'tainly—prove<I_Joiir—
"point was well taken with the
-recenir-WecllOn dlsiricl battle
-• • • lio-ntni'tcd It and had GOP
otllclals teufiiig their hulr be-
fore it ended.

From all' Indications Springfield
voters will bo culled upon to go
to tho polls"" In another special
school -election around the first
of May to again approve or re-
ject the latest plan for school ex-
pansion' . . , Board of Education
membors nml the Citizens' Advis-
ory Committee has been working
hard to hrlng the matter .to. tho
voting stage.

We understand there's a move
mi foot down in .Trenton lo
have nil Township Committee
cahirmnn enjoy the ofllcinl title
of "Mayor" . . . lots of addi-
tional, powers go with Hut title
mid among (hem will be the
performance of marriage core-
monies . . . Imagine young Hob
Marshall in the role of n imiter.

ST. -lAMlCS1 CARD 1>AHTY
Rosary and Altar Society of St.

James1 Church will hold a card
party at s- p.m. tomorrow, Friday,
at the rectory, till Morris avenue.
Toble mid .floor prizes will he

.awarded ami refreshments will
bo1 served. "'

Highest Tax
Rate Listed
For Township
^ Owners
_WiU Pay 7.27

Per lOOJn'51
Springfield 'with a tax incrca.se

of eighty-seven -cents, .now hns u
tax rate of 57.27 per SlOO valua-
tion. The figure. Is the highest in
Union .County, fl is the- only tux
rate topping tho $7 figure, the
next highest being ?«.7:t of New
Providence; Borough.

K. Edward Biertuompfol, pre.si-
dcnL.of thf Union County Board
'of Taxation, TTi announcing figures
today for eighteen niinriT:ipalitios
pointcd_ out that only Uu'ce mu-
nicipnlltk'S, sliowed decreases in
the "tax rate; They are Summit,'
Garwood and New Providence
Township. ;

Springfield's increase, however,
it has been pointed out! is only a

-forerunner of events to come, Few
question the fact that at-least one,
and probably two, schools will he
built hero within the next few
years: .This will probably result in
a $10 -tax rate. Tile .Regional
School district, of which .Springs,
flrld is the largest ••member, also
IM planning a school -addition .so
the township will be hit in two
directions simultaneously, finan-
cially speaking.

New ralablcs are not expected
to offset the.se projects although

(Continued on.Page -1)

Short HUls Village Under Way
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Lloyd Advocates
Authorization hy tho ^legisla-

ture for gubernatorial appoint-
ment of a special crime and vice
Investigation committee was ad-
vocated today by Health Commis-
sioner •Arthur E. Lloyd, ,)nr can-
didate for' the Republican nomi-
nn'llon for Assembly. Ho- suggest-
ed a setup Himllar to that recently
created by* Governor Dewey in Now
York.

"Tho Slate Senate has mndc a
good start in ' that direction,"
Commls«ion,e.r_ Lloyd_ said, "but It
obviously IH" l'estrlcWd -both-as to
time and scope. I believe a group
of representative citizens welectctl
by Governor Driscoll could—dig
deep into New Jersey rackets and
undoubtedly come up with rec-
ommendations for measures which
conceivably couTd lend to eradica-
tion of moat of the crime In the
stale. . '•'•

"There's no question but. what
a move of this type is dictated by
rcfli'ilts of recent investigations of
gambling in Bergen County and

• the sale of—narcotics In .Ksscx
County. -Special Deputy Attorney
General Stamlcr has. done • out-
standing worlt in this Meld but an

-Investigation commission • given
wide powers could do far more
than uncover evidence of gam-
bling and' other forms of vice in
New Jersey."

The Assembly candidate sug-
gested the commission personnel^
might include Several qualified
professions. He said an nltor-.
nov n nnsfroi* o npwunn nprmnn

and a business-man might-be in-
clucIcTir Ho indicated belief that
at least one woman should he on
tho commission. However, make-'
ip of flic group could bo left to
the governor, Lloyd—polntttd-out^
- T h e health c'ommisiff&noiv-Haul
it~ Is^nofc-tocT latiTi'or the legisla-
ture to—take the step llurin-j;. the
current session. In event oLJail-
ure" of the Senate—antl-House to
act~ho ..«ild,-il' olectcd, he woufd
Introduce a bill authorizing ap-
pointment of a special crimes
commission In 1952.

Residents Launch
Cancer Fund Drive

Edward Wronsky, chairman of
the Cancer-Fund Campaign drive
In Springfield, has announced that
tile response to the call far volun-
teer workers has boon more than
gratifying. At a meeting at the
homo of Mrs. Edwin J. Schnell,
district captains said they have
completed" their teams and are
actually started on the solicita-
tion nf pledges and funds,

Letters to professional, business
and organizational groups hove
already been mailed and the cam-
paign |s>4Jtf to an early and thor-
ough start.

Dun to the fact that the organi-
zation of tho solicitation tcam.i
took place too late for their name"
ta appear in this Issue, the list
will be published "next week. .

The Springfield campaign' (iuo-
ta Is $2,000.

Tho first section of Springfield's new multi-million
dollar Short Hills Village is under construction. Ground
for the fashionable apartment develapment.-financed- by
the Franklin Mortgage & Title Insurance Company 'pi
Newark, was broken on Monday. Shown viewing plans'for
the project are,~left to right,' William Chirgotis, architect;
Frank DcBiasc, construction superintendent, and Nicholas
Angleton,. owner and developer. In the background is tho
old Flemer Homestead, which is .presently being used as
construction headquarters. (Photo by Boh Smith.) -

Voters Will Ballot In 6

- Tow.nShlp 'residents will ballot
,!n six election districts, not four
on Primary Election day.

This was decided by Superior
Court Judge Frank_ L. Cleary In
Elizabeth Friday when represen-
tatives of the town.Mhlp and the
Uivon 'County Board of Eloctlonri
appeared before the judge in the

lion' Baltic of Springfield, 10H1
version. ; ~* "

Originally the setup had been
arranged for' .six election d-ifitricta
with the new alignment being lire-
pared by Township Clerk. Robert
D. Treat. It tacitly was accepted

final episode of'the Primary Bloc- hy employes ofThc Board of El.re-

City LeadeiL
Bads Carr Slate -

SUMMIT—Ernest Hickok, Pres-
ident 'of Summit's City Council, to-
day issued a statement of support
of Nelson L. Carr of Elizabeth, and
Mrs. Elfie L. Scheldeler of Rqsal]o_
candidates for tho G. O. P. nom-
ination for freeholder at the April
-l-7lh-pr.imuty_.clBCtlon. "Mr, Hickok
indicated that, ho expects Hill City
voters, to give Carr a'nd Mrs.
Schoideler a heavy plurality...

"Republican voters :in • Summit
will have two—objectives in mind
when they go to I ho polls on Pri-
mary Day, Tuesday, April 17th,

"First: They will choose .candi-
dates for o.ffice that thoy consider
honest, able and willing to meet
the- responsibilities -of office, and

"Second: They will l>o thinking
of the Presidential election, in 1052
and will select those candidates
that ' will IUM strength to the
Party. •

"In my judgment,- this means
that Nelson Carr-and Mrs. Schei-

tions.
However, former Township Com-

mittoijn«ar~Gcorgc M'. Turk pro.
tested -tho arrangement, claiming
that all political parties had not
been consulted relative to the make-
up of.the six districts. Hia protest,
disregarded by the Township Com-
mi.ttce,- wn.M carried before the

-Bonrd of Elections where that

TteieT w1 If"ruuirl'v iirir-hr
election to. the Board of-^
holdei's. Tlioir records of public
service plus their, years of. active
leadership in the Party moot the
rcqulreivients to"r~which we—arc.
idTilung. No jongcr can -we afford
to continue to'~snpport In office
nf f_ie_ials who -llft-w>—lost" toucj) wlIlT
Republican objectives—awd-^wJioso
chief inbrrrat—is perpetuation in
tlioir jobs,

"We In Summit iare convinced
that the election of Mr. Carr and
Mrs. Scheicleler will improve the
caliber of county government and
strengthen the Republican Party
and we urge every stralght-thinlf-
ing Republican lo cast his or her
vote for them on Primary Day,
April 17th. That is the day you
will e^ect your, candidates."

LocaB Club Women
Plan Card Party

Plans are well under way for
Show, sponsored ny the Spring-
field Woman's Cluh, to he held
the Card Party and ' Fashion
April 17 at 12:30 p.m. at the Chan-
ticler, Mrs, .Frederick Sylvester,

.chairman, announced today. Mem-
bers will he contacted by the
Telephone. St|iiad and then final
arrangements will- be made.
•Lillian O'arady-of Summit will

present the fashion show which
will feature morning ciothes, bath-
ing suits and summer, eottpjis.
'UicketK may he obtained, by call-
ing Mrs. Michael Tattisko, Mill-
.buuii-u.-JSHa-.J or Mrs. Russell Post,
Millburn G-1M2-M.' • .

body, by a three to one vote, re-
jected the six district-alignment.

Later the county board attempted
to reverse itself but the bipartisan
nature of the board prevented thin.
The two Democrats, Maurice D.
McBridc and James J. Davis,
voted in the negative, as the Re-
publleaiiH Edward Roe.sel, elections
commissioner, n'nd Mrs, Nell Jiet-
iscl, vainly, attempted to placale_
township leaders.

Township—Attorney Robert F.
Dnrbj1 represented the municipality
Friday" before Judge Cleary in
seeking -a- summary judgment
against the elections b'unrd. "Ho
pointed out tlnit Hie realignment
wna logicnl and was" needed in
view of vthe dxpnnding' iiopulation.

-iiUituten
subject Incllcdle the board C'tui-
not legally reject the Tertlstrjcting-

-piTm. The judge, then directed re-
" (•Continued on Page i)._

Wilbur It. Sclnnder, son of Sgt.
nn<l MIH, Wilbur (,'. Selander, of
UVi' 'I'odker iiveuue has ciiliHt-cil
In the Army. Ifu IN now at*Fort
Dlx In Company « , H-tt-li Field
Artillery Battalion. Pvi Selniidor
HM-a graduate of Regional High
School; Ili< attended Maryvlllo'
('OIIUK\ 1" TenueKKee, for Hvo
mid uNialf jearti. His father,'
Who IN iiSsergeunt, in the I'ollce
Depurlmeiri. Is a navy -vnterim
of World W\r H.

School Expansion Referendum
Plans Being Rushed By Board;

18-Room Jr. High Considered
Tax Collections
Reach New Peak

Tux collections for 10151-.at the
ejid of March were more than $11,-
000 higher than the figure for.the
sime period last year, Tax Col-,
lector Charles H. Huff— reported
today.

The total collections for the
year to~daTe~aro $163,814. The fig-
ure for last yctir at tlie same-
period wos 5152.403. Collections
for Last month were $11.416 as
.compared with $11,210 for March,
1MO._ .

The collections for the current
year today total $151,183; The col-
lections for- the current year for
March were $6,815. Collections for
last year as collected^ during the
pnHl three months total $8.801;, Of
this figure $2,0;t()- waa collected
during March.

The 1!)49 taxes collected to dSlc
total $302 amLthoso for 1048 are
$11.88.'

The total of delinquent taxes Is
$fl.2M. Tnx title liens totaled $1,-
070. Bus receipts were $770.

CHURCH SPEAKER

Britain Discussed
Rotary Speaker

Dr. Kenneth C. MacKoy, dean of
Union Junior College of Crnnford,.
was gucet speaker a t the weekly
luncliebn meeting of thq-SprlnjK-""
field Rotary Club Tuesday nt ? a l -
tusrol- Golf Club, n« he prcaontod
his viowe of conditions1 in Croat
Britain, which he obHorvod on a.
six weeks' trip there last summer.
' Introduced by Jean Marti,
chairman of International .service,
Dr. Mack-ay cxplnincd how eocial-
lzod medicine hns played an effoct
on the evbrytlay life of tho avci'age
Brftlfihor.

•t-Tn pi'al.ied the high morale of
the people In the country, who
have experienced severe times ulnce
the early days of World War I I
and the post-war period following.

Report "wos submitted by
Charles Romlinger, nominating
chairman, of a slate of offlccrv-i for
the coming year as follows: Pres-
ident, Kenneth C. Bandomer.; vice-
president, Carl H, Helmers; secre-
tary, Adam LaSotn, and treasurer,
Milton Billet. ' • •• ' —

The 'nominating committee,
which also. Included Charles H.
Mayer and Ludwig Stark, proposed
the following for Board of Di-
rectors: Benjamin F. Ncwswangcr,
outgoing prcislclent;-Harry Heath,
Thomn.s H. Lyon« -and the new
slate of officerfi. Election of offi-
cers will take place <it next week'«

-luncheon session. •' '
Anriouncement was" made of the

annual dlatrlct conference nt. the
Berkeloy-Carteret Hotel, Asbury
Park, on Thursdny-^and FrlcUijT
April 2fi and 27. It wae indicated
that n.hout nine club mom-hero'will
attend the event.

Dr. Lester H. Clce, prominent
"New Jersey clergyman and state
official, will speak at. Spring-
field Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday, April 11, a t 7:40 p.m
The meeting,wil l ' be under the
sponsorship • of the^ Fireside
Group of the church. Dr. Clee's
topic will be "Government Is

. Big Business." Dr.-Glee was for-
merly pastor of the Second
Presbyterian^ Church of Newark,
which ho built into one of tho

., ouLsta.nding churches of the
—country. He l»y been a State -

Senator and. a candidate for tho
Governorship of tho State. More
rocenWy heha-s florved as chair-
man • of the New Jersey Medi-
ation Board and a member of
the State Civil Service Commis- -

Opens in County
•~-W, JEmlen .Roosevelt was... a'p-
pTilTCed today by Treasury Secret
1 iu v_,Tohji' W. Synder to-servo as
.chairman for™the Union ~Coun.ty

Announcement of the appoint-
ment .was-nradc—by_james C. WIL-
sonT" State Chairman of the Amer-
ican Bankers Association • Bond
Committee. ., •

In accepting, tho assignment from
the . Treasury Department Mr.
Roosevelt said that ho la pleased
to offer every possible assistance
to tlie Treasury Department; in its
ffort to promote Defense Bonds

during this period' of national
emergency. He announced that the
Bond Division will emiduct an all-
out drive in the full of this year,
piohnbly beginning- ,in September
and that a'sizable sales quota w""
undoubtedly lw established by the
rieasury for Union County.

The Union. County Committee
has served with great distinction
and much success over a long
period of lime and established dur-
ing the great War Bond Drives an
outstanding record in tho nation. •

Executive members of the group
among them Mr. Harry Halleran,
Divisional Manager Atlantic Dl
vision, Simmons Company, Ellz
abeth,. and Mr. Robert C. Crane,
Editor and Publisher of the Eliz-
abeth Dally -Journal, Publicity
chairman In Union County met
'with Mr." Roosevelt today, to discuss
futllro campaigns. . '

DR. LESTEK H. C L E E

Meeting Between Township
Committee and Board Set

A referendum on the school expansion project is ex-
pected to be. presented by the Board of Education late next
month or early in^June, it-was learned today.

Although Howard. Smith, pres-
ident of the school board," admitted
to a Sun representative that the
1>oard will hold a referendum

AdvancementHike
Held by Troop 66

Severn! members of Troop 6(i
journeyed on eji- advancement^
hike last Sunday. The boys pass-
ed tests from nine in the morning

-until-thc Troop returned ,at dusk.
The Troop •holds its membership

open to all boys interested in en-
joying the ^thrills, of scouting.
Meetings are held In the Raymond
Chisholm-School every Thursday
and Scoutmaster Harry Gregory-
will welcome any. new boys.

With the ever expanding Troop,
Gregory has invited any Interest-
ed men tobecome Assistant Scout-
mnstern. He can bo reached i t
Millburn 0-0690-J.'

TENNIS COURTS
WILL OPEN SAT.

— Warlnanco Park's ten Rubien-
surfaced" flay tennis courts will
open for_the 1951 season on Satur-
day, April 7, weather~permltting,
The Union County Park Commis-
sion announced today. Rates will
remain the1 same as lost year.
—Hawtsurfaced courts at four
other county parks, are already
in use. These are located in Ralv
way River Park, Rahway; Cedar
Brook' Park, Plainfield; Unaml

sion.
Park, Garwood;

•Park, Union.
and

s
Kawamoch

Primary In Back Stretch
With PJqhv On Defensive

With the primary, election cam-
paign now in the back stretch,
Freeholder Leo S. Rlgby and his
running mate, R. Story Rowland,
of Plainfield, .today wore being
rated in political circles as no bet-
ter thn-n an-even-bet to triumph
In their bid for -j-enominntion.
Closely pressed by thojndependent
ticket of Nelson L. Cnrr, former
Eliznbetii Councilman, and Mrs.
TSTfio" Scheldeler, of Ro-Mellc, the
two freeholders-continued to bank
on—the strength given their
bracket by Freeholder Charles L.
Bauer, Jr., of Elizabeth, conceded
to bo one of the organization's
best vote getters.

Politfcaj analysts expressed be-
lief that the- con«tant attack of
Cnrr and Mrs. Scheldeler, direct-
ed by. Freeholder Albert J. Ben-
nlnger of Mountainside, who" Is
sponsoring the ticket, is paying off
in dividends—There is little ques-
tion but what it constantly has
kept Rlgby on the defensive. Dur-
ing mostof the campaign to date he
nils been justifying; his votes on
veterans' problems, claiming that
he has, voted more consistently
for veterans' project than against
tlichv Bcnnlnger has tagged him
•ur|)h being "nn ppprmnnf nf tlie

Gffldren'rTheater-
WilljOffer

This—year the rustic of Spring
has been accompanied by- a rus-
tle of cxp!tcmcht--nmong localdill-
dron. 'Fhe Salome Gaynor Theatre
for Children will present the third
of , Its series' of. children's plays
on Saturday, April .14, at :t:00 p.m.,
at tho Regional High School
Auditorium'. < • ' -

'Hans Brinker," a three-act play
which tells of. the exciting adven-
tures of Hans and his sister Gretel
and the great thrill of the
race to win a coveted pair of silver
skates, -will^(fc». animated b y pro-
fessional, adult actors. Children
who do not already have tlcltots
mny purchase them at the door.

This' wll be the third and last
of tlie series of three plays which
were sponsored for tho first time
this season by tho Children's The-
atre Group of tho Springfield PTA.
Mrs. Bruco F. Ljnok is chairman
of tho group, IUHI she has been
assisted .by Mrs. W« J. Meliek, Jr.,
Mrs. Henry Bouchard, and Mrs.
L. S. Stevens. Serving, in an ad-
visory capacity were Al IJpwman,
Jack Keith, and Mrs. T. F. Dohorty,
local PTA president. * .

In bringing legitimate plays to
local children,-a hard-working com-
mittee, aided by the local press
and all friends of small children,
hrts—lnaugurated another progres-
sive ."first" for Springfield.

veteran," and with Carr, a promi-
nent World War II veteran, as his
adversary, this label has brought
him considerable discomfiture.

Another phase of the campaign
which hns occupied Rlgby's atten-
tion is his attempted, repudiation
of~thcTiharge that he has" been at-
t e m p t i n g ^ perpetuate, himself in
office. - The opposition-has shown
tho many years which Rigby and
other freeholders have served. It
has been pointed out that in the
event of-'his reelection this year"
his total earnings In county posts
at the end of 1954 will bc'$lM,-
000.'

Rigby also Is being charged with
partin] responsibility, for the move
made recently by the freeholders"
In which they raised their sal-
aries from $4,000 to $6,000 a year.'
He also Is being held responsible
for t.bo action of the freeholders
a few years ago In disregarding
tho vlewo of a group of female
voters and failing to designate a
woman to • fill a freeholder va-,
eancy. . '

"Indications are that Rlgby will
bo' faced With a surge ol vetcr-
ans' and wbmenV votes _for.. the
opposition. Rlgby.- hns cited his
record and'-has claimed devotion,
to tHe~~Y>eonle'a~ interests. > —

A—Tc.coiit—development was or-
ganization ofc-n^ campaiKiu.:com-
mlttee—hoTrriTi'atr weelc-to support
the candidacies of the_trlo-of frec-

TToTdcrs and of .Township-Commit-,
teeman Fred A. Bvown. But Indl--
fcations) have been-that-Sprlngfleld
sentiment In, behalf of Rlgby Is
only luke-warm. In answer to
pleas of campaign committee
mem bora to "Keep the freeholder
seat for Springfield," the answer
frequently has been, "But whnt
hns Rlgby done for -Springfield
while he hns been .on the free-
holders?" . , - "" .'

Members, of the'campaign com-
mittee include former Township
Treasurer A. B. Anderson, chair-
man; Mayor Robert W. Marshall,
Township Committeomen Fred-
erick .Handvllle 'and Walter W.
Baldwin, Tax Co"Hect,or Charles

4-1,-Huff, H. J.^kcvfiis, pnst presi-
dent- of tho Springfield Repnbll-'
can Club; Building Inspector
Reuben Marslv, Robert Anderson
and Daniel Wendlend.

SPONSOR CARD l'ARTY
A card pnrj.y will bo sponsored

by Pride 'of,;Battle Hill Council,
Daughters of America, Springfield,
tomorrow, Friday, at 0 p.m. at tho
American Lr<\c;lon Hall. Mrs, Lll-
lhui Parsell of 63 Tooltcr avenue
Is chairman of the affair. Refresh-
ments, will be served. The public
has been Invited to attend.

shortly, he did not shed light on H
caucus session held Monday night
by school board members of the
Citizens' Advisory Board.

It was the first meeting of the -
two groups since tho members of
the advisory board submitted their —|
report two weeks ago. It Is un.-
derstood that no -publicity would
be Issued regarding the session. All
school board members- and nearly _
a~dozen advisory bourd personnel
wore present. Tho meeting lasted—:
until midnight.

The general setup recommended
by the Advisory Board is favored
generally by the Boaixl of Educa-
tion. Houyjvor, board members bo-
lieve attention .should be centered
on the project for the larger school
which must be completed by tho
cnd~6nvcxt year. If relief is to be
afforded the school system. Tho
second school, which Hie advisory
committee listed for .completion in
1954, is not of as much Immediate-
Importance, It Is the board's belief.

There has bean no disagreement)
between tho -two groups, it has
been learned, but school bonrd
members feel tho' citizens' advisory
committee .dki'n't c6nsldor the fu-
ture- sufficiently and didn't make
adequate provisions for expansion
of the"~munlcipnlity. They btllevo
the junior high school Instead of
being a H-room structure costing--
$050,000 should bo' iui 18 or ."a 19-
room building which probably
would cost $800,000; A project of
this nature is being considered by
the board, It was learned.
• The report recommended a one- .
story building. School board mem-
bers believe that an addition to a •
building of this typo possibly
would absorb the play area sibout
it. As a result thoro Is considerable
support among board members—for— •
a two-story structure,

The Advisory ..Committee . la
scheduled to confer again with the
possibility that a supplementary
recommendation will be presented.
It; now appears a virtual certalntly
that'the taxpayers will be presented
with a referendum onTlio project
In late May or'oarly, June.

The Board of Education also is
scheduled to confer shortly with
members of the Township Com-
mittee rolativerio financial details.. .
for tho expansion program. —The

(Continued on Pago 4)

Local DAR Chapter
Selects Name

The organizing' membors of the
Springfield Chapter of tho Daugh-
terfs .of the. American Revolution
selected "Church and Cannon" as
the name! for tho local chapter.
•The .nvitne
tory of the Revolution- in Spring-
field, Is-HUbJcct to the approval of
ihe_ National Headquarters. • T
•gfon-p'tt-organlz.'itlon- -meeting will-
be hold-in tho SpflYigfleld.Preisby--.
terltuT"Ch"urcli on Saturday, April

Plan.-rfoirtho meetimg wrr-fl mfldfl '
recently-at the homo of Mrs. H. C.

-McMullen of 27 Moltcr "veiino.
Mrs. Milton Brown, organizing-
r-ogent, presided and Ufi.od,—for the
•flrwt time, a gavel made by Alvln,
Daitnmlg from the wood of tho old
Prefibytcrlan Church.

The Chapter hns 20 members
and many other women have pa-,
perm under examination In Wash-
ington.. Still-othem are uenrching
through libraries and family
records, for information which
will cetttbllsh proof of their descent
from-veterans of the'Revolution.

Mrw. J. H. Mitchell gave a brief
report on the State Conference of
D.A.R. and Mrs. McMullen and
Peggy McMullen read n.cnoimt.i of
the Battle of Springfield.

.After tho program refreshments
were served by MM. McMullen
and. her co-'lioritcsseo, the Mis-jes
Porter and Peggy McMullen.

ANTIQUr, SHOW
Members of J h e Ladles' Benevo-

lent Society of the First Presby-
terian Church are making exten-
sive preparations for the Ninth
Annual Antique Show and Salo
to be hold In the Sunday School
rooms on April 17, 1R and in, from
1 1 a . m . t o l o p . m . •- :••-•- •

ingfield Merchants n Friday Evenings til 9
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield I'reiihyteriaii Church
Morrln Avnnur I't Muin Street

' Bruc«. VV. EVUIIH, Mini»t«-r
A warm wr.-]com<r awaits all those

who wor.ship in this hlMorlc
church" B'-pre.w-ntinif over 200
yrar« of falth'aruf m-rvic* In the
community, it cordially Invite* you
to unite with tliosi; who work ami
worship In its fellowship.

!):30 and 11 a.m. (^'hurch School
Hours.' Clauses for Juniors and

—firniors "mM-t ot the enrly hour
while classes for thn Beginner*
nnd Primary students (njjes 3-8)
meet at the later hour coinciding
with the Chu(rch Worship Service
thu« enabling parents of such chil-
dren to attend Church Services.
Clauses are available for all eges
under experienced 'leadership:'

•31 a.m. Church Wor.ship Service
with sermon by the minister.

7:30 p.m. Christian Endeavor
meeting In the chapel.
• Tuesday at 8 p.m. the Session
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v.'hi-n- In this i>m>ri).
Thursday H'»y Srom Tr',op

70 • m-;ft.s in . t in- , 1 ; I I I H - . I - ( i i l
S c h o o l ' "uii'lc-r t in- i l i r i -c i ion
.Sc.outrn:<hter R o b e r t K. Ui-t-.

F r i d a y a t R p . m . C h o i r Ki-iic
u n d i - r t h e d i r e c t i o n " of ClKirl
Klll.s, c h o i r n i i u t e r .

The Annual Antl'jur Show
Sale will be he-Id in the <>'hap><
the church on April 17, .18 and

i 11 .

nd
of
1!).

Springfield Methoilii.1 Church
IleV. Clifford ..Hewitt

9:30 a.m. Church School
Clfu^-.s' for all a^e.s from nurs-

ery through senior high .school.
Departments nu.i.-l .separately un-
der capable mipervl.sion and with
qualified" tencher.M. .A warm wi-I-'
come awitit* you.

9:30, a.m.
Conducted „. concurrently with

the Church Scho-onsession. Par-
ents mny attend this service while
the^children art in their . clnsw.s.
Special muiflc by the junior choir.

Lute Service of Wnrxhip
11 a.m. ' .
Solo «nd special music by the

JVTEttT AlXIKG ?'
A Dinner Party . . . An Afternoon
of BridgewTX Family Party? Call
Ritter's~for Delicious Baked Treats.

? « TINY FANCY-COOKIES

• DECORATED LAYER CAKES
: • FRENCH PASTRIES

_ • DINNER ROLLS

RJITER'S BAKERY
. Serving .the Short Hllh-Millburh area with

the best in baked goods for over twenty years

57 Main St. Ml. 6-04T4

• Oriental inn M'.tiiitf
'•> J I . I I I .

X. w HI. inter.-. Cv̂ Il In- intro-
i lui id H> iln.- program and min-
:.-,:iy ut tin- church by tin- jnini.s-
t«-i- ainf ti-ailers of various church
or;^tni/:ii ion.-.

Nevt UVell

.•Monday •]• Tin-—Ali-thr-n--Bihje_
I Class meetrt week ly ' in tIn* church-
, at X o'clock. The K"y;i Club, at
their j-,cf,u]:ir nn-i-i in;; hc'-innin^ ut

j H p.m., wil jir*-.senf a rr-pri-.senta-
j live of tin- FBI iLS .spe-iUer. An

Invllallrui i.s extend* I]1 to nil to
hwir him.

Tuesday — The subilistrict min-
i.sli-r.s meetinc; will be held in the
ehttrch at 10 n.m. Mi'inbers of th"
local XV.S.C.S. will provide lunch-
eon. The W.S.C.S. will not meet
on this, their regular date, but
will unitf with th'1 W'cslcyan Serv-
ice Guild for a joint meeting on
April 17.

Wednesday — Local elmpter of
P *iu "'ill mrot in the Mundy Room
nt R p.m.. ' • • . '

Thurwlny — Members of the
Alethea Bible~"ClaK.s will serve n
cafeteria luncheon In the Mundy
Room from 12 noon until 2 p.m.
Business people, as well ns others,
are Invited to enjoy a" hearty
luncheon of home cooked . foods.
Junior choir rehearsal, fi;.')0 p.m.:.
/jenior choir rehenrsal, 7:30 p.rn.
Trapp ". Boy Scouts of America,
meets weekly «t 7:30 p.mr ln_th'A
Raymond Chlsholm School. At 8.
'p.m.. the Offlclal~BCaid will meet
In the church.—'

Friday—Final meetfnp; of the
Men's Club Bowling LeaRiie for the
regular sonson. The annual t6ur-
nament1 Is scheduled 'for Friday
April 20.

"Si. .Tames* Church
Springfield

Sundny Mimswij-^ .
7 'n.m. .

_ R a.m.
n a.m. - ' •

10 a.m.
/i a.m..
12 Noon . _

1 Instruction Classes for -grade

A Seed Planted Yesfer
Here Is What

It Grew Up to Be!

The seed was a small initial denosit

in a savingsaccount, nurtured weekly

with regular deposits. Now John and

Mary are the proud owners~of~thcir

own home, enjoying the fruit of their

wise savings habits.

You can make your

dreams come trite

* hi s e a s y w a y .

Open your savings

accounf today, and

with each pay check

make a regular de-

-positJt-s-an-invest-

ment in your future.

Before you know it

your account has

reached an amazing

size, earning inter-

est as it grows. Why

don't you start your

garden of savings

todayl A b o n u s

harvest will be yours

tomorrow.

THE FIRSTJMATIONAL BANK
Member

**«...... OF SPRINGFIELD
System . Corporation

i f

-SCIKIO! cliildrcii. < ' p.m., Monday
KIKI Tu>v.day.

lli^li School (,"k-sw, 7 p.m., Mon-
day and Tuesday.

St. Stephen's Kpi'Miopul Church
of Mlllhurii and SprliiKfield

Main Street, Mllllmrn
Ilev. HIIKII V,'. Diekinson, Rector

H «.in.—Holy Communion.
'.r.ir, a.m. -- Church School and

Bible Class. :
11 a.m. — Morning Prayer and

-Sermon.
11 a.m. — Kursery In Parish

Mourn.- for children 2 to 8. whose
parents wish to atti-nd the 11"
o'clock service.

Flint BiintUt Churrh
Milllmrn

Rev. Komulim V. Baleninn
Sermon tonics foFsri'ndiiy, April

B—11 a,m. "The Old Paths." 7:45
p.m. "Wfho Is the Woman In Scar-
let."

Sunday School 9:45. Free bus
service for Sunday School students
(>vcry Sunday morning. Phone or
write Cor time and route schedule.

Lunch Itooin Menu
Thu mi-nu next -u'«M>k- til the

Raymond ChLshobi^ lunchroom
will b«:
> Monday

Spaghetti with meat t*u]ce,
carrot , sticks, apple., peanut,
butter txindwich and milk.

Tuesday
Orange juice, chow mcin,

rice, Chinese noodle*;, bread,
butter end milk.

Wednesday
Chicken noodle noup, ham

and pickle sandwich, baked
apples and milk.

Thursday
Bee-f nnd pork pattic, cran-

• berry sauce, mashed potatoes,
gravy, buttered green, beans,
bread, butter and milk.

Frlduy
Hard boiled egg, lettuce .salad,"

baked potato, apple, bread,
butter and milk.

SI. John's Iiiiiherun Church '
. Summit

Rev. W.'S. Hinm-n, Ph.D.
Runduy~n:.io a.m. Bible School.
10:-lfi a.m. Worship. Sermon:

"The Shepherd."
Saturday. April 7—10 a.m. Jr.'

Choir Rehenrnal.
11 a.m. Sr. Catechetical Class.
Monday, April 0, 8:15 p.m.—

Teacher TrMhLn* Clo.is at the
hfime of Waltor Groto^-

Tupsdiiy,—April . 10, 7:30 p.m.—
Boy Scout Troop 69 .

First Church of Christ, Scientist
2!)2 Springfield Avenue

Summit, N. .1.
The indestructible, spiritual na-

ture of good will be brought out
In Christian Science service* next
Sunday. Title of the Lcs.ion.Ser-
mon Is '"Unreality." •

The Golden Text isfrom Jesus'
Sermon on the Moynt: "Every tree
that bring.oth not forth good-fruit
I* hewn down, and cast into the
fire" fMntthcw 7:19).

..larncs' admonition is included
In- the Bible selections: • "ReslHt
the dexil, and he will flee from
you. Draw nlrrh to God, and lie
will draw nigh to you, (James
4:7, 8)...

Correlative passages (rom 'Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker_Eddy
Include the following: "We must
!eo.rn that evil Is the awful decep-
tion nnd unreality of existence.
Evil Is not supreme; good" Is not
helpless; nor are tho eo-callcd
laws of—mattof—primary, and the
law" of Spirit secondary . . . Re-
sisting evil, you overcomo It and
-provb its nothing-ness" (pp. 207,
•HG). . . .

Ferber Announces
Rules for Contest

Conformity-to SRfety-regulatlcms
will bo an Important consideration
by tho judges In the fifth annual

-highway beautlflcation contest,
sponsored bŷ  the Garden Club of
New Jorsey, April 16 to 30, Motor
Vehicle Director.Martin J.Ferber^
said today. Three phasea of tmfety'
regulations that will bo considered
aro drjvoway locatt5n7 îHrkln"g~fa^~
_cllltloM and lighting.

Commercial and industrial es-
tablishments, (Including motor
courts,) along state hlghw<iya,jwlth
the most attractive grounds will
bo judged In the contest. Director
Ferber said that driveway loca-'
tlons should bo established to per-
mit the least amount of vehicular"
and pedestrian conflict; where
they permit no obstruction to
sight d is tanco and as far .away
us -posslblc-from the polnLoMn-
tcrsectlng highways. '

As for flood-lighting and colored
lights, Mr. Ferbcrr:sald_that..ihcaa.'
should bo located and adjusted so
that they are not In direct lino
of vision of motorists on the hlgh-
wny. He- added that colored lights
should be located to not confuso-
or destroy thoJI^bilHy of traffic

•controlled slffialsT Another con
-sldoratlon by tho judges will bo
adequate off-street narking fnell-
111 c«ThaLwllLflcrmit-Patrona «.nd

.employes-to park_th<>Lr,vehlclca off
thojilghways. :

i-JMount. :R.alnIor7=:third -largest
-mountain In -continental—United"
Statcfl,- w«a . named after Peter
Rainier, n British admiral.

County Launches
Safety Campaign

A four point program will high-
light the Union County Safety
lommittec's Sprlhg drive, against

homo accidents, which begins next
Monday nnd continues to April 20.

The program will bo carried on
by-tho Committee's Woman's Di-
vision which lfl under tITe chair-
manship- of.Mrs. Edith S.JPascoe,
1328 North . avenue, Elizabeth^
Reprcscntatlves^of 16. women's or-
:anlzatlons from throughout the

county will assist In the_ drive:

The drive will be directed against
the dangers of accidents associat-
ed, with' the outdoor tnsks usually
taken care of In the spring.

With the slogan "Make Spring
Clean-up Homo -Accident Check-
up" the Woman's Committee urges
that householders check- outside
steps and walks because winter's
freezing- and thawing may have
caused raised flagstones, crocks in
cement, broken steps, loosened
porch railings and handrails. These
haznrdw, the commltMe points out,
are big factors In home accidents
at this time of year.

While tidying up tho garden, the
committee calls attontlon s t r i p -
ping hazards such as branches
can,S holes which later may be
hidden by grass, und cutting haz-
ards such as ' broken t)glass and
boards--with nails In them.

Use n, ladder, not a makeshift,
to remove storm windows nnd to
put on (icreens or to-wash win-'
dows, the committee reminds.
Make sure the ladder Is on a firm
and level base.

Remove all paper and other rub-
bish from the house nnd grounds.
Those arc doubleJTJre hazards, the
committee reminds householders.

Nature Group
To Visit Museum

Tho final month's program of
events for the Chlcadee Adult
ture Supervisor of tho Union
by Mrs. Mildred L. Rullson, Na-
ture Supervisor of tho; Union
County Park System.

On April 5, at !):30 a.m. the
Chickadee Group will leave Trail-
side Museum to visit .rAudubon
House, MMford, N. J. The group
will next meet at 0:30 a.m., April
12, a t tho Trallslde- Museum and
visit—selected—locations In the
Watchurig Reservation. April 10,
has been dcslgnated-hy_thc-Chicka-
dco Group as the dato of their
visit to Soiith Jersey Aud-ubon
Center, Cape May Court House.
The group will leavo at 0:30 a.m.
from tho Trnllaldo Museum. Tho
lost outing of t.he season for the
Chickadee Group will find them
meeting at the Trallslde Museum
0:30 a.m., for a visit to New Jer-
sey shore points in «e«irch of
duck, gulls; and tho arrival of os-

Power Co. Report"
Shows^rea^owth

The'»rapid pace of rest-arch tind
industrial growth, in the Summil-
fciprlngfleJ^Chalham area was
measured yesterday by power con-
sumption figures showing for 1950
incrtMtfH'M of 20 per cent over l'J-19
and 190 per cent since 1046. .

"With nimunewcomers l<u>t year,
there are now 133 enterprises in
Summit, New Providence, Spring-
field, Chatham nnd Mlllburn
classified as industrial powor
users," according to E. L/. Huso,
dlvlrtlon power engineer for Jersey
Central Power & Light Co. "Lost
year the«e locul plants and labora-
tories u.«d 31 million kilowatt
hours of electric energy, nearly
triple those used by the 90 indus-
tries operating in .this lS-riquare-
mlle-region In 1946. Average use
per customer has gone up from 118
to 232 thousand kilowatt hours in
four yearw." ' '

"Thus, between wars, --nearby
plants that create products and
'employ local people increased by
one half, while their total use of
electricity nearly trLpled and, on
the average, the activity of each
plant or laboratory has doubled,"
Mr. Huge ^jcplalncd.
s "Not only that, but toda;
JCP&L_ls scheduling large-scale
p*w.cr service tô  nine .additional
customers in_thl« Immediate area
within the next 18 months. This,
udded powerjqad alone is expected
to total at-loast 3100 kilowatts, a
capacity large enough to serve all
5,000 of Summit's dwelling units—,
apartments and homes. Of thl«
projected Industrial load the ma-
jor portion lo to come from 'cus-
tomers newly locating here."

'Thus, as measured by power
use, this region's recent .industrial
expansion—taken with what seems
just ahead—Is way and-above that-
of any comparable area In JCP&L'o
North Jersey electric territory—
although, in. numbers, Morrlstown
area Industrial planto are multiply-
ing faster."

Mr. Huse described' JCrMVw en-
tire service area, comprising on.o-
r)uarter of the State, as "homing
ground for scorea of light indus-
tries,_old and now, as these-scatter
out from crowded city streets to
nestle down upon suburban road-
fildesT" Tic said that the company's
North Jersey service area—from
Springfield to Pompton Lakes—
experienced an overall 10 .per cent
growth In Bales of electricity to In-
dustrial customers, 1050 over 1940.

"To keep well ahead of this kind
of growth, JCP&L has spent $25
million In tho pnst five years "be-
tween warn"—an3" oxpectn to use
•mother $25_mllllon In tho r next
threo years—for additions nnd Im-
provements to ecrvlco facilities 'for
all classification of customers," tho
electrical engineer stated,

Principal classifications of Indus-
trial Uflcrs-of. power In the greater
Summit erca, • according to Mr.
Huse, are: niariufacturore of or re-
search in electrical and communi-
cation oqulpmcfltmnd supplies—
which accounted for 42 per cent of
last year's 31 million KWH;.pro-
ducers of or research with chemi-
cals,-drugs and allied products, 24

per cent: and Mone, rlay'Hnd g!iu* |
I'riVrpribm, which u.seil in per
cent." '• • —'

Watchung Riders
Schedule Program

The Wtttcliung Adult Troop,
.sponsored l>y the Union County
Park Commission, , ut its Watch- j
ung Stable*. .Summit, N. J., i.s now |
org«nlzinjj for the .spring .s'oi.son. !
Thin group will ride eight times,, j
.starting April 15. ' ;
"In addition to the in.sinuaion '•

given by it ataff of- competent
•in.siriictor.s, on wi-ll-minincred
hordes, the member.^ HI.SO enjoy
ri(U».s> over the bridle trftil.s of th<-
Rcsc-rvution, picnic ride.s. moon--
light rides, etc. The troop is di-
vided into two .section.1;: one for
novlcox Iciirning to ridi~ -the
other. for experienced riders <le-
.sirlng to improve their horscmnn-
ship. ••

Since mc-mhcr.shlp i.s ncce.ssnrily
limited ..to the number .of-lior.scs
available for troop ii.se, upplic.i-

-tions-will be accepted' In the or-
der received.

For application blanks "and ad-
ditional information,.write or cull
T. N. Tully, director of Troop.s,
Watchung" Stnblcs, Summit 6-
3169.

DISORDERnCPERSON
P S V S $18 PENALTY
" John H. !Bpolter,. of Morris ave-
nue, was fined" $18 by Mii'g.lstivtte
Henry .C. McMulleri in Mimielpal-
Court Mondaynlght when'he was
found guilty of being drunk nnd
disorderly near .his home.
' Richard-Anderson of 237 Muhlen-

bcrj^_pjhce, Pluinficldi y/as found
guilty of oncratlnp a car without
a driver's license, fife was fined
$5 and' assessed $.1 costs.

Henry J. Gclger, of 43 South
Twenty-second street- Kenilworth,
paid $6 for speeding.

SQROIUTY TO MKBT
- .The monthly meeting of the New
Jersey Suburban Alumnae Chapter,
of Sigma Kappa Sorority will be
held next Tuesday evening at-the
home of, Mrs—Clifford A. Oakley,
58 HIpfrTstrcct, Summit. The pro-
gram will Include a performance
by the pianist and teacher, Mrs.
J. W. Kurttl. of Chatham. She will
present a group of selections from
.her recent concert before the Music
Guild of tho Oranges in Mapie-
woodi

SLATE MEETING
The Music Department of the

Springfield Woman's Club will
hold its regular monthly meet-
ing at the homo of Mrs. Amy
Bandomer, S41 South Springfield-
avenue, next Thursday evening.
Co-hostcsscs will be Mrs. Rob-
ert Tiffany and Mrs. Louto
Schneider.

JURY
John J. Nlesz, Jr. of 92 South

Maple—«.vcn-uc,- received Instruc-
tions, along with 125 Union Coun-
ty residents, to report for duty_on
a petit jury In the county from
next Monday until April 21. Names
for tho panel were drawn by Jury
Commissioner' J. Carroll Dolnn
and Sheriff Alex C. Ciimpbell be-
fore County Judge Ed Ward A. Mc-
Grath. Benjamin Korb, clerk to
tho jury commission, assisted.

Fix Up — -

Your Lawn
Now

Begin early to benefit by
the warm ApriLshowers.

_ Start wilhthe_ bent
Elite Lawn Seed

Pur i ty OHTJ ; germinat ion 88%
5 lbs. S<U5; Id lbs. SIS.

M ihN.' $31.75; Kill Ihs . :

The "Forbes" Lawn Seed
..Purity »«'•}; germination 88%—

I IIIK. Sli.HO II)N. $11.5(1 '"
-'Jli'lhs; VlH.iX; 100,11K. SI 10.

Branch Brook" Lawn Seed
_l'urlt.y-Ofl'.{,: gerniliuitlon 88%

5 lbs, S-1.75; 10 |tw.".S0.
'JS lbs, $22.; 100 ll>«. SH5. '

Shady Place Lawn Seed ,
. Pur i ty OK!.; germinat ion 88%

5 lbs. $(!.-; 10 I1)N. $11.50
25 llw. S28.25; 100 lb». $110.

Aqrico Lawn Ferrillier

(Anul.VHiii-.fi-10-Ji
'""?5"lliSTSI".nO; 50 lbs. S2.SB
100 lbs. $4.75; COO lbs. $21.50

Lawn-Spur (8-6-5)
25 llw. S2.2r>; SO llw. $8.00
80 II)K. $5.50; 400 lbs. $26.

Steamed Bone Meal *

25 Ilix. $2.18; 50 His. $3.(15...
100 lbs. $5.9B; 500 lbs. $20. .'

Granulated Peat Moss
Liirge biilo (ZflxiOxSfi^ilX

$1.95 each; 8 for $24 \
\

\Pulverized~Limeston«
80 UIK. »5ctH.; 400 IbH. $4.50

800 lb«. $8.50; ton $20-

Drive Over For •
'Yoilr^Garden Needs

FORBES
"" SALES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Ten Min. Drive from Charham
Mile West of Livingston Clr.
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Phone WHippany 8-0375

Ylted fo' participate In these last
four outings of the season.

_ p y eiopresa . took tcn-and
one-half dtty'sZta.carry niaTTfrcSr
St.__Jo«<>.ph,-Mo., to SerTWanclsco
In ..th.c_pre'"Ktilroad daya.

New Zealand Is the source of
most of the îg!r~ass—seed^ sown in
England. . __

no detail ,
too s m a l l . . . .

DIRITCTOKS

An Outtlandhg S.rv/c. "Within Ih, Mionl ol A»

. J. l«0 Clinton Av«.
Ntw«tk i. N. J.

. Bl»low 1-JIJJ
IN»»r"SKort Hllli Av«.l

' Mlllburn 6-4282

OF THE

Astonishing, the way a

imin looks and feeLs In

. clothes expertly-pressed--"

-— ^aiid cleaned by HAPPY "~^ -

-HOLIDAY.

'Drive-In For Our

3-HOUR

SERVICE

SHIRTS S°SM8c 6for$l

HAPPY HOLIDAY
3 Hr. Quality Dry Cleaning Service

929 STUYYESANT AVE. UNION
Open 7:30 A. M. to 6 P.M., Monday'til 8 P.M. .
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
IJy KITTY OKIIIJCR-

I ' l ione Mil lbi iru 15-12711

Becomes Fiancee
X)f W. Ziegenfuss

M i s . K . ' - i n r d J. S' eii;; ill | -LI
Kvi-i ; ; ! ' i n ; i ' . ' (nni , '.eil] ei i tei- tuin
tomon'O'.'.1, Ki ' i ' lay, «t if ' c u l t u i i !
p. t r ly i,n h<-r iniiiii-. (Im-.sih •.••'ill-
inclurlc t he Ml', i". (.'Idiri- Kelly.

-J 'olly Ki '-i l i , C h a r l o t t e Kinder,
Hi-leu Mc-Kny. AJf'-f: I o n i a n , Kl'<i-
n o r Mtlr | ' l jy HIMI (,'Jiiol, O I ;»/t. ;

- • - • I
Mr. a m i Mi'-1-1.• J ' jhn .1. . . lenninj js , j

J r . of J l L e w i s ilrivc, < n l e r t i t i n e d |
Utr-.t w e e k - e n d ill h o n o r nf t h e
.sixth l i ir i l idiiy 'if t h e i r da imhle ' r . |
Miiry lOlizutieiii i.Iilli . l e in i in^s .
.liH's u n c l e i imi it tint, . D r . a n d
Mrs . Robe r t K. .lenninjj-f. m i d t h e i r
ch i ld ren . Kliz i ihcth, R o b b i e mid
the . twins , , I ;me rind A n n e , ' Mr.
;unl M I K . —I'jitrieli ; ( i u h a n , 'ATmr
J e n n i n g s a n d Sally . J e a n —Moore
. . e r e j j u t s t s <it u b i r t h d a y p a r l y
on Saturdiiy. .Sunday the .Ten-
I'.ngx entertained LM members of

.Jiielr family at dinner in their
home • - ,

i tv i -nue i i i l e r ! ; i i n e d M L ten las t

Thursday afternoon.

J l r / ' n n d Mr.". Robert <",, Smith"
aMd""s"ns. Hob, f{o^'er and Harry,
(if Ji_ Hwi.shii'.i' iiveiiue, liave rc-
tuined ii/mii; atte.r a iwo-v/et-lc mo-
tor trip to Sex Orleaii-s, La.

-. The Co!on:<il Cardens Social
Club met last Tuesday at the home
of Mm. A. '.'• iJHiii-'r. 2-1.1 IWltiis-
roi avenue. The follow-in;.; women
were present: Mrs: Watts D.
Ohapin, Mrs. James NickoUis, Mrs.
Fred Buerltlin, Airs. Sicim! Oor.s.
Mrs. Al Hinder. Mrs. Frederick
Sylvester, and Mrs. Philip Rappa-
pm-t Refreshments lyeri: served.

The Secret I 'a! Club- met for
lunch ul tlie-Mansard Inn. I'lain-
fielfl la.st . Wednesday. The. mem-
bers returned to tho home of Mi'A
"JTcmlririis I'ostT~nf 28H' .South
Springfield avenue, lor <m (ifter-
nonn of cards.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. A. WnrUiiiNiim L
"iiifl...(UiMR;lil(itn<,-. Anne:, Niini'.y-lund-j.
.Iun_e. of .|lin Mountain avenue, re- i
turnefl Sunday from a two-week I
trip south, They visited . Mrs.
Worthmiinn's mother, M'rx. ,L. £.-
fSurton In Charleston, S. C. mid
Mr. Worthmann's motliei', -Mrs.
W. A. Worthmann of -ISiltlmnre.

** * *
Mr. <md Mrs. Merlon Willlnms

of L'22 South Sprinfilleld- avenue,
celebrated their fourth, woddiiiR
imnivorwiry last Thursday. The
couple diiiod.nl Rod's and then
went to.the Paper. Mill Playhoiirto
to see "Annie (let Your G u n . " •

* * 4>

Mrs. Cecil .InnTs of 20li Morris

CASH
WANS

IN THE
WORLD

H IA»* -only- '«! nnnulei lo*
Inrrnw SI la Ji.OOO •» Yoir
JljmnniU; ill.trw.v. M nlhir
(rrion.ll valuable. Fl> HDTtllHG
for' 6 monthi If you with, thnft
.nly low Inltmt ihar«. Bank-
tvpi vnult on Dremhni.

20:1 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Incnr Brimonl Avv.l NEWARK 3

The Cana.st.r Club met at the
home of Mrs. Rose Wulpole, 112
BTiitle [till avenurr- last Wedriiw-
day. Those pre«i;nt' were; Mrs.
Thomas Mulvey, Mis. _ William
Corby, Mrs. lOdwnrd Kaye, Mrs.
Chai-les, Jordon. Mrs.-Jtoberl Phil-
lips. Mrs. Walter Miillins and Mrs.

Daniel -OisvaHv.'
* + » '

Mary Jo Clinpin, dau^hler of
Mr.and'Mr.'i-Wiitt.'i I). Chapin of
212 Hallusro! nvisiue, i-elebrati'd
her ninth birthday at a- parly
jrivi'n hist .Saturday in her home,.
X'ecoral IOIIK—were—in:—Rrenn - a n d
-yellow.. Party ^ames ^w.ere pla
(ind birthday refreshments, served.
Mary Jo's ' quests were: Jerry
Smith, Virfiiniii Dameo; Joan Sas-
ko and Knlhleon Kennedy of
Shorl Hills, Emmie Giffojie'lli of
Mlllbnrn, and Dale Dauser, Diane
Willie aiid, Annmarii; Howe of

JEL înfield Bride for! Dorofhy E. Wayte
R. McDowell ^Ved aUviass

I bara \Y»iyti.', *inu-

|Cli.ir!<» McCuUiy

• .of the1 bride, ij] the 1'oconos «nd will rit-ide in

ml \vd ltr> be.-.t

I

Music Theme
For Woman's Meet

Samuel Anlek, Conductor of the
New Jersey Symphony .Orcheiitra,
will be p,iie.st npcakor at, the sprlnK
meeting of the Miwle. Department
nf~lhn 'Mlllhurn Woman's Club.
Wedniiiii'iy at 2 p.m. In the Wy-
oming Church parlors. Hi~> topic
will he "Behind Scene.s with Fn-
moiiM Conduetoiv'.!' Philip J. C'lrt-
wi'l'.^ht, bn«fi-l)uiJlt.one nnrl soloist
w[th the Morrow Memorial Church
Choir, Maplowood, will oinff -two
KroupK of (ionRs.

Antelt hart beon_KUcr>t conductor
of many orchestras, both on the
air and on concert lour,i thronprh-
out tlie country. Tie l;> on the .staff
of N.T3.C. nnd hos been firei vio-
linlflt with the N.B.C. Symphony
Orchewtrft for mflny ywis , Oarl-
wripfht wnfi .soloist wil ir the Hoiio"
lulu Symphony" Orchestra ahcl
Hawaiian Ofnfoi'lo Society.

Mrs, Kcnsil M, Brown, chairman,
will pre.-iidii at the businesw meet-
Ins; and tea will ho .served follow-

tire projjram. . .

Mr.and Mrs. Joseph Wernert of
South fitreot, . N e w Providence,
have announced the tiiKaKemerrt of
their daughter,' .loan Morie, to
Wllliiuii ZieKenfusrt, «on of Mr-, and

"Mi'.s. Peter Ziejjenfu.'K of 387 Mor-
ri:» ovenue.

Mis.< VVerncrt__ls e. graduate of
Summit H;.<fh School mid U em-
ploy_eil-by Martindnle-Hubbell, Inc.
l'vt. Zie(;<'nfii».-i, a Kradtwrtirof Re-

"jlonnl I-li'Rh School, wa« « teller
p L t l i e Kiint' N'atlonol Bnnk of.
Sp»lhj;field until he \vafi. indiu:li-d-
intVihe Army on FefrrtKiry 25. He
i.s KtatioiH^l.ol-Foi't Dix,

Alice DiFabio
Engaged to Wed

Annourieement has been mndo by
Mr.—and' Mrs. Franlc DiFabio, of
20 South ICiRhteon street, Kcnil-
worth, of tho engaKoment of their
daughter, Alice, —'to 'Robert" AT
.Grunder, san of Mr. and Mrs
Chirrlrs—(-ri-nntlrr of .fill) Carlyle
place,1 Union.

A Regional --Hiflfli-SHIIOO) grnd-
mitc, Miss DiFabio is employed by
the City Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, Elizabeth. Her fiance . I.s
a Kra'.luate of Union High School
and Is in the Coast Guard, statlonuc'
on StntrarTsland.

The. wedding of Miss Margaret
Boeucht.-r, daiijjhier . of Mrr and
Mrs. Hermann A. Boclicher of ViSI)
Bellev.icw avenue, Plainfield, and-
W. Richard McDowell, Regional
High School graduate and son of
Mr. und Mrs. Fay Bert MrDowPl|
of Mountainside. tooK. place Sat-
urduy in .the Grove Street Chapel.
The Rev. Herman Anwrding per-
formed the ceremony. A reception
was heW at the Park Hotel.

A .satin gown with illusion ncck-
lirie~trlmmcd .with seed pearls was
worn by the bride. H^r-finfer-
tlp veil was h-.'ld by a '.matching
headpiece. She carried a bouquet
of Eucharls lilies.

Mrs. William. Smltji was matron
of honor and brldos'hiu'ids were
Miss Vera Donnelly and Mrs'. Wil-
liam Baikie, sister of the bride-
groom. Miss Carol Boettcher, nbec
of the bride, was junior brides-
maid. Howard McDowell was his
brother's best man. William Ba(!de
a.nd Hermann Boettcher, brother of
the bride, ushered.

The bride is a graduate of Plain-
field High School.' Tho' biideftioom
Is in business with his father in
Westflcld. After a trip the couple
will live In Westfield.

TO HOLD MKKTINfi

Tlic regular monthly meeting
of the American Home" Depart-
ment of~ the Springfield Womnn'fl
Club will be Jicld at the home of"!
,Mrs. Henry George, 181 Mllltown
road _on Wednesday evening. Ar-
ticlen-and garments will be mndc-
for, display nt the general open
house meeting in June.

Mrs. John It. McCarthy

At o- nuptial mvuia Saturday in

St. James' Church here, Mios Doro-

thy E. Wayte, daughter ,of Mre.

William Nab'b of 771 Moantaiu

avenue, and"" t h e " ' l a t e Edward

Wnytr, became the bride of Cpl.

John R. McCarthy, son ofMr, and

Mr*). Richard Par r of 148-Virginia

avenue, Jer«ey City. The Rev.

John. Alahon celebrated the maun

and performed -the ceremony. A

reception followed al the Orchard

Inn.

- Mies Mary C. Hartman-wa.i maid

of honor. Bridesmaids -were the

Misses Virginia Woodo and Bar-

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

HOUSE ttPKEER SAVES
YOU MANYAr DIME,
IF YOU MAKE SMALL

TIMEREPAIRS IN

A Happy Birthday is extended
thin week to the -following-resi-
dents of Sprlntflleld:'

Mrs.' Sigurd Oora '
William Wngner '
Joan Mueller "
Cynthia__Lee Brandle _
Mnrtln Podinorf
'Mrs. Arthur Bjorstad
Mrs. Williiim Clark
Mrs. Louis Huntington
Roland Smith ~
Mrs. Walter Sommcr
Joseph Grate, Sr.-

-Mrs. Walter Smith '
MTsTWillnrd D.-Watklns -
Lynn—Marie Amobile —
I.eonard Dc Frcytag
Mrs. Anna. Smith
Kfrs.'rArthur Lamb
Mrs. Henry Youung
Mrs. Kdward Francis
Mrs. William F. Wiederfcipahn
Paul W. Chapin ., _
Joseph V: Betz, Jr.
Donald Gullans
Gcorjje F. Davla
Barbara Julia Dowd

- Mrs. Henry" Bruolter
Mrs, Frederick Relhoi't
Ebb Hayncs . • • •-
LeRoy T. Anderson . ""

—Albert Flemer
Andrew ShrTiw

••Peter John Booker "
"Clifford Zlmmer, Jr.
Rlchnrd J. Betz" -
Gary Evnn Bir.i
Sandra—Tatii.ilto ——
Nancy Smith _

—Mrs, Roderick Gibbons
Steve Schmidt, Jr. .
Onrlvle I-T. Richards 'Frank Holler
Miss Dorothy Nessman
Mr.s,'LKva Scrlba _-
Cnmllle. LadneF

y s . MlirI'u-y—Ko'on'a —
John" D'An<lllf.n,-_ r—•-
Mrs. William Thompson, Jr.-

rry JJOU- Dykic- ^ — _r~"

WOMEN'S s DEBS'.
_STREET-DRESS and SPORT SHOES

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FOOTWEAR

CANCELLATIONS - FACTORY STOCK SHOES

SAMPLES - SURPLUS SIZES OF FAMOUS BRANDS

Sold at 1/3 to V2 Below Manufacturers' Fixed Price

OUR PRICE 5.90 to $"|Q.9O
Sizes 4 to 10—Widths AAAA to C

Specializing In The Hard-To-Fit Foot

VALUES 57.95 \o $22.95

One lc> luclm-y restrictions we arc not permitted to iidvertlHc (ho iiiuues of

these inaniifiielurers, hut you will find (he firm name stamped hi nvi'i-y pair,

~35"4 Springfield Avo"., Summit,. Opposite The Now Kress Store
. . -Sliirti,.|lniirs: II A, M. tii f! I'. Al. — Open I'Vldav to II V. M.

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
J4S MORRIS AVE. SPHINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder
Springfield's Family Shorn Slot*

far ZS Years

Rubbers - Boots - Galoshes
(AH sizes available)

Featuring EdRerton and Nunn Bush shoes for men.
WORK SHOES-from size J for hoys to'oizo IS for raenr-

laylor made shncs nnd gym shoej»._'J"

TO HOLD IXNCHEON

SpiiiiKfl.-M. The br.d.- i. „ Ki'H-lu- I A Caf.teria Lunclu-on will be

man for Ills brother. Another | ate of K«irny High School and -is j scrved a t the'sprlngfield Method-,

brother, William McCarahy,1 and j a member of the Carroll Club in . \Kt Church, Thursday April 12!

Tlioiiuin M«gci-«n, cousin o'f iliu N'e.w York. Gj'l. MoCa!tliy .WM.S frojn 12 noonjo 2 p.m. The lunch-

bride, wi«'e u.fh< iv..

The, bridf~\\"«ft—tr—wmtr~-sn 1 in
gown with an overwkirt mid train
of chanlilly lave. Her finger-tip

ell fell from n-crowtOVT'TlTnHiniy""
lace e-dj;ed with flowers. She car-
ried aji orchid and white curnu-
tioni*. The attendants were gowned
in pastel nylon "net and lace. They j
wore flower headpieces and enr- j
rled bouquetfi of carnations. I

The couple are .spending a wreli '

School «nd
Air Field.

from Snyler High
1 swiiioncd al McCIuirc

eon-is sponsored by the- Alethea

Bible Class.

SANAI.AC

DELICIOUS NON-FAT
SWEET HULK TO IMIIXK

WEEK-END FEATURES

D

APPLE SAUCE —
CAKE . . . . . - .
Assorted DANISH
STOLLENS . . .

ASK FOR OUR DAILY FEATURE

It's Smart Shopping To Get

The Most For Your Mb~ncy

Suburban
Dessert Shoppe

288 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn 6-4393

ANNIVERSARY

Exfra Savi ngi During The

Entire_Monffi OP ApriI

ONE DOLLAR IN MERCHANDISE FREE
WITH EVERY TEN DOLLARS IN PURCHASES_

tegar-dle.ss- of price reductions

\ke yajjpufe

=every sales slip~rs—redeemable"

AUAfWlJt

THE NAflON'S MOST EAMOUS BRANDS

Member of the Summit Area Chainbei'ot Commerce
Sloro Hours: Daily 9 A.M. to 5:3O.P, M.FruUy 9-A. M. to,9,P. M.
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By M. K. I'ENAKD

,!>i

lloocr. I ' le
your hoiiM-xleaniiiK

f-dur-t-i
linli- -have!

;.iiii;!i:* • ior our white e|e;,hanii
table. Thine,,, vulu-jK^s to vou may
iuLi.ii.sl j>onieone flsi'. I'iuk oiu
some little home-cmft.i for . the
novelty table. .Save them. If you
,;an't keep them becau.se of lack
of space, let the scouts know ajid
someone will pick, them up, before

RAVMOND BELL. Publlhber
TELEPHONES!

MII.I.BDKN 6-1J76 — UNIONVUJ.K Z-ZOOB

Official newspxiper of tha Toumship of 8pringfield Subscription rate*
by mail postpaid: One year, $3.50, fix months, $1.75, payable m ad-
vance. Single copit-j ten cents Entered as second cla-"w matter October
3, 1931. at the Pojit Office, Springfield,"!* J. under an Act of March .8,

-THURSDAY, APRIL .5, 1061

LOOK!
LOOK! LOOK!
The Millburn Mounted Troopers

Will Ride Again
STARTING APRIL 9

' _ And Continuing For 10 Weeks

. ~ From4fo.5 P. M. ~ _ ~

EAfROLL YOUR CHILD NOW!
A t T h e ' '*••'

MILLBURN RIDING SCHOOL
236 Main St. Mi. 6-2144 Millburn

Troop 1, Mrs. Fnmk Kerr ̂ ave.
. t h e leM . f o r fjiir H o m e Kitfety

i'l;;ei.N, If t h i s w e a t h e r ^ o n t l n i i r s

•I- will soon he g o i n g <uv~.mr~l<mK"
••.••tiled « p n » b e l t l er,ol(-OUt.

Troop 13--Brownies. We held
lour meeting Friday even though It
I was a holiday.. 'Despite' tbo. .do'wn-
Iprjllr '.vr> vlsitrrl til*- MinintllM Vil-.
l,i;;e. Mrs. Franklin N'elgle. ^Irs
Karl Roetgnr and Mrs. William
Khrinseld were our volunteer driv-
ers and Mrs.1 Werner Doerirt;; WHS
our leaders' assistant. Ths-ViHag«
Is like a fairyland and"we alI~exT

claimed over the detnils. Mr,
Spelrher told ns about the .many
miniature objects he has collected
from all over the work). W.- are
awaitinpr very eagerly the comple-
tion of the-miniature'circus which
will he finished'and open for public
viewing in—April.

Troop ^—Intermediates, We, at;
tended tho Paper'Mill Playbousr;
presentation of "Annie (jet Your
Ou.n.',' Mrs. Paul Prince and Mrs,
Willi'im Mnrkcl U'ern our. quests,

Notes for f-oud^rs nnd ModierK
Tur-Mdny, April 10, a film "will

be shown at the Methodist Church
i«l 7::iO 'p.m.-for those attending
the^Tmining" course. The women
.aCTen(Hng last Ttiesday-'.s meetlnpjof
(he Training course .wrre: .Mrs.
KrC. rtoss, Mr.s, Van C. Ijiiv.hi'rt
'Mrs; Joseph -Potrooy, Mrs.. Alfred
Zu.rowsld, Mrs,. Clarence Wycltof'f,
Mî s. Ward Humphrey, Mrs. Harold
O'Neal, Mrs. Henry Boliehiird
Adeline .Rlob, .lane Mataro and
Margaret Paulson.

Bo:ird Meeting will be held next
Thursday, April 12, at 8 p.m. at
the library.

' Strawberry Festival
Strawberry Festival time-l.i draw-

they are tossed out.

Looking Info
Yesteryear

From Files
SUN

" EEDY' by Adams Sun Service
OH, LUCKV ME1

OU MV M0W6VM0CW,
AND MARRIED t o A
HANDSOME MAN
A BRK-UT AND
5HIMY NEW

T]•B0-MV SWE6T- 1 HAVE A
COMF65SIOM TO MAKE

THE CAB ISN'T NEW.-
IT J06T LOOKS AND ACTS
NEW-THANKS-TO THE -

WOklDERPUL S617VICE JOBS-C*

ADAM9
SUN SERVICE

WELL, I DON'T
SEE WHY MOT -
I'M STILL A
BRID6. I HOPE'.

[MIILBURN

U-176'1
ADAMS SUN SERVICE
569 MORftIS AVENUE • • • $fRINGFI£Lp

AT MILLBURN AVENUE

Ten Veurs Ago

Mr.', William Brodhcad of Spring-
field was elected worthy matron
of the Continental Chapter, Entit-
eni Stiir... Other ..pf.flcers' elected
were: Mni. Haz<?l* Hull, a.s.ioclatc
mntron; Mrs. Grncit Fribcrgcr, .icc-
rotury; Phoebe Brigg.s, treasurer;
Mrs. Helen Huff, conductress, jind
Mra. Marie.Patchr, «.suociate eon-
duutrcst.

'Mr. and Mrs.W(i.lter S. Smith of
109 Buttle HIM nvcnuc;' announced
the engugement of theTr-duughtcr,
Mi'as Ida M. Smith, to Georpje-R,
Bojlon, .son of Mr."aiul Mr«. Will-
iam Boyton of Mountainside.~~^

GreKK U Fro«t, who resigned
fn>m the" Sprlngfleld-Unlon Selec-
tive Service Board, was requested
by Governor Edison, to carry on
In that airjaclty. Frost, who hod
served since the draft board's in-
ception, was secretary of the dJ,y-
trlct board. William Chlum of
Springfield wn.i chief clerlt.

Students of tho agriculture"
course «t Roglonul-HlBh School
were engaged in the project of
pruning l~fces~ln~tho vlclTiJty"ofLthe
HchooV grounds. To acquaint the
•itiulenU on how, to prune trees
scientifically, Wllholm N. Pelgel-
beclt, agriculture Instructor, bb-

'tnlncd the "services-of two experi-
enced prunerrt from the Union

"County Park Com'mlKslon.

Mr. and' Mrs. Gleii.D. Smith of
Akron, Ohio, formerly of Gar-
wood, announced the engagement
of tliclr danifrhter; Marlon,-to'Ar>-
thur Bllwi«e, son of Mr. and Mr.s,
Harry Bliwlsc of 17 Springfield
road. .

The Stockton & Darlington Rail-
way, Jn England, was' the first
public railway In the world. It
opened September 27, 1825.

I tile miinIcipallEy~wTM derive .-rnvo--,
nue from several garden apartment
projects here. However, heavy In-
dustry, which keeps down the tax
rate of many municipalities, 'atHI
Tms not IJeFn welcomed by the
township. Other ' municipalitie.'i
which had sizable rate increases
were Mountaln.slde with 79 cents
and Kenilworth with (36 cenU.

I/inden, with many industries,
still hns the lowest county rote
ot $4.50 hill tlu\t city also had a.
boost of 1G cents,

The county tax i.s based on the
total net valuation taxable for
county purposes—$007,71)3,JimU.lus_|
yen.r, ajjnln of more thnn S2f,O0O,-
000 over M30'.^$5S3,028,713. Thut
figure include.") second olo.i.i rail-
road .taxes •certified, to the board
by thC'State.' '• ' ' ' ' • '' •"'

This sum la Hpplled against the
county's 10SI budget, which calls
for $•!,828,088 to be raised by tax-
ation. From these—two figures a
county tax rate Is struck.

The tax-.rates i
• 1051'
Tnx Rnto

$5.49
5.29
<1.20*~
(1.-J4

Sensational Offer! *

RIGIDAIRE
_ . • - - • O ~ - '

Automatic Washer
WITH A TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE OF UP TO

0 0 FOR YOUR

o
o

:

3 Days Only

Trade If In

Terms To Stiff

WASHER

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC
Loads from full-width top.

Needs no liiiltln'g' down—set
it anywhere

' Add or remove clothes at any
Ur.iB

' IIUK I'lidcrwuter .Sudu Dis-
irllnitor

' Hitx.ClniM'roof'Witter I*ump

; Water Tomparniuro Control
UUiirds tlu»r

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Avc.

iw Mi l lburn , N . if.

Millburn 6-4200

"Stc The Marks Bros."
Television Hfiid<iiinrlnr»

Vour TV Set Is Only
An (load An Tho Service

j Vou tint.

OPEN
EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 9

Terms Arranged. .

$50 Savings Bond
To Be Top Prize
At Legion's Show

Can you &lnu, dance, or act?
Here's your, chance to win a valu-
able prize and at th'e tame time
help a worthy cause.

Entertainers from 7 to .70 are
Invited to enter the Connecticut
Farms po-st, American Legion, an-
nual content which will bo-lrtld on
Friday night, May 11, at the Con-
necticut Farms School auditorium
In Union. All proceeds nre to be
presented to. the Auxiliary of the
Post which will use the money for
the purchase of pen and pencil
sets given to nil Union draftees
at the Elizabeth Armory.

There will be 35 nets in the
show plus appearances by the
winners of ]ast year's talent test.
Asr In previous years) the competi-
tion will be divided into three
classes, 7 to 12 years, 13 lo IB,
and 17 nnd over. "

The prizes In the youngest class
will be a $25 savings bond for the
winner, $10 cooh for the runner-
up and $5 cash for third. In the
two older divisions the prize;; will
bo a W0 sa_vlnp;a bond for-fhbt, k
S25 bond for'»ccond-and S10 cash
for third. , >
• Since ft limit has been placed
on the number of acts, persons
Interestcdf-whould wrllo- immedi-
ately to Emll Donofrl, chairman
of the Legion's 6hmv_conimittec, at
his home, 9M Ray_ay., Union, or

Hiqhest Tax
(Continued from Pmge 1)

Dl.strlc
Chirk
Cranforci
Wlzubeth
FunwoocI ,-..
Giirwood
Klllsidii
ICfmUworlh
Linden City, -
Mouni.ainjildo -
Now Providonco

BoroiiKh '
New Providonco

t̂

5.30

•1.50-
5.05«

. 6.73

1050
Tux H a t e

S5.M
3.11)

—S,75
.(1.12

5.77
5.12

-i 4.34'
-l.no

0.72

p
Piiilnflclcl

•fin

4.01
5.77
5,117 -
5.G1

.—r-- -5.75

wtty
IlOKt'lle

-Heaello—
Scotch Plivlns -- 0.33
SprlllKflold . — 7.27
Summit 5.14
Union . — (1.05
Weutrteld 5.3(1
County Tim Ento ,7838711222

4.02
5.34
5.83 .-,
5.40
5.37
5.07
U.40
5.17
5.43
5.27

.7801)68083

School Expansion
(Continued from page I) •

Jersey Central
Earnings Are Up

Jr-rM-y Ccn'trtil PnWrr & l.l^ht,
in its 1U50 Annual Report just
rek-iuicd tn fctoi'UhoMers, report-
ed total-rt-vrruit-s of almost $2(1
million—9.o per cent nloW; than
was reported in 1949.

"Despite the reeord—rrtmingrjr-j
net lnrome wa.s only 4.7 prr cent
higher ihnn in in4!>.". ' K. H.
Wernerl president of JCP&L~said
In his mi'sEage.
- He explained thnt the relatively

small Increase in net income was
due principally to lncr«i*cs in
maintenance and operating ex-
penses.- These Increases were at-
tributable to higher wages, In-
creased taxes, cost of, additional
fuel to supply the denwnd and
extraordinary maintenance of
approximately $475,000 caused by
the Severe wind and rain storm
on Noyembc^ 25.

"The federal - income tax pro-
vision amounted to $1,081,700 and
was 52 per rent above the pre-
vious year. Thls-increase wa.s due
largely to higher tax rates In ef-
fect. • Total federal, state and lo-
cal tnxes paid or_p.im'iuVd for by
the company in 1050 amounted
to $47/357-1(1 ;P^2T.7- piy^J-ont moro
than thr..prf!Vlous-yeiir._Thc-.com-_
pony's tol.nl tux bill hs t year wns
equivalent to almost Sl:i,00O a.
day and equal .to approximately
38' cents offvich revenue dollar,",
the' report disclosed.

- JCleetrlc l'se_ X'v ' J
' Figures.-quoted in Hie report
by Mr. Werner showed.th»t home
uso of "electricity <luring_JOr>0 con-
tinued upward. The avurage cus-
tomer served iiaed 1.770 kilowatt
hours In ]050 as compared with

Voters Wi

J-,f*Ko the Vrfir befoie. At the buine

liine iherir u'ii.s <i drop IK ̂ .ii c« iil.'s

in tile fivi-r;u;t: ajnount reit-ived

by' Iiii rumpuuy per kil/jwuli hour

SOTd-- < r;i:> .^ule^ [O al] UM'I'b, 111-

to ,29'J tliernii in. J'.toO na cuiijpuicd

with 274 ih>f|nti in I'MV.

HGIMUMO on New ' "
( inislruelipii in Ki(;lit Yi-urw

The coinimiiy r<'|iorled total ex-
penditures of $I'I,417,(>',1IJ fnr rx-

)«inded si rvice Ideilities in wr.O
lor ii total of j25.t>55,00() .•.inci- j',i-li.
Another S25.651,000 will be spent
In 1951 and the following two
year* (1951-195:1), mulling a total
of $51,306,000 during the eight
veiirb following World War ll, it
was reported. •

Mr. Werner said: "After the
last war, the cUnpany was faced
with <i terrific amount of build-
ing fliul maintenance work. nTc^
essarlly limited (hiring the w;ir
period. In addition, it had to com-
bat two major storms in the past
three years, both of which left
their mark on t̂h'e"ftmTpffrry1-!; surv*^
Ice facilities. Also, .the popula-
tion increase ris shown by the last
cmmis—jlfi per cent In the .TCP&L
nren as .compared with' l(i per
cent for the state- ns a whole--
plus the over increasing u.se of

jiioddrn eleetrii: and gas co'rivveni-
ences in Ihc home, .fill have Im-
posed n heavy demand on, the
company.

"To meet these unprecedented"
conditions the company has been
actively engaged In a huge con-
ntructlon and maintenance pro-
gram which started as sooji as, re-
strictions were lifted after the
last war and which IK continu-
ing ns fast as availability—of-
trnined men...nncl_tho national d«J-

. fense program will permit."

I MISS SIMS CAST
| IN COLLEGE PLAY -
I STATIC ( . : i ) | JI , ] - ; ( ; K , \ ' . M,-x.

!K,| lnie'frnT~F ;rniV-r"".l1iU[:hiri ' m M r .

l.'iml Mr.--. A ('. M i i n n "f i>" S h i m -

j p i k e r e n r i r S p i i n ; ; i i*M,' '.vill he n

,'m-miH*!-' of i h e i-.i.̂ t- of J .u -k a i )d

. ( h e Hi ' . in . i ia l l t . -niiU' n i u l e r j t i -ndue-

_it7n by t h e C'i>mn:ttl:i l'l.-tM!il:il;er.s,

j . l l N'eW M.-Njeo A. i- M. C:l!!i-i;.'-.

.!a.-U' :Yiid t h r n e . d i - i i i l l i •- . >• •'•••

'iij;h<ful c h i l d r e n ' s p iny a n d wi l l hf

glv.Mi br-fuir v a r i o u s » r a d i ' ' s c h m i l
nlldlene,-:;.

• T l i i . s i s a n e w t y p e - i i ^ i n i i i f i t f i h r

^laymuUwrs who u'suiiily' present
i professioiuil productions.'
j Mls-> Sims is a freshmn
lilBJor lit the college.

! I'OOI) S.M.K
I Springfield Methoili.st Church
School will .sponsor "n: I-'ood Sa!i
at Pinkava's (Janige on Saturday
between 0 a.m. and \2 noon. Mr,*.
Rulph Titley of ,11 Bryant awnur,
is chairnmn of the sale. ;"

After- oulfhinklng the Union
fc.i'et,' at Chiou'i-lloi-iyiilf In 1R<>",
the Confederate genera], ".^tonr-
wuli^Jjai'krton, war; accidentally,
shot by. his own'men.

—FOB-VOU B

EUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PIIONTK - — •'

EUEL SAFES'
mi co.

(nfl_MOItl!ls".-\\rE.
SI'IUNOFIEI.D

i.. n-tiHHo s o I-OJOO
~/nil»ilf/e<l * S'.Ti>ic«l

Oil Uurntrl

(Continued from Pago 1>
Btimption of the tolf-of—notifying
towiushlp rctsidents'of the ,ntw- vot-
ing dl.strict arrangement, ruling
that this township has the right to
set Up new voting di'stricts with-
out the cnnu-ibSt"~~6f the elections
board.
" Edward U WhnUm' .rr., Kliz-a-
b'el'ii attorney and n son of the
Democratic county chairman, ap-
peared on behalf of Democratic
Commissioners McBride and D.ivin,
pxplivning his clients did not want
to be accused of malfeasance be-~
cause they failed to answer a court
yitmmon.",. ' ..n
; Klectlpj).-,J)OjircJ'...'WorUcrs' had be-
gun the 'tnsilf of 'cliangih'g Vcgln-'
tratlon forms of township voters
froni the Tbrmcr' four-dlstrlel
arrangement to the new .six-district
setup. But they had stopped when
the board rejected the plan. The
not!flcatrorfjntow~nrc being com-
pleted.

•Town.slVp official"! have pointed
out that tho new voting alignment
will provide voting facilities' for
new residents. There will be no
need for new districts for a long
period, it—ha.i been inA'cated.

J u d g e - Clc<iry'.M ruling means
Union County will havo M5 voting'
districts nt the April 17 primary.
Now there will be twelve county,
committee members chosen. Prior
to the decision there wns confusion

Tis to whether there would be twelve-
or eight.

First Chlirch of Christ, Scientist
202 BprliiKfleld Avenue Summit. N ,i:

~A~'BrSTOn~7>I"~TinrMpTHER CHURCH. THIS FIRST CHURCH Ot
.__ CHRIST SOJEtiTlbT In • nostnn. Mnui.

silndny Sorvloo 11:00 A. M. Bundiiy School, 11:00 A M.
WodliMidny MnotlllK. ,H'15 P M.

Bonding Room, 34O..SprlnKtle|i|_Aye Op_en_cliilly_ll) to 4 ::») rxri-pt
Sundays and Holldny.i; n\ko Prldny rvenliiRS 7:30 lo 0:30 nnd . .

nft« tho Wpdnc-'iday mooting. — v

NOW p\} Can Enjoy Thick/ Velvety
SrfiNBn̂  l a w n s In ANY Type $bil!

LAWNSPUR

l a w m p u r
f«rtill)t«r pre-
pares the
perfect teed bod. It oiiurei you
magnlflcerit, thick growth/brilliant ~
green velvety Qron even In poor
soil, 'tawnipur, a iclentlflcally
balanced stimulant, 60% Organic
and rich in dried blood,feedi your
IdWn all leaion. 80 Ibi. enough
lot 8000 iq. f*. OhILY $5.50.

BUY NOW AT YOUR
II your local dtmler cannot supply you, cull

J THE TERRE CO.

PENNYPACK
GRASS SEED

Pennypaclf Grail

"Hle^perfect—lawn. Your lawn graalt
•prlng with n«w, gr«en olory I Evvry
pound of Pennypack .rjlvel you fttU^-
lionl of teloclacJ .̂ lupar-actlvo grail
r«Tdl thai iurp« lo life almoit al one*.
Packed In lealeH, «aiy-pour carton*,
5 Ibi, cover 1000 iq. fl. $6.00.

TERRE D E A L E R . . .

Totowa, N. I.Kilo 1'lllU 4-150(1

governing board has Indicated It
will—cooperate with the bonrd-rand
that new school construction will
havo priority over any other type
of-municipal project.

In the meantime.corrldora in the
Raymond Chlsholm and James
Galdwcll fechoola arc crowded. Sun-
day School room facilities are be-

utlllzed-in both the Methodist
and Presbyterian Churches. The
only~comit"dovatlons left are the
main -auditoriums of the churches
iind tho American Legion Home,:
" Township voters la.it year re- |
jected two referenda which, would
have brought a new school to the
m'n"niotpalTtyr~Slnc"S" those:'defoat«,
_hu tiding costs h a v e ^
mcndously—Indicating that the |
original dolaya win cost- the—t

jjiajrcrs thousands oC~iKvHnr{(.

I>OR THOUSANDS Of C. l',U IVEKY DAY

long Distance is
the short waif homeGROUN-TONE

tbm only Ef

mction toil conditiontr

Ula-ln auo:iolion wilh Terra Farllllnw.

For tawni
Garden! • Shrubi

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
If .vouiCIbciilTdoiilePciiwnot

il Totowai N. J. Mttlo FnUii 4-lsao

\V'o Iiifjtiill, Suryleo jj'diiuruntn*
XV So You Can Unjoy It Worrj.

Every detail of our service is poraotializod to meet
the needs of tho individual iamilyi. Wo are quali-
fied to render (rlendly, Bympathetic help and
counsel.

Young's Scnicc Home

U K,\n."i ID MAIN

r.d M GocH.nour, U.S.A, ll foil Slonol Ollle«r ol Camp KJlmur, onil a v.l.ron of
S?«,ld Wd?5 HI. (ln."«n.rollon with Joi.pli R. Chabak, o( Plalnll.lJ, N.w j « u y b.ll'i .p«l<.l
R,pr.l.nloll«'« •>' Cdmp Kllm«r, maVtl iMoolh op.rollon ol Ih. "t. l .phon. C.nltr" |ioiilbl..

• Have you ever known a
Service miin or women who
didn't want to talk to the
"home folks" by Long Dis-
tance? One of New Jersey
Dell's most urgent jobs is to
provide facilities for making
ttiusa morale-building culls.
This requires muntio'we.runi!
equipment. l:or instance, the
Telephone Center at Camp
Kilmer nlonc has ns many
switchboard positions as
would be needed t(> serve a
housing development of
1500 homes.

• Hundreds of Defense
plants also require itddi- .
<icinnl Telephone service.
New Jersey Hell is glad to

report that the construction
program started in 19(5
makes it possible to meet
these emergency needs
promptly! while coiuinuinfr,
to give you good .service.
Much more, of course, re-
mains to be done to serve
those waiting for service
und the thousands who apply
each month. It is being done
us fust as scarce materials
are available.

TO HUP SPKD YOUR LONO

DISTAUCI CALLS —and Iho i .

of nrvlcs rn«n—plsaio QIVO th«

oparalor lha oul-of-town numbw,

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Building Progress
Listed by Firm

I IJS nov/ in coiirw of construction

™ * « i t , 3 i >.onh or

A(. «

! -3-4 .In M i l l b u r n T ( > w n n h i p «u<l n<I-

'• j o i n i n g t in- I'!i.>»;iii' I l iv i - r . T h e <'"»-

i ,irLK'tioM is h ' - lng h a n d l e d by U"a!-
lu n i l ] , o n , o f f i - ; •• • •

,. VI r""Kl<l'U:, (>>n>lrurtor:> of New
riali of Cliubb & .S71V Under- . .

• ;,Y<H1< '.'liy, an'l Calvin Mci-orjnirlf.
v/ritci'.s . rvjiijnril on tin- jiroyri-i.4

, . i arrhltx-<"t in ch:irjii-, /ferln that inc
bi;i»n inml.r in coi]i-(;i:on.wit>i their ' . t
m-w-oriJ.-- biiiMin- Tli.' l>uil.lin«'l b u i l ( i l " K w l " '"' c O m I ) l e t " i a n ( J

SPRINGFIELD

Savings & Loan Association
Orf/anized 1929

275 Morris Ave. Mi. 6-096

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

- . NOW!

Add To Or Withdraw From If

Any Time

ANY AMOUNTT— $1 to $2,500

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE

ready for occupancy dunn*...the.
nioruh'of Ociol).t-r.

Tin- ar'.hitii tuia! <iml en^int-cr-
in^ 'Xttfk biu> b.fii completed mid
large (juamiii.m or xr&lxihik) '?r<-'
iilfefidy arriving on thi- iitc.

Eventually, in* building will b('
capable of hou.sing in ihe neighbor-
hood of 800 i-inployei-.s and the
ground floor of out- wing will 'he
(i'-volcd to a i.ufcterjd to be oper-
ated for the convenience of' the
ftaff.

"The firnvbf Chubb & Son U a
partnership organized In 1882 and
engaged. 1 n ^ the management of
various Insurance companies. The
firm currently manages eight com-
panics, among whinb-jsre the Fed-

^tralLlnsurancr Company of New
Jersey and the United States
Guarantee Company of New York,
It handle.1! all forms of insurance
except life and health and acci-
dent, and hart a large marine de-
partment writing insurance on
cargo and .slvps on a world-wide

-basis. It aLso docs a large volume
of automobile and fire Insurance.

'al.vo having facilities for insuring
currency and securities a.i well as
all forms "of fidelity., bonding and
avi<it,:on.

The initial move to the Millburn
building will involve'approximately
100 employees nft the firm's plans-
involvn~tho movement of n large
percentage of their' accounting
and »tntrstlail"".itaff, tut well as a
port.'on of the automobile, liability

-and fir.; underwriting and loss
licctlon.i. ' — .

Perfectly Fitted

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
ASK TOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

Springfield Ave.
Summit, N. J.

SU. 6-3848

57 541 Main Street
East Orange, N. J

-OR. 3-1008

Aids Organization
Of County Group

Adam LA Sola, vocational agri-
cultural teacher at Regional/ High
School, niid n Springfield resident,
will participate In organization of

county-agricultural mobilization,
committee. The date and place of
the session Is scheduled, to be an- I
nounced tills week.

Organization of the group', has,;
been suggested by Secretary of
Agriculture Charles Bmnnan. Ed-
ward . C. Schaffernoth, Scotch
Plains farmer, who ia chairman
of the Union Comity Production
and Marketing Administration
committee, will serve an'chairman
of the mobilization committee. La
'Sota also will be n member together
_&'.lih._fttlicr farm leaders.

Regional Baseball Outlook
Bright; 9 Regulars Back;

Brownmen fo Open April 11

"town~p

By DON'ALD JIRO8.SELET
For the first time since baseball

was inaugurated on the Regional
athletic scene, Coach Bi|l Brown
ran looU forward without too.
much optimism to a isucceesful
campaign at the helm of the lo-
cal nine. If the club, which"
thumped Hillside, Scotch Plains,
Jefferson, Summit, and Union at
the end of last year td finish^ with
an 8-7.. .reconl._the worst since the
.sport was Inaugurated in 1947,
picks up where It left off last
year it will be a strong contendr
er in the Union County Confer-
ence-race.

The- usual, pitching problem,
customary to most high school
mentors, the outfield and hitting
loom «s the greatest obstacles for
Brown to overcome. Bill Peter-
son, who shared the chucking
ch'ores~~wLth Joe Wanko last year
Is the only hurler with varsity ex-
perience. Bob Thwaites,.Joe Can-
nopie, and Art JLarson will- hack-
up Peterson on the hill. Thwaltcs,-
a fafltballer, will also see con-
siderable .outfield.service nnrl L/tr-^
son, who patrolled the outer pos-
tures lust season, has moved Into
the third base slot.

Charley Schaffcrnoth, " junior -,
receiver, "rates wlth_ the best of
the County's—catchers. Schaffer-
noth wields a. Big-bat and has a
good arm. Sophomore Ed-Robe
and Frank- Festa can fill In be-
hind the plate. Henry Pasquolc
has moved from a""utiIltjMrole~Iaat
year to Hie regular guardian of.
the Initial sack, . .

In Richie Tomasctti and Al Zim-
mer. Brown has the best~lccystono
combination in the Conference.
With Larson at third and Pas-
quale on firot, the Infield is sound
defensively. Joe Papc and Lou

Lurz arc spare Inflelders. Fleet
Bob McCusker will perform in
center field and Fe.sta- is sched-
uled for right. The other garden,
berth will be occupied by one of
the pitchers or holfcver
Rogers. , '

Brown has lost five from last
campaign's nine. Two. left via.
graduation, two have dropped out,
and one is overage.

The hardest shoes to fill are
those of Frank Vicendi-sc and
Wanlio. Vlcendese,, who - is ap_^
parently headed for a professional
baseball career with the New
York Yankees after a four-year
.stay a t ' thc.-Unlvers.Uy of Miami,
provided the club with long ball
hitting and a good ccnterh'elder.
Wanko, who incidentally pitched
the Bulldogs to those late season
wins, took his hitting and superb
hurling with his'~HfpIoma7 Tlie
othrrrh'ree missing men are Sandy
Cionczllk, Jack Murray, who left
to take an afternoon job, and Bill

who Is to play with the

Seton Hall frosli nine.
The. attaeu .this year will be

built around Schaffernoth~a .419-
hitter last year, Larson—who has
a round-trlpper " In the Westfield
contest last season to hls-crcdlt,
nnd-Festa, who hit .500 In two
trips, to the-plate last year.

The schedule:
April 11 — Summit, home; 13—,

Newark Cen.trnJ, home; 17—Bdi-
son, home; 2Qr*-Wostfield, home;
24—Rahway, away; 27—St. Mary^B .̂
home.

May T=S'cbtch Plains, away;..
i—Linden, away; 8—Plalnficld,
away; IS — Rosellc, home; 18—
Newark Arts, home; 22—Hillaldc,
home;- 26 — Thomas Jefferson,
away; 29—Summit, away.' " ~

Juno 1—Union, away.

they, ere • claKslried ajs
indigent."

Now Without MortKUK'' •
Tii'w financial report also dii-"'

dosed tile fact thai Overlook U
now without' a montage and lhaij
tile Board i.s determined to keep
it. that .way-and to spend only
funds .on hand for any m:w con-
struction, if. possible.
. Mr. .Montgomery, ui his report,

B o b ' |paid tribute to Ridley1 \ \ \ Watts
of Short-Hills~and his workers on
he building fuivd campaign and
o Auxiliary officials for the suc-
:e'ss of the annual "Follies."

Especial mention was made by
he retiring president of the di-
rector, Arthur W. Smith. Mr.
Montgomery referred to Mr. Smith

"the man who has done more
nan anyone else to bring about
he progress . . . made during the-
ast 3Vj years.

In summarizing recent accom-
lishments,' Mr. Montgomery said:
"Today we sec our old plant ro-

abilitated to._a. point which we
ivould—have never believed pos-
ible; rooms redecorated; fine mod-
:rn "cquipnvoht throughout; finan-
ially' solvent, an efficient organ-

zation; Very complete records ami
tiles; in other words, a situation
io Improved as to make possible
,nd p.ractical~ii" successful fund
aising campaign for the kind of

hospital that the community has
o badly needed for such a lonj?
ime. I congratulate, him (Mr.
mlth)—most heartily for what, he

Das'done-for us." ~" ~~
Mr. •-Smith's report was made

roujid the theme, ;-Tho
Things About Overlook Hospital."
He reviewed tho history of the
institution from its beginning to
the present.—- . ... ^=

RADIO SALES CORP.

— Presents -——

Your Library
, ••"••• " . i ' ^ . " . Hours.;.' '•", •""'•v:.v.

Dally 10:30 a.m'. to 5 p.m.
Mon. and Frl.Kvefi. 7:30 (o 9 p.m.

Nature . giyes to. every oeason
some, beauties of its own.—Dick-
ens.

Spring Is the season of promise
and release as well as beauty.
Longfellow wisely wrote that If
spring came only once, In one hun-
dred years, we would then take
the, time _to watch and "appreciate
its—miraculous change. The al-

TTiToSt ovcr-nlght response of bud
and leaf̂  to shower and-sunshino
merits our closest attention but,

most of us the busy days slip
nway nnd the miracle is takenfor
granted.

The • gardener^ however, tHat
b o r n £reon-thumbor,- -Watches
every sign and.promise, ready with
tools and Heeds, for the flrat op-
portune day. Your library offers
njl kinds "of gardening helps, from
simple leaflets given out by the
College of Agriculture, at New
Brunswick, to a complete garden
encyclopedia; whether It Is (low-
ers, vegetables or good lnwns you
urn interested In, the information
i« here.' . • '

New-books this week include—
"The' Hand of the Hunter" by
Jerome -Weldman—"The Conquer-
or" by John Tebbel—"The Grand
Portage" by Walter O'Meara—
'.'Laird's Choice" by Rosamond
Marnhnll—"The People's 'Gen-
eral" by David Loth. New titles
in the Men of American Letters

-.'.erics nro "Herman Melville" by
Arvln—'•'Tlicorlorn r>rr>ls-

G. F. Rofhweilers
On Wedding Trip

George Frederick ^Rothweiler,
III, and his bride, the former
Corltuw-Mcrodlth Knlght,~daugh-
ter of Mr. «n<r;Mrfl, Carlcton-S.
Knight of -_^30___Harri«on street,
RahWay, are on a two-week honey-
moon trip to Miami, Fla. On thejr-
return they will reside in Garwood.
The bridegroom In tho son of Mr r

olid Mrs. George F. Rothweller,
Jr., of ,.U0 WIc&tficid avenue, Clark

'Township^ ' "' *' "" ;;:0'" I'l-'jjy!; ''•'
The—couple : Were .married last

Saturday at the Firet PrcBbytorlan
Church, Rahway. The Rev.
Chester M. Da,vlo, D.D., pafltor, and
the Rev. 'Albert Alllngcr, of Cran-
ford Methodist Church, officiated
at a double ring ceremony, A re-
ception for 175 guests wns~hcld-atr -president;
the/-Colonla Country Club.

Maid of honor woe Miss Judith
Walte and brldeemaids wcre__.tlip,
Mlsaefl Alice Smith, Alice Connors,
Patricia O'Grady, cousin* of tho
bride, and Nancy Rothweller, sls-
ler-of the bridegroom. Miss Kath-
leen Burke, cousin of tho bride,
wafi flower girl. Paul Rothweller
was best man for—hl»—brother.
whose, uehers were Edward Con-
nors, cou.1ln of the bride, John
Peterson, Cheater Yasinflky and
George Conklln. ——

,e_c!! by_ F. O. Mathic.iaen and
"Henry James" by F. W. Dupec.

Kenyon Is Named
Head of Hospital

Theodore S. Kenyon of Summit
Wdri elected president of the Over-
look Hospital board of trustees
at the nnniial meeting of. the

-Overlook Hospital Association held
at the nurses' residence. He suc-
ceeds John R. Montgomery of
Short Hills who- has served flince
AprjI.17,J947.. ' • „ . , . . " " -, ••, ,
'.SMr. Kenyon jSine'd tho*;nospital'
ooard in November, 1047, when he-
was appointed to fill a vacancy.
He Is tho senior member of the
New York City jaw firm of Ken-
yon and Konyon.

Other officers elected Were Mrs.
J.—Ross Tuttle of Summit, vice-

Clinton Van Ciso of
Summit, vice-pTesldent; Herbert
Oobornc of Summit, treasurer;
Ruasell HotciikTsrTTt-Short Hills,
assistant treasurer and Arth'ur W.
Smith, director, secretary to the
board. ."" : :

Mr. Montgomery will -contlnuo
as a member of the board of
trustees. George B. Webber, for-

Glvon in marriago by her father,
the bride was attired In a portrait
gown of Ivory eatln, with a fitted
bodiciireleevco and front panel of
imported hand-clipped chantllly
lace^ Tlfe voluminous skirt fell
from a close waist forming e full
fan train. Her veil of imported
Illusion was draped from-a crown
of orange blossom.* and she car-
rlejl a white orchld^on a prayer
book.

The bride Is a1 graduate of. St.
Falth'fi Academy, Snrdtogn, N. Y.,
and l« employed by Girl Scout Na-
tional Headquartero, N, ~Y. Her.
huuband, a Regional High School
graduate, ^served .with . the army
during World-War II,:and attended
Kider UoHege, Trenton. He IH clip"
ployed no"an~auditor- wltjh Singer
Sewing -Machine. Co.. P l i f i l d ^

H KHK'S T K I J E V I S I O N AT ITS

MOST! 20" screen! Liistrous

mahogany cabinet! Sylvuniii engi^:
ncering meiins (lny-lii-dny-out dt-
pendal)lcj performance — Movie-
Clear*, Itock-Sleady.picture!

Be first to own live newest in telc-
. visioh . . . Sylvania's fiOth Anniver-

sary Set.

. SEE!
tlEAR!

COMPARE!
•SyknnU TrailcmnrV

RADIO SALES CORP.
"See the Marks Itros." .

325-327 Millburn Ave. . Millburn

"• ' . . • K S T A B U ' S H E I ) 1 9 2 2 : . ' '' " ' . ' , • •••

.. • ".: OPEN KVEBY "EVENING! l.)NTI|L 9 •

merly of Chatham but now resid-
ing at Plainfleld, who ha« served
an treasurer and chairman of the
finance committee for the last six
years, and Miss Pamela Lyall,
chairman of the school of nursing
committee, leave the board be-
cause of the provision In the by-
laws prohibiting trustees from
serving more than two full and
suefcessive terms.

HnNpltnl Î ont $18,248
The hospital completed thê  year

with a loss of $18,246, Mr. Webber
revealed In his, annual report.
However,—during the last year
rotes were increased for the first
time wince 1047 nnd are expected
to .produce an estimated $30,000
in Increased revenue each year.

Mr. Stnlth's-report included men-
tion of the school of nursing,- nurs-
ing, service, civil defense work,
;osts, oqulpment_ and improvc-
ncnts. He also cited the work of
;he Auxiliary and In particular its
new project of organizing Twig
units in the Overlook area.

L E T T E R S
from

—-Our Readers^
THANKS WOMEN

The 'Civilian - Deft-nM! Council
desire** - in express its appreciation
to oil members of the Springfield
Womun's Club "and other women
In the community who so ably, as*
slated In distributing the "kitch-
en cards" containing defense reg-
ulations to every household in_
town.

A. B. ANDERSON,
Administrative Director,

Civilian Defense.

OTA" CARD PARTY
SET FOR MONDAY

A few" tickets' arc atlll available I
I for the Annual Card Party, *pon- I
i •- ' r . ' I
sored by the Springfield 1TA, to I
be held Monday at the Baltusrol f
i3orf-tSub al 8:1S p.m.. Mrs. Thom=:|
as' Dohcrty, president, announced f
today. Tickets mnu- bi- obtained [
by calling Mrs. Mirad-Bowman,
Mil lburn H-(V>aS-:l MemliiTs of I
the executive board are in charge I
of arranpfemeJit.*i. Tho«o pianninc I
to attend have been asked to |
bring cards. . '"

OPKN APPEAL
April is~qur month, by. Act of

Congress, to seek financial sup-
port for our year round crusade
against cancer1. '

Springfield's qUota is $2,000-«nd
we respectfully ask-your help so
that the thousands of volunteers
of~tTie American Cancer Society
can continue to fight~I5V the con-
trol, of cancer and to-discover the
cause and cure "of this Borage
killer. . "

Please mail your checks to Oarl
H. Richards, Local Treasurer,
c/o First National Bank, Spring-
field. . '

Sincerely yours,'

Z. WRONSKY,

SUPERIOR COLIEGX PRIrARATION

•chool. Bnill elMMa. P»r«oa&] lujMrvlslon. P«r
odlo uUluds M U Vuf m . UhleUc Held. M
urta fttop Oruse Mt. Phons-Oiiusft-l.(S0# I
CAJTHET SCHOOL W.it Otangt, N. J. I

Chairman.

DR. WM. F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

~ 344 Millburn Ave.
,- af._..;

Millburn Center

Ml. 6-0912

TO APPEAR ON TV
Murray Balsam, Springfield

school dentist, will appear on a
discussion panel, sponsored by the
Dental Society of Esex County, on
WAAT at 0:05 a.m. and on WATV\
'hairnet 13 at 11:30 a.m., on F r i -

day, April 13.

SCREENS,
All »!ZF« In stock

COMBINATION DOORS
KNOnY PINE PANELING
j INSULATION BOARD . ,

Plywoiid, Cedar' Picket*, Cellini '
Tile. M»ann1tf. Mouldlniti, Corner

~~D66M, Insolation, Ha^d-

wire.
HILTON

SCREEN & LUMBER CO.
2170 Springfield Ave.

Vaux Hall
UW2-7108 Open-Sun. A.M.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SELL THAT HOUSE OR LOT

OUR MEN WILL "APPRAISE—YOUR

PROPERTY FOR YO~U WITHOUT COST

-OR OBLIGATION ON YOUR PART

BAKER & McMAHON
• ' - . • • .'' ' Reql'.Estate and. Insurance ••:-. . • •,;

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundayg_

The full effect of the rate increase-
was not evident last :year but in
each month slijcc September in-
cnnif hna wmfwltd nv)<(>nat'.

RUG CLEANING

SALE

DISCOUNT

Good Until

April 14th

Economy

BUDGET SERVICE

"IOV'1
4 SHIRTS FINISHED

FREE

10* each add'I shirt

10£ each add'l pound

Enjoy These Savings .' / {

CORBY'S
Enterprise Laundry, Inc.

S11.6-TOOO

In looking -to—the—future,—Mrr
Webber .stated that since 40 per
cent of the—hpapltnfa Incomo is
from .Blue Cross • pltins7~i7pfcssure
mttat—be—rtppliod on—these plans".
JO that suitable imyment is rc-
Cslvecl~for services-given' to Blue
Cross::j.meinb'era-.. He added that
hospital. rate.i miiHt. he ndJUdtc'tT
upword as often, as necessary—to
balance Income and expense.

The treasurer also calTed for n.
greater 'willingness on the port of
municipalities In paying bills for
persona who arc unable financial-
ly to do so, regardless of whether

1951
KAISER

JI and

HENRY J.
immediate
Delivery

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY
FOR QUALIFIED VETS

"World's Top Trader?

LARSEN
KAISER-FRAZER

Open Evenings .
455 Valley St. Mapl«wood

On Tho Maplevt'nod-Sotith
, . " .. Orange I-ilnti

CONDITIONING SPEC!AL
These are the important protective service operations your~car~nfu~8t have.

COOLING SYSTEM

Flush cooling system

Tighten hose connections

Replace necessary hose--

Check for water leaks

• CHeck water pump"

fan bolt

^Che.ck'and exarriino for.proper thertrVtutaT

'Labor

SAFETY CHECK

• Clean and examine front wheel bearings

• Repack front wheels

Q) Examine brake lining and report

• Adjust-brakes

• Adjuit hand brake, . . . •

• Adjust steering gear

• Check light*

• Check wipers

• Check horn

$4.95 Labor only

MOTOR TUNE-UP

Clean and adjust spark plugs _,

Clean, adjutt distributor points

Set ignition timing

Tighten down cylinder haaJ

Tighten electrical connection*—

-."• Clean gas lines

• Check generator charging

• Road test car -

$ 5 . 7 5 Labor only, parts extra

LUBRICATION-
Q Lubricate.car

• Repack rear springs
• Test battery'
• 'Clean battery.terminals
Q' Flush transmission
• Flush differential
• Refill with propor lubricants

$5 .95 Labor onlu

ABOVE FOUR COMBINED INTO ONE For Only

Major Spring Condifioning Special $ 16.95

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO., INC.
SPRINGFIELD. N. J.

MILLBURN 6-4210

155 MORRIS AVENUE
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(S-LN-1 CLASSIFIED OOMJBINATION)
illl»d Adv.rtuing wUl D. intarwo In ail «iua« of th . nnaparMraLUaud

beinw lor only aeven e*nt« per word.
MINIMUM CHAKUE JO WORDS — 1 0 OENT6 - CASH WITB OBOKB

BUiiiili HKKALD MILLBURN-SHOR?
SU 0-«30O Mllb

BPUINQMELD SUM
Ulllburn 8-1376

? HULLS I T M
Mlllburo t-1300

llotlc. of error, la cop» must b. glv.D alter ftrrt inwrUon. Typoartpniul
liror. not in. fault of the advertlaer, will b. adjusted bj on. fre. tnaertloa

AU COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P.M. TUESDAY

NOTICE XO JOU APPLICANTS
• This newimarjei does not accept
ladverllftement. (rum employeri of-
lfertng lesi Iban tb . minimum wage.
I Plrmi engaged 1° Intentat . com-
Imerce or In't«c production of K«>odi
Ifor commerce mult now pay at least
I l 5 cent« an ho."' and time and oue-
Ihatr for ovrrtime under the Federal
• Wane and Hiiur Law Advrrll«er« COT-
lered by thl« law who offer low*»
J rates to lob seekeri ihould b . r*̂ _
|poTtril-to-th«-U. B Department ol
I Labor 32 C'r-ton Street. Newark,
l o r phone Mitchell Z-Z39J.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

ingineering Aides

M athematica I
Aides

Research Aides
Young women, college-trained
bill not necessarily experi-
enced, aro nyidcd as Tochlilcal
Aides to engineers, mathema-
t i c a l , physicists and chom^.
IKU In tho Hell Telephone Sys-
tem 1'w.Biirch ami development
'unit.

Some of the available assign-
ments are in experimental lab-
oratory work and nomn
are In tr-ehnlcnl work at desk
or drawln:; board. All can be

' licrformiid by Industrially1 In-
experienced persons. Moat or
them ol'IJ'r cnnillderuble lutl-
tudii for tlut nsi! of applicable
experience If thoro Is any.

These' positions are open now
but about ono third of them
can ho held until early sum-
mer for prospective 1051 urad-
uates who are soon and iic-

. coptud In tho very near future.

For this work college grad-
uates who u,we had a, major
sequence'In physics, mathemat-
ics or chemistry are proforred.

However, graduates having
somewhat less science truln^-
ing and major's who wore un-
able to attend the full four
years will bo given serious con-
sideration If they hav« appll-,

^.'cablji experience. ;

Whatever the circumstances,—
the combined worth of appli-
cable training and any uppll-
cablo experience will determine
tho starting salary If an offor
Is made.

A few of many kinds of, ex-
porlonco considered applicable i
aro: paid laboratory u.s.sli;tlng
In a colleen laboratory, tuchnl-
cal computlmt, touching In field
of mujor study, tochnlcal writ-
ing or editing and, of course,
Technical Aide experience ,ob-
talned elsewhere la Industry.

Our Personnel Office Is open
p.n all regular working days
and, for your convenience, also

-on Saturdays. Interviewing -
-hours-arf>-9-A7M-.-to 3 P.M. You
may apply In 'porsuu ur—mall
a resume If you prefer. An ap-

, plication blank will. bo aent

BELL'TELEPHONE
iBORATORIES, Inc

ŜALESWOMAN for pleasant Bales work
—1»—&ummll..-Must have a knowledge

of sewing. Flvo day weak. op[>ortu-
ntty for advancement In position
and salary. Apply In person, at the
Singer Sewing Center, 387~Sprlng-
flold Avenue, Summit.

Ave.
MURRAY HILL, N. J.

|-SUMMIT 6-6000, EXT. 3383
The company's Murray Mill Lab-

Koratory, whoro the majority o(_t*hM«
positions ace Is locatod In "New
providence Township,' accessible
from Summit And tho Luckuwanna
Railroad by » Mhort bus rldo and
of oourso from much of the Metro-
politan Now Jersey commuting
ares, by automobile, —

3IRL for dry .cleaning plant, 40 hour
wook, stoady work. Not on machines
B. L. Schlossor, 2 Walnut Street,
Summit.- ..

f . r i S N O G B l ; n e c r e t a r t e i i :
I typists; bookkeepers,—ledger, <_ c,
J '«lso_ asslstar.ts; Burroughs, I.B.M,
Loperators, experienced, bogtnnera,
I DOMBSTIOS—Couples, cooltsr but;
plorsrcooks rlrsl-flpor, generals, care.

~ d ' A l s o ~ s o l o o t hel
.T !Upp l l cdNewmf tVR
I riaco, Morr.lstown 4-3M>9?=

HELP WANTED—Female
"HE Summit TrUBi Co. wishes to re-
cfclve applications from young
women desirous of working la ft
bank. 5 dsy week, excellent working
conditions. Phone Miss Carlson. SUm-
mlt 6-00fi2. j -

YOUNG woman, married or single, for
full or part time work In homo
specialty shop In Chathum. Foi
Interview, call Chatham 4-7830.

COUNTER girl for dry cleaning store,
40 hour Week, steady work. Apply B.
V Bchlosior, 2 Walnut Street, Bum-
mlt.

COMPKTKNT typist for general office
work; also young lady trained or rx-
Verlonccrt III bookkeeping. Five day

w™k, good r.alary, ploiLtant working
condition/.. Apply In person at First
National Bank *"Tru5t~CO.~of sum-
mit.

time SJIIM girl for shoe store.
KxporlnmiR not necrn-iary. Mills A;

,' Orayer Shoe Store, 413 SprlnRflrld
Avenue; Btlinnilti -T

HADIO-TW,EVISION PARTS MFG.
Coll. Winders
Assemblers—'
Solderer*
Testers
Q. L. C. CORP.
10 Aubrey Stroet •
Summit, Nr~Jr

' Summit <J-u2iW

HELP WANTED—Male
AUTOMOBILE MUfhaiilc wli'J knows

I»dge end Plymouth Cbr«. 5 day
week, 2 .Wbeks paid vacaxlon, hc*pl-
lalltatlon and life Insurance. Good
pay to a. g'-od mt.c)iantc. Apply
Vod'At Lnii I'lyir.r^uih Dt-̂ U-r, 3WJ

Summit II-1C8S fi.r ii|.polntini-in.

ALESMAN Wiinted—If you are around.
50 to 55 years of age and have en-
countered difficulty gutting employ-
ment, why not EO Into buslnc™ for

1 yournrlf ri-talllnir RawlelKh Products?
Ciood opponunlty to develop perma-
nent and proflublu biu.lm-« Write
Rawlrliili'H. Di'in., NJ 27-813-HH,
Chester, Pu.

WASHMAN for laundxy. experience de-
sired but not "necessary; vacations and
holidays, good pRV. Corby's Enter-
prise Laund.ry, 2'7 Summit Ave.,
summit, '

MOLDING machine opirutort. No <-x-
' pcrliincmTci-MMry. Good puy, steady

work. The' KprlnK'leld Tool te Die
Co., Inc., 109 Sprlni;fleld Ave., sprlng-

i '

DRIVnn for Plymouth wdun, part time
only, by hour. mo™lnK or after-
noon. Pleasant Job for reliable party.
Cull Summit 6-52117.

GASOLINE ATTENDANT wiinted. Rte.
20, Springfield. Call Mlllburn 6^1745
between 7 a.m. and 3 p.m.

SHIPPING clerk. Box 269 Summit
Herald.

MACHINE OPERATORS — WILLING.
WORKERS FOR GBNKRAL FAC-
TORY WORK ON MACHINES.
CHATHAM CONTAINER CO., 110
SUMMIT AVENUE. CHATHAM. .

MEN-for1 landscape and nursery work.
Experience useful but not necessary.;
Good pay. Apply before 8 a.m. or

" aitrr 4:30 p.m. and any time on
Saturday. Cednr Brook Niirifi!ry7~1070
Morris Turnpike (opposite summit
Avenue), Mlllburn. .

Help Wanted—Male & Female
WANTED: Mal« clerks jind checkers.

Female clerks and ^hnckers. Meat
cutters. Call Summit 0-'4568 lot In-
formation,

MIDDLE-AGED lady to nhsre home
with recently bereaved young widow-
er and care for 4 year old son. Four
room garden apartment. Write Box
271,Co .Summit Herald.

RF.AL good home made pies and cakes,
wanted for restaurant. Call Summit
IJ-4(SB5. *

SALESWOMAN. Oharllnes, 417 Sprlng-
" field Avenue). HummlJ- e-430fl; '
SWITCHBOARD reeectlonlst, good op-

—portunlty for high type person. 315
Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6500. '

GIRL to answer phono and office Work.
Hitrth Florist Inc. Mlllburn 6-1530.

DRAfTSWOMAN, mechanical, for de-
tail pnd assombly drawing of small
Instruments. Phone Summit 6-0000.

RF,FINED. Goneral house work, cook-
Ing, fond of children. Bleep In 'at-
tractive room. Thursday and every
other Sunday off. References and
health card. *35 per week. Call Sum-
mit (I-7244.

FULL time maid In Mountainside;
Bleep In. Call Westflold ,3-53Hl

MAID for general housework. Family
of flvo. Willing worker—good c o o k -
good wages. 237 Summit Ave. Call
Summit. 6-3015.

SECRETARY for research laboratory
supervisor. Al'ort, well exporlonccd
under 35. Familiarity with electrical
metallurgical or chemical terms
preferred. Air Reduction Co. Inc.,
Murray Hill.

ACCOUNTANT, Junior, eiporlenced' In
cost • accounting, pormationt posi-
tion. Pleasant working conditions.
Air Reduction 'Co., Inc., Murray Hill.
Call Summit, 6-0700.

HELP WANTED—MALE
MEN YOR MACHINE WOBK

Operators for drill press, lathe and
ncrow machines. Apply Dodge Dealer,

30fl Broad Street. Summit, or phono
Summit 0-1665 for appointment.

HILLSIDE' MACHINE CO.
30J BROAD ST. SUMMIT, N. J.
DRAFTSMAN, mechanical, for detail

and. assembly drawing of small In-
struments. Phone Summit 6-6000.

MAN wanted to clerk in store—in
Chatham. N. J. Must havo some ex-
porlonae.-Day work, No objection to
mlddlo ago. Apply N. J. Employment
Service. 30 .Speodwell Avo., Morris-
town, N. J.' .

EXPERIENCED troe men. Top wages.
Call Summit 6-6713.

MACHINEST to set ' l ip and operate
standard rriachlncs. Closo tolerances.
Summit 8-6000.

LABORERS (FOUR) FOR

PICK AND SHOVEL WORK.

NO EXPERIENCE NEED-

ED. 40-HOUR WEEK,

PUBLIC SERVICE ".
ELECTRIC & GAS CO.

MIDDLE AVE.
--• SUMMIT

MAN. • grease rack and wash stand
—hnip»r. 5 day week._Tjvo weekn-pftld
-Tircatlon, Free insurance. Apply
Dpdgc=Dpalor.i7-T306 Broad-p g D . l o r . r - T

" Summit, or phone Bummit-. fl-i
for appointment.

HELV-WANTED- HELP WANTED

AN ATTRACTIVE
OPPORTUNITY

FOR OFFICE WORKERS
Commuting to Downtown New York

who would prefer employment

NEARER HOME
A LONG ESTABLISHED AND PROGRESSIVE
INSURANCE FIRM WILL OPEN A LARGE
OFFICE IN THE MILLBURN AREA NEAR

SUMMIT THIS FALL

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE
In the New York office of this orcjanlxatlon are
positions listed below as Well as other types of
positions which will be moved this autumn to their
attractive new office. Now is the time to apply.

Stenographers
Dictaphone Operators
Comptometer Operators
Key Punch Operators,
Typists

Bookkeepers
Adding Machine
-' Operators
Statistical Clerks
Pile Clerks

Write flox 274, Summit Herald

- P A R T TIME
persons with telephone personality to
sell on phono from- Summit otf/lco o(
woll-known publishing company. Xiltte
morning and ovonlni! hours. Salary,
commlK»lon and bonus. Pleasant work-
ing conditions. Summit fl-1565.
DISHWASHKR. miilo or fumiile, 5 day

wi'uk, hours' 10 - o. Apply In pi'r-
Bon. Lord & Taylor, MUlhurn.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVING. Ecncral trucking, call Sum-

mit 6-1130, Wray and White.

WOMEN wish—to,- tiiku In family
wash. Sorry, no delivery nervlce.
Summit (l-OMl-W.

EXPKRIENCED laundrcci will n'ecept,
"' wash from a. few selected families <to

do at homo. Special attention paid
to colors, buttons and accuracy of
count. Sorry, no pick-up delivery
Summit 0-0003. .

rAMlLV wash, curtains, blanknts,
done bouutlfully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 0-3520.

WOMAN, colornd, wLihes cleaning and
Ironing by day, $0.00 and fare. Also
dinners to cook and sorvu. Br:;t rof-
urcncos. Cull Unlonvlllo 2-:i320-J.

HOUSBWOBKBR, cook, wlshr.'l posi-
tion for ontlro iiummor at Capo Cod
Unlonvlllo 2-1I1H-M.

HOUSEWORK, S days por Week. Best
roferonces. Unlonvlllo 2755JW."

CURTAINS and laundry. Will, call for
and deliver. UnlonvlUe 2-7M-M.

EXPRRIBNC13D laun'drrar. wlshra dny'i;'
work. Call Summit 0-4024-J after i
p.m. '

REFINED CtIRL wants summer .posi-
tion at shore or lake as buby-oltter,
mothor's holpor., .Bpforenccs. Chat-
ham 4-5740. .

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC, commercial, hotol-rcstau

rant holp-nnd factory workers Ife-
— malo> norved, Land of Nod Employ-

ment AKoncy, 08 Main Street, Mad-
tson (5-3C50.

iSCOTT'S - EMPLOYMENT ' AOENOY.
Plrst class domestic hiup furnished.
Good Jobs nviilliiblo. 421 Essex St.,
Mlllburn. Mlllburn 0-0917.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

ANTIQUE desk, sideboard and coffee
table. Phono'Summit 0-B255-J.

J—BICYCLES

BOY'S bicycle, 20" RolHust. Esicollont
condition. Good tires and paint.

"Mlllburn fl-1572-J.

BO"H3 blcy.clo_28", 425.00. Konmoro
washlni? machine, W5.00. Call Short
Hills 7-2997-M. i

LADY'S blcyclo, oxcollont condition.
• South Oranpio 2-7100.

BOY'S blcyclo, 28". Good condition.
Mlllburn fl-0003-M.

J—CLOTHING

Tint ROBIN , HOOD_BHQP,-J Taylor
Street, Mlllburn, Bells used clothing
of bottor duality for ovory . mem-
ber of -the-t»mlly. Hours 10 to S.
Closed all dtij Wednesday. Mlllburn
0-4120. . .

VISIT the "Morry-Oo-Round." Now
consignment, resale shop. 4',JJjaoka-
wanna Place, Mlllburn.

BRIDESMAID outfit. Worn once. Palo
blue, BVM 12. Extremely rcnsonablo.
Cull Summit (1-0927-J. .

TWO men's suits, size 40, good oondl
tlon. Summit «-5472.

WHOLESALE COST
fo to 75%%

LUXURIOUS PURCOATS AND
~. . FUttJBIECES •
Madtt"from-tHc. ilnestT'OTrrrmila'n Fursr
Wo ,mii)nUaC-tut<i-rFur Conts—auit Vur
Ploces for tho Bettor FUth Ave, Storefc

Rett/ty Mnrlt>
It Is NOT our policy to rtKiulro cun-
tomors to purchiuic. custom mado-coutn
If—thoy are dlssntlsflod with tho fln-
islwcl product. Any tloponlt Is refundiid.
Mln"k —. Shiiivred BcaVor — Lot-out

MUBkrat. etc,

MANtTFACTURER'S Agent
By Appointment Only

Cull Summit 6-2278.R

OHEST, dressliiK tablo and bench, boil,
Inrtorsprlnp: nmttross, *:i5. Cull Chnt-
luim 4-3403-W. . .. ••

MAHOOANY Office desk 30" X 60"
swivel chair to match. Price $47.SO.
Call Summit fl-7277-W. -

6 DINING room chairs. 2 rocklnu
chairs, 1 oml table. Phone Summit
(I-O4O7-J. '

MAPLF, dinotto tablo and chivlm, Good
condition, $20. Summit 0-1B8B.

BREAKFAST t»bl» and chairs, Binglt
wnlnut bed, chMt of draws, stroller.
Cheap. Call Summit 8-5031.

SMALL uprl«ht Rmml »piano, solid
mahofruny; 11-ploco dlnlnit room
nulto. Su. 11-4160.

CHINA cloHot. Bxccljont 'condition.
Bummlt e-iaos.

«—GARDKN SWPHE8

PtiOWKR and viiKotabln piants. VMn
or dozons. AKUIOOJI, pausli1.1*. Janenh
Cari'Ua, 37 . Muchanlo Struct, Mill-
hum.

• 8— HOUHKHOM) GOODS

OA8 refrlgor'ator. Servol » cu. ft. loan
continuous sood runnln'ti order. t3,5.
Call Summit fl-3087.

RUC13, curpots, hrondlooma, new and
u.sod for Hiile, Rlmhuck Stoi'ano Co.
Mlllbuni-11-2000.

G. 15. RKFRICIKUATOR. Any reuaonablo
•—offer. Short.ltllls 7-3002-.I, - .

OHINKUIS run. 11x10, hliio, oyster border.
Cull Summit «-".!73'J or «omn Satlir-

iwiTNaiiouai: rorriiJu'ratnr, 1- cu.
ft.,-mid Crown Ou.1! ranisc. Kxopllont
roi'dltlnn. Ownnr movlnij. Summit
O-2O51-J,'

FOR SALE
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

iLENWOOD range, 6 burners, 3 oven*,
broiler, warmlnK qvrn;. suitable for
tea -*«*««•,— Kood condition, $40.

CAKVKD oak buUrt, tahlw and 4 chalre
$40,(Kt. One kitchen fc*^t JlO.00. One
Ili> bcrt'eli 55.00i 4 pair green dropea
S30.00. Suinlnlt 6-6271.

NON-AUTOMATIC washer, perfect
condition.- 24-28 Canpe Brook Road,
Shon Hllle.

wringer lyjie washer, aluminum
uiiliator. 40 KuirriTi Blifomanc^'Biu,
w.iu'r hiiun-r. Mlllburn 6-1239-W,

SERVICES OFFERED
t>—CJMtPENTKKS

GEORGE OSSMANN-
OARPENTBT

RemoOUng. Rep*lrliig, Cabinet
Recreation Rooms and Bar*

Addllloni
Mlllburn 8-1233

~DEAL DIKKCT- WITH MECHANIC "
G.I. VETTERAN

SAVE 25"'
ROOPTNQ - SIDING . ALTERATIONS
WTLRAY Mm. View 8-1095-M

DRAPES, green, finest quality, pinch
pleated and . lined'lor picture win-
dow. Call Short Hllln 7-3051.

FRIGIDAIRB electric range. Blue
couch with slip cover. Other Items.
Short JIlllK 7-2681.

KKKHIOKRATOR 6 cu. fl. Perfect.
condition. I'orct-lulir flnlsh~Sclt~rPa^"
sonubl». Mlllburn"(1-0240-U.

2IA—LANDBCArE GARDENING

LANDSOAPD eontractlng, lawru and
•ardeni plowed graded and cared

• for -Rototlller r*red L- VaD Wert.
—*urrimlt«28I5-U ;

«*— M4CIIINKRT

AUTHORIZED DEALERS WorthinctOD
oumps. air compressors. Sturtevant
blowers Westlnghouse. Century D B
Electrle mntors*. c o m p l e t e stock
pumps air compressor* pulleys, mo-
tors. fanB blnwera. unit heater*,
lighting plants, gaa engine*, Fair-
banks. Moore and ~Oou!ds well
pumps', a pump -for every need; alEC
automatic electric water heater*
General Electric Bqulpment Co.. 155
Mulberry turret Mitchell 2-7420.

»—MISCtLLANEOUS

•CLEARANCE _ .;,

NURSERY STOCK _
Come nnd die your own trees this
work-end. 2 ft. -and up, $1.50 eiich.
Hlmuliiyun Pines, Munho Pln«, White
Pine.1., Junlpori., Docwood, Oak and
MnpUv 7 ft. and up. Freraih Lilac.

A, W. SMITH _
About 3 mllM we.it of Mondhsm

. . lillnknr on Routii 24.

LKICA with Xenon f 1.5 Lens, Evcr-
rrudy. cn:,n, Vtdom Vlowflndwr; plus

• storeo Equlpmi-nt l>" not. for Xenon.
All Perfect. $300. PiTonc Bummlt 6-
7015-R. . • '

OAKLAND car converted Into filnaJl
truck, wood condition, also crib hair
mattrciis.-lUce~.ne.Wi- nlso toys. Call
Summit 0-02:17. :

BABY—crib, porfect condition. Train
for sale. Chll Summit Q-1581-M.

3 BURNER G. 15,' elcotrlo rollRe. Motal
top kitchen table. 11 plrce curved
_walnut dlnlnit room set. Phono Sum-
mlt-fl-lH22 Monday

FIVE coif clubs for man. $12.50. Phone
Su. 0-B3Bfl-B._ •

SCREENS, porch—copper on wood
fvnmrs about 7 ft. 8 In.' hliih, 3 ft
sections'; will enclose about .10 linear
fedt. Two screen doors. Pine condi-
tion. Su. 6-10B6. '

POWER 'mower. 2 yours, little unod.
Cheap. Summit 0-1301. '

0 COMBINATION . storm door.'l, r.lv.e
O'S1'- x 35T' , Kood iw new, reason-
able. Call Summit 0-4640.

GREENHOUSE FOR SALE
Size-. 8' x 10', $.100.00 Including
hoalor nnd two coldframci.

FRED STENGEL ,
Carpentry. repair*, alterations

screens, cabinets, porche*. etc. Let me
do your jobs—large or small..Unlorjrllle
3-0632 124S Magnolia Place Union

PI.OWINO—Lawns and Gardens. Phone
for estimate. Tompklns, Mlllburn 6-
0653-J.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER will remove
or trim trees and shrubs, put In
lawn.'Expert Fair Prices. Mlllburn
6-4226R.

HIGHLAND GARDNRR — TopsoU.
Manure, New Lawns, Malntenancf
of old lawns, plowing. Loader for
hire. Summit 8-2207 • _

LANDSCAPING — GARDENING
PRANK KILIPPINK - Mlllburn 6-1488-J

GARDENS"plouirhedr-Gftll- D. R. Car-
tor, Jr., Sprlnirfleld AVMIUO. New

-Providence, - Summit 6-7P04-R.

ROTOTILLING OP
LAWNS <t GARDENS .

COW MANURE — TOP SOIL
W. R. CONKLIN, JR.,
Landscape Contractor

CHATHAM 4-2555

2»—MASON CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH RDDIBI. Mason-Contractor
Stone, brick, sidewalk* All typ»
concrete work 8ummlt 8-1281-J.

BUILDING alterations, repairs, porch
—emilotturesi carpentry, . inasonry.

Mlllburn fl-43H.n. '
ROBERT DANIELS—SUMMIT (I-2HM-R

Mnsnn 1 work - Plastering and *lde-
walks. >

30— MISCELLANEOUS

CHILDREN boarded on Form, week or
month. Stelnman, Box 164 RD, Ox-
ford, N. J. . .

SUMMIT Clock & Jowelry Repair Shop.
24 hour uervicu. Guaranteed. 8 Park
Place, Summit 0-1B50-W.

HOME movie films spliced and
Richard F. Wnrtz, 42 Jefferson Road,
Short HUIs. Call Short HUIs 7-3310,
Monday - Friday, i) to 13 noon.

FLOOR and tablo lumps ropalred ami
rewired." Most vases mado Into lumps.
Rlclmrd F. Wurtz, 42 Jefferson Roud,
Short Hlllc. Call Short HUIs 7-3310
Monday - Frlda-y. 0 to 12 noon.

WE TAKE down screens, wash win-
dows, wash and put up storm .ash

. Wn also clean and wax floon Roln-
hart. LlvlnRston 6-1078.

RENT n late model typewriter. 3
months for $12 or $5 por month.
Repair.'], Sales. Beacon, Hill Co.,
Mlllburn 6-1256.

SHORT HILLS 7-4023

FLAT top desk, tank-vacuum-wlth at-
tachments. Venetian blinds. Uphold
titory nin>tcrlnl. Small ltoms. Mlllburn
O-O557-W.

FABRICS
— 1,000 Pattcrna and Color*

Schumachor's, Waverly, Kandell, Ever-
fast, GoldlnK. From 8Do to (22.50 the
Vlird. MANY IN REMNANTS AND
SECONDS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

—SCHUMACHER'S carpets, run* and
wallpapers.• ' • -

Slipcover and upholstery work bj
an export.

THE FABRIC MART,
330 Main St., Madison, NJ .

(At Chatham Line) •
Madison 6-2233

! Hours: 0:30 to 5?30

ELECTRIC SAW, with motor, $25;
1 three bulb fluorescent light, $5: two

• cabinet radios $5 each. Summit 6-
53B5. •

9—MISCELLANEOUS

DOLL houso, 6 rooms, furnished. Like
now, »o; summit 6-1750.

HAVE,your hair styled by a compotont
stylist, machine and cold wave,
purmnnoiits, start at $10,_Work.T!Hnr-
autood. Temple HuIt-dressing, 9 Mtiplo
Streot, Bummlt 6-1070.

BUFFET, china closet and'sorver, also
sturdy chairs all for $12.00. Also new
Electric Table broiler, $10.00. Chat-
ham 4-3437.

LAMP nhade.% mado to order. Your
frnmoa nxportly rocovornd. Custom

—-made.silk .nnd rayon Khadns. Mm. T.
II. Brockob, 1 Woodland Avonuo,
Summit 0-6745-W.

VIOTROLA arid-oholr. Call Summit «-
4108-W botweon 6 and 7' p.m.

TWO fur Jackots, size 12 and 14. Per-
fect condition, $25. each. Cabinet
sink, Rood condition, $10; Olrl's bi-
cycle, Rood condition, $10.

ROLLER skates M.O.M.-Sectlonal book-
case (Lundstrom). 2 chenille bed-
spreads, ecru, also blue and white.
Glassware. .Mlllburn 6-0993.

VICTOR nddinK ma'chlne, Corona por-"
table typowrltor, Hamilton clothes
dryor, power tools, porcelain kitchen
coal hmitur. 56 Spring St., Mlllburn,
flrnt floor after 5 p.m.

IF-Nlt'il Woven, 'TRY ALPERN'S:" PER-
CALES, from 20c; OHAMBRAY, from

20C, CHINTZ, Everglazo, from 60a COR-
DUROY, washablet plnwale. from

"sirronsBOAncrcoTH—from 450; OR^
G A N D Y I Y P̂TTTI tjiifiti tt Ttyi l/tri. .jrOiTi 4ftfl'"
THEATRICAL OAUZE;—'linen, 50c,

JDottcd- SWISS"— from_4Dc;—aCAEEKTAr
45-in., -from 70o;_ SATIN, "irfiirP'-'Mct

Jluyon OABARDTNEr~4s=rrnrrrorrm3nri
-S4.in—v "W O t i A T r q ^ ^
Irish LINEN, pre-nhrunk, creoao rt»r«t-
allt, from—51.69; VELVTETEEN, from

M ' L O I H W l f l 5
, 5

Sl.BD: MONK'S O H . ^ 3 W r l U i r
Similar savings In famous narno brands
of Wool, Sllkr-Ootton, Nylon, bridal,
upholntory, dmpory fabrics, dressmaker-
notions nnd aocpssorlcn. SIMPLICITY
AND MODES ROY ALES PATTERNS.

OPEN EVENINGS
MOBRISTOWN 4-3070-J

ALPERN'B YARD GOODS, opposite
Aldornoy Milk Barn oM Routs 10, En-
trance on Littleton Rd. (Bouto 202);
No. 72 Bus stop 10O ft. away; Morris
Plains.

SPECIMEN' Hemlocks 3>i to 5 feet.
'Call after 5 or Saturday, 43 Michi-
gan Avimuo, BUmmlt 6-640OM.

SLIP- COVERS
SPECIAL $99

B PIECES, COMPLETE. MATERIALS
AND LABOR,

THE FABRIC MART .
330 Main Street MadlsoM, H. J.

MADISON fl-2233 I
TWEED IUICI uprlnK hats made to or-

der, French Millinery, 107 Bpoodwcll
AViinuo, MorrlBtown.

It— MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SPINET-UPRIGHT piano. Appearance
of a KptUftt, tpuo and quality of an
uprlitht. MahoKany perfect condi-
tion. Call \VV«tfleHl 2-5000-J.

BAHY-k'nuid piano. Luffarnuo, walnut,
excoUcnt condition, like now. Half
todny's prlciv See to appreciate. Call
W t l l 2 - 5 0 B 0 - J . .

H—POQg AND PE»»

THREE fomalfl alrdalo puppies. Four
month A.K.C. StroiiK, healthy, in-
tolllKtmt, $35. J. NalJ,. 10 OakrldK.i
Routi, Hiuiklllk' lUtlKi), BernurdovlHd

. II-O221-K.

SERVICES OFFERED
" I J—CARPENTERS ~

LOUIS MELLOSO
Carpentry, alteration*. Cabinet work.

Frig Htlmate*. Summit S-307*.

PERMANENT -driveways with Power
Roller—Crushed Stone—Top Soil—,
Reliable—Estimates Given. Charles
Snhnlfenioth • Mlllhurn 6-ian4-M.

Lawn mowers and power mowora
Shurijuned — Minor Repairs

Al Rosol Summit o-COOIi-'W

TIME AVAILABLE FOR ELECTRICAL
WORK—House and Industrial wir-
I11K. No Job too small or too blR.
Wiring compiles with Underwriters
code. Prices on contract or tlmo and
material biutl;;.

KANE ENGINEERING CO.
25 KDGAR STREET
Summit, Now Jersey

•BU.-8-79.18-M. •

FOR ALTERATION, REPAIR AND
PAINTING

CALL CHESTER SPIVEY, Contractor
:.• CHATHAM 4-0711-M

II—PAINTINO—DECORATING

J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Paperhan&er ana Decorato*

8U. S-KUS
MILLBURN home improvements.

Painting, exterior, interior, decorat'
inR. Playrooms, cellars, • painted,
waterproofed. Alterations, odd JobR.
Mlllburn 6-0564-M.

JZ—PAINTING— DECORATING

P A I N T I N . G
Spray and Brush
GnraKe* and Factorloa
Homes and Cellars

Estimates cheerfully Riven
WILLIAM J. PIKPER

. Pnlntcrs- and Decorators
P. o. Box 452, Summit

Orango 2-5278

SERVICES OFFERED -
2—PAINTING i D K I O H V T I S G .

JACOB C. COLLINS

—Pr«i n l (llf- Pa perhii lining- Decorating

<J Muckns Svrrrt SprliiKIlrld

Mlllburn 8-2169-W

PAINTING—PLJtSTEKXNG
PAPERHANGLNG

INTERIOR— EXTERIOR
^t Materials — Work Guarantee-d
n BOB FABR1CATORE «

S1B3 UorrU Avenue Union. M. J.
Call Dntonnlle 3-3830

WE PAT 'highest caan prices for any
thing Antique* cnlua. silver. bric-a,<

~ brae DalntlnE*. rug« Tnur attlo oon-
t«nts our specialty

. SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS '
47-49 Summit -Avenu*

Bummlt 8-31 IB

WANTED Housr* to paint C B
White Jr. &-Co Painter and Dec-
orator, 18 Edgar Street. Summit
Summit 6-1193-R Pree eatUnatu

PAINTER and paperhanger w a n la
work. Interior and exterior work
Gutters cleaned and tarred Work-
manship guaranteed Reasonable.
Pred Pleper. 1 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield. N. J. Mlllburn 6-0834-J

!JZA—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE Dlano restoration a«rv-
ice Tuning, repairing, rnbulldl&l
Harold Heuer • Tech HNInDTllU 1-
8431 or UNlonvllle 2-4880.

33A—PLUMBING

RUDOLPH A. DILL
Plumbing As Heating Contractor
Jobbing Promptly Attended to

322 Ashland Road Summit 6-604)-M

39— UPHOLSTERING

SLIP covers, Reneral repair. Sofa bot-
toms rebuilt, »14 50; chat™ »7.5O O
M. Thorpe. LlvlngstoD 8-20M.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

SERVICE
CESSPOOLS AND &EPTIC.TANKS
CLEANED, "BUILT, REPAIRED

CARLGULICK
• ' BOX 538

MORIUSTOWN ' " •

MORRISTOWN 4-2082

BERNARDSVILLE'8-2082

INSTRUCTIONS
AUTO DRIVING

Learn To Drive
OERTIFJED AAA instruction. Morris

County Auto Driving School Dual
controls, Telephone MnrrtotnwD 4-
52113 Jos Rublun. Mer.

CERAMICS—Open house 1 to 4, Wed-
nesday and Thursday aftornoons
Bring your apron and Join t h e fun
Mrs. John L_ Croot, 15 Van Dyke

"Place", Summit. Summit 6-0485.
YOUR JOB—400 Industrial and busi-

ness coursos. Write for catalogue.- Iti-
•-tornatloual Corrcupondonco Schools,
Box 1649A; Scrantoh 0, Pennsylvania.
Approved for veterans- —

PERSONALS
ARRANGING a social KathrTlrnrii'trmy-

heautlful homo to meet twice a
month at 8 p.m. For men and wonV-
on. Roforonces exchanged. Music,
telovlslon itiid oxclmnKliiK vinws of
curront ovontji. Wrlto L. E.-,-Box-265—
SOjnmlt Herald.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T Holt. Est. 1HII2 MA 3-2739 IHtl
Broad street (Market): take «l. to
ninth floor. "

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal.—Top

DTlCM paid. MIDburn 6-4281-B,

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for Tour used furniture

antiques..; silver bookii. brlo-a-brao
paintings," works of art, etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
"83 SUMMIT AVBNCTB

Tel Summit 8-0908
-We - will buy your attic content*

ALWAYS a hotter cash prico ^or an-
tique • furniture, silver, brlc-a-bnic,
china, rugs, attic contents etc. Morris
Unlonville 2-1174. 2700 Morrln avc-
nuo, Union, N. J.

WANTED TO BUY -
GOOD PIANO wanti.q," SlelUWBy^or

otht-r. Please fctato maker, price, age
to "COMPOSER," 217-7th Ave., New
York City.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT

to buy L>:
6toliM Gold JeweLry and
AuthfUllo Apprulsai* JKAN R TAOK
Crrllflfd / OrmnloKlat, 75 reara 11
William Btrert. Newark. N J

OAtiH rOR Tour old booLa d
Removal Call PLalnfleld 4-3900 LARGE t:r« room. (2), kitchen prlv-

1I"-B™. oil lifat, rrajsonablp. Couple
or Blngl pprton. SDramll 6-647OW.

OU74 collector wtahe* to purohaa* run*
«nd revolvers, modem or antlau*
Fair prlcea paid. Bummlt 6-8428

PARTY wishes ro ouy antiques, hnuie-
hold furnlshlnga. dishes, etc. Call
Caldwell 6-5011 s

ANTIQUE and modern firearms of all
types and *biallonalltle»i Also edKe
weapons, war souvenlrH, medali,
decorations, books on weapons and
military . subjects, military curios-
ities, lar«e niftnl—figures of soldiers
Call Morrlstown 4-4076-J-2 or write
"GUNS," Morris Plains.

LOST
J100.00 REWARD—ladles' diamond and

platinum bracelet with 17 round
diamonds and 24 smaller diamonds.
lost vicinity Short Hills Country
Club. N. J. Maroh 17. Daynard. 16
Liberty St., N.Y.C. ILA 2-0465.

BANK BOOK ir20396, First National
Bank of Mlllburn. Finder please ro-
turn to William Fqrd, 60 Dlven
Streot, Springfield. . •

MALE Police doK. Pennsylvania license.
Howard—Phone Summit 6-4061-W.

RDWARD ror return-of Kingston 17
lewd wrlrt watc-h. left hniiKliiK-on
Vranklln School hnMc slop Sunday
noon,. April—1. Call Tom Ludlow.
Summit 0-1102.

PASSBOOK No. 2359C. Return to Plrst
National Hank to Trust Co., summit.

PASSBOOK' No. 3O74H. Finder. ' pleuse
return to Summit Trust Co. Pay-
ment stopped. •

!>ASSBOOK No. 105311. Finder .plcaBc
return .to Summit Trust Co. Pay-
ment stopped.

FOUND
DOGS — OATS — See Bummlt Anlms)

Welfare League notice Social p?ge
u Summit Herald If vom dnr 1» liwt

USED CARS FOR SALE
1930 CHRYSLER Six. Short Hills 7-

2gB0. • . . _

FOUR door 1947 OldKmoblle scdnnrTwa
color lireen. I'rlco $1150.00. ""Gall

—Short Hills 7-2051. ;
10411 TORD 8-Super ddlUXe, 4 door.

R A II. Perfect condition. Summit
6-1391.

CHEVROLET coupe, 103S, good condl-
i tlon. *165. Summit 8-83BS.

1934 CHEVROLET, Dump. Hydraulic
hoist.•- Good condition. $165. Call
Summit C-5236-R.

"Ed. Sullivan's
Toast of tho Town

Specials"
ALL OARS PRICED UNDKR O.P.A.

CHILINQ
1047-Forii-tudor-Kedan
1040 Chevrolet tudor neda'n - - 750
I04H T'ontlao Conv. club cbupe-

hydromatlc 1495
194n Lincoln • sedan-overdrive1 _-_ 1050
1046 Chevrolet tudor sedan ; 850
1039 Packard opera coupe -•. =—130-

All 'Fully Equipped
TERMS TRADES

JOHN L. DIETCHE ••
' MOTORS

-Lincoln & Mercury Denier,
3R2 Broad Street Summit
Now, AddrcBfl—NEXT TO FIIMSHOUSE

Open evenlUKs and Sundays
1033 CHEVROLET. Good condition. *40.

or bost offor. CalLSummlt fl-1352-R.
AUSTIN—4 door—1048. 17,500 miles,

Cull Summit'6-1592. ' , . .
STUDEBAKI5R, 1040, President', ' now

tlrc.i,—excelhvnt condition, rosiion-
•able. Summit 6-6041-R
1037 PACKARD four door sedan. Good

condition. Short Hills 7-4054-J.
PONTI/IO 1047 convortlblo, grey, ex-

cellent condition. Bent offor. Svirrimlt
(1-0510.

1046 JE15P, Good condition.. Call Short
Hills 7-2243.

PONTIAC 8. late 1049 Super deluxe,
blue convortlblo. Hydromatlc, radio,
heater, directional signal, wlndshiold
wn.iher etc. Conditions as now. For
salo by original ownor. Phono Sum-
mit 6-2039.

MERCURY, IDftl. two door. R and H
over drive. 2200-miles. Perfect con^
dltlon. $2175. Summit 6-4170.

Rentals
SINGLE, and double { room, private

bnth. Near nil URnapurtutloii. yur
Ki-nilrinau. 9 I'armlry I'luri-. KUID-
mlf. . '

SINCJLE and dnllblr ro/inis Idi-til noine
-for builnrss People Phono Bummlt
6-2038.' "

LARGE furnished- room, private en-
traiice and bath. Near irun.spnrtutlon.
Wri'tr Box 247, summit Ht-ruld.

AVAILABLE after April 15, turnLsllt-d
or unfurnUhed room'with kitchen
prlrlleses In private homp. Call Sum-
mit 6-4166 Thursday and Many
»ftpr_2 p.m.

TvE>YraL
pre£cnvd.

om7ciiiV
6-6423-J.

THE EUCLID. 18~Kliclld Avi"mTi>7D7*Vr-*
able ucTommodatlolu available, for
those appreciating an unusual home.
Single and double rooms. Near all
tr_Biisportalloii,_Summjt 6-0140.

COMl-ORTABLE roomTnesirhiithTcolV-"
vrnlent transnnnatlon. Homo privl-
lelreA. Call Mlllburn C-154I-J, s to -7
p.m. wi'i-k days, Siimrdityi tiundny.
.mornings.

ONE desirable room on quiet street In
Mlllburn. One blo'cjt from bus and
five minute walk w Lackawauna
Station. Phone Mlllburn 6-I025-M.

CHEERFUL sln|\ie room, car space"
suburban home, kitchen privileges.

1 -transportation. 512.00 weekly. Mill-
burn 6-n93-.M, _

FURNISHKD room convenient to
trnlisportiUlon. . Gentlemen. Short
HUIs 7-3320-W.

LARGE, comfortable .furilLihrd front
rormij i» :̂tr ceiitrr. GaraRe. Gentle-
inqn only. Summit 6-.1005-J.

NICE, lni-dlmn j;l/.e room. Nrur HII
Iranxpnrtallon, fiiMillcmnn prcferri'd.
Cull summit 6-OOHC-R.

LARGK room, refined woman. kitchcn~
prlvtleKos. Bo^ 78 Mlllburn Item.

ATTRACTIVE room; runnlUK water,
adjoining bath, residential nrctlon.
Call Summit n-;oin. - —

NOW RENTING
NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE

NEW . KNGLAND AVENUE,
SUMMIT, N.J.

-_"lhree —six rooms, some with two.
baths. dlKhwitKhcrs, spacious grounds.
ReiTt from $105.

S. E. & E.G. HOUSTON-
Realtors

" RENTING AGENTS
380 Springfield Avenue^— Summit

Summit 8-6404 - 108B-M - 3883

NEW PROVIDENCE—4 rooms. Hunt,'
water, Rnratfo, $75. Adult. References'
re(|ui'j;ted. Box #277, Summit Herald.

THREE room apartment, bath for
business couple. Mlllburn 6-0150
after 5:30 p.m". • ~

FURNISHED, apnrnnent for rout. Cull
between 9 .and noon. Summit 6-
1637-M. ' " .. '

LARGE HVlilK bedroom.'• Complete
moilorn kitchen, brrukftu;t ron)n, •
bath.plonty of claseL1-., Utllltlos in-
eluded. $75. Call nftor 6:30. Summit
6 - 3 2 4 4 . ""• •

5 ROOMS and bath. Hot water ami-
heat. ' Furnished, Adults only. SO
Irving Place. Phone Summit (1-

_tra-l1.

Unfurnished Rooms For Rent
YOUNG congenial business couple.

ThreeToom dipper. Rent reasonable.
Near 70 busfsummlt 6-64.10-W.

Rentals Wanted
HOUSE

. RESPONSIBLE, mlddlo agod couple.
With' full tlmo holp desires throe bed-
room homo to rout' from July 1st to
November .1st. Prefer. one-'-Btoi'j—
hou.ie. Must be In desirable rr»lili>n-
tlivl location In Short HUlii, Summit

_»n_d vicinity, Writo-full dotalln. Box
77, Mlllburn Item.

BELL Laboratories" ertKlncor desires •*
to 6 room house in local vicinity.
«B5 maximum. Box" 275, Summit
Horald. •'

APARTMENTS WANTED
4 UOOM itpiirtmont or nmall, house.

Plumo Summit 6-0041 -it.

RE AL ESTATE AND

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 635

MODERN-COLONIAL

located In attractive soctlon-JusCoulil

side' Summit. Flr»t floor has: living

room, dining room, kitchen, lavatory

and open _porch.-Second -floor "has

three bedrooms and bath

i6s"elsr"t3ss~A"a~ireat-and low tuxes.

Priced to sell. at

Sec Any Summit Realtor

A DREAM !
A Real Colonial .

10 years old. A. den overlooking Now
York and bedroom and.bath on first
floor; large open porch, mm deck
above; 4 bedrooms and 2 baths on
second floor. All carpo_tlng, refriger-
ators, etc., Included.' Many extras/
Recreation room, plus comploto extra
kitchen In.1 basement openlUR to
uround lovol. All In porfect shape.
Near all transportation. This should
not be missed. Asklnit »40,8O0. .

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Bt. Summit

Bummlt 6-043S-586(1 - loofl-j

. TWO BUYS - BRAYTON SCHOOL

Conveniently locatod; woll-bullt Dutch
colonial, Just 23 years old; woll-muln-
talnod by one ownnr; »lx roomn, lariio
secludod poroh; permanonl drive; love-
ly sotting. There's .comfortable living
Imro, plus low taxes and maintenance.
Splendid vuluo at $16,200.

Lovely neighborhood, short Walk to
station and schools; one owner, six
room .colonial; extra room on third
floor; excellent condition. Many flno
featunw mich as Insulation,' utorm
Hush, woiithoretrlp, oil heat. Hero Is a
really neat and clean and desirable
home for *lq,SOO. • r , . - . •

H O L M E S A G E N C Y ,
R e a l t o r . . . .

tktnblisliod 1WIB'
13 Mnulc Stro«.V Bummlt 8-1342

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Dottdond St. 6 rooms. Gloss and

ocrooned porch. Kitchen and tllsd
lavatory, separate stall Bhower in tiled
bathi Two_car garage. Economical heat
(olf) and taxes. Custom built for-
present owner. $22,000.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors.

41 Maple Street Summit 6-7010
~ BbMER N. RINHART & CO.

10 BANK BT. SUMMIT 6-0058
.C0J1MXF.Y6IDE U a distinguished

-community.-of small estates, adjoin-
ing Summit. Here you can select the

~!ooatlon-for yoXffTi«W"homo"Tmd-havo
bll t t l tyouO'( l t i i i1 ' 'n»1»ui

at a Bavlhrc" in cast and the 'ndviin-
taae Of utmost In modern appoint:
monts—*25,ooo.oo—or motB—dcpcnil-.
lnrori size. Yo\l'lL«n]oy.m.e moreln-
a Drewry-Bullt home.

W. DREWRY"
Office:"

400 Mountain Avonue
Tolephone;

Summit 6-0012 or 6-3355

You Love Your
Kids!

Olatldoiv tholl- hcnrU—and your own—
with this 'oxqulslto small entato near
Summit and D.L.&W. The Blzoable
manor house-is beautifully modernised
and In top condition. Every advan-
tage Including low taxes. Inspect and
make offer. . " • ' .

GLEN-QAKS AGENCY
Realtors

40 fcpeohwood Rd,, Bummlt 6-2025-020S

COMPACT ^
4 Bedroom Home

Not too largo nor too small. Beautiful
hom« located In Summit's finest
nelpchborhood and ijchool. One of thr
best kitchens you haviv ever seen. If
you aro really Interested In » home,
this you must see.

OBRIG, Realtor
31 'Mapln St. . Summit

Summit B-0435 - 58611 - 1000-J

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
Most attractive Normandy type home
{brick it stucco) In excellent condi-
tion. • Contains' hart, gonorous llvlnu
room, dlnliitt room-, up-fo-tlui-nilnutii
kltohon (dlshwiuiher) opiln porch plus
flagged terrace. Four attractive bed-
rooms, two, tiled baths, wood, cldint
space, New oil burning unit. 1 oaf, at-
tached garage with permanent, drive-
way. Owner transferred, key (it this
office. Offered at $39,000.

MOUNTAIN, .WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

us Summit Avenue summit 6-1404

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

REAL BUY
Summit vicinity; hew 1-level, 3-bed-
room beautiful home, expansion attlo;
complete G.E. kitchen, washing ma-
chine, 8 cu,_.ft. rofrlgorator; radiant
heat, parn-umtr-floonr;—convenient to
all transportation. $11,750.

LOT for sale, 00x136, Ideal looa*lon for
your future-homo. Close to Brayton
School on Lnrnod Road between

:—MyTtlo and watonuilB Avonuod, op-
poulto MomDriUl Park and chlldujn'n
playcrovind... One.-block- from tolfl
C l U S l t 6 ' 4 5 P 0 " H J A V B B r i J oC a .
and 6 p.m.

COUNTRY home, modern ranch style;
magnlflcont _panollo"a 35~ ft. llv'lnit
room, rained flrcplncq, nlatc seat; 3

., hodrooms, ntmly. rrc. im. Raillunt
-;_• hoat, flneiit const-,-3 acre™, flno view.

r-Ni»w Vornon estate country,..-nii(.u>:u!_
cedar .exterior. Moving Oallfn—»vu*fc-
Sell", ask »30,000. -Mo.-4-35I^W

Onn of Summit's finer homes; large
plot; best location; rc'crcatlon room
with fireplace, largo living room, den,
4 bedrooms, 3 baths and lavatory for
some one who wants tho bent. $45,000.

ELMER N. RINHART & ,CO.
10 BANK BT. SUMMIT 6-0O5B

OWNER TRANSFERRED
8 room colonial, 1 year, old, 114 tile
bath,'tiled kitchen, fireplace, forced nlr
gas heat, knotty pine recreation
room, franklin School. By owner. Ask-
ing i(26,000. Sunynlt "-20S1-J.

2 - S U M M I T VICINITY

3-BEDROOM RANCH
.. . . HOUSE

Large living room, with picture win-
dow, dining room, plne-panollod kitch-
en and breakfast room; 3 twin sl/.o
bedrooms. Lot 130x250. ThLi In,a won-
derful bargain. Price J24.750.

H. McK; GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

Summit 6-605O Summit 6-4010 or
Short Hills 7-2050-M evenings

Real Buy a.j>'$l8,750
In excellent condition, conveniently
located to transportation and schools.
Living room wltn flrn place. Good n'lr.o
dining room, kitchen and lavatory.
3 bedroom with tile bath on second
floor. Oil hoat. 2 car garuge. Nice
grounds.

S. E.&E. G.HOUSTON,
. "Realtors

3B0 Springfield Ave, Summit 6-H4B4
fi;iiiii2

SA—BKRKKLBV HKIGHTB

CAPB COD, 6 rooms, bath,'"attached
garage, 2 acres land. 114 Muplo Ave-
nue, Berkeley Heights. Price $16,000,
Phone Summit a-HDUO-B.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IV-CHATHAM-

REASONABLY PRICED
6-room framo colonial, with oxtra so-
larium and 1-car detachod Karago A
useful house for small family noa*
new school and close to town.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

Summit 0-0050 Short HUlii 7-305B-M
evenings

26A—M75HIUSTOWN VICINITY

-30=NEW "PROVIDENCE-:

3 BETJROOM-COLONIAL living room—,
, dining ropm, kitchen, lavatory, play

room, Knrago. Lotv 65x125. *in,000.
Call Summit fl-6165-W.

"ATTRACTIVE, restricted building
plots, Mountain and S u ^ e r Avesv
New Provldonco Tqwn.nhrp. AIHO ucro* '
age for IIIRII eln4.i residential de-
volopmont. Cull Fiinwpbtl 2-56:]7."

3B-SEASHORIJ)

BHORE ACRES—Fumldhed cottage
near water, large living room wltlr
fireplace, all electric kitchen, batlv-

. room, open porch dinette; lot 40x100
foot; *5,75O. Furnished and new

• Waterfront Cottages. LOIB *l!00 up,
-Terms. Free Booklet. CIONOCI Mon-
days.

EDITH WOERNER
BHORE ACRES, N. J.

40—SHORT
MOST BEAUTIFUL woodland property,

coimhtliiK of about 44 hillside amis.
Including a large lako. Property bor-
dering on a largo tract, now being
developed by tho Prudential Insur-
ance Co., 1000 foot frontline on WulU
Oak Ridge Road. For full partic-
ulars,' call at Anderson's ureon-
houscs. Mlllhurn. Avenue.

49—WIOSTFIELD

CHOICE LISTINGS »11,JOO Up
REYNOLDS 4; FRITZ, Realtors

303 6). Broad St. Weatfleld 3-61M .
Members MultlDl* Llnilns , Bystem

REAL ESTATE WAKlTED

WANTED
A discriminating professional, to buy
nr rent 4 room," '1 bath, remodeled
Southern Colonial; exceptional locu-
tion with pin-king aim. Perfect cnmll-
tlon. An luviwtniiint at $10,500. Bum-

-nilt 6-2II58-W. j " • ..
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APARTMENTS WANTED -
CtUl'lA;'.. H J J I ' J J J ! h t - i j i d ' d r iu . -nr , f. H*--

.-.1J *• 3J . - 4 :•• ''<;!!, MUIUI 111' ^' ' '1 i j ' : ' ' . -
m i - i i i . h(. , i t . 'n-.'r!-,Vi . I IUJ , to ! '-vO'j
I l i-f i ' fr i ir i-s . J!o>: "It M l l l b i l r n ' I t i n i r

J1A1.K HOUHK o r i i ;>jr ;mui:L W i i u l t d
by r l d r r l v r ' l i l p l l - . f;»M H m n i n i l 8-

' 3 5 7 V K . A M W I - I - I I 1 ;m<1 6 p . m . . _ _ _ _

M I D D I - K n\ifl chr l ' . ' . l i in coupl i - w a r n
3 rooniK. ba lh" t -u ruK*- . l i i ' a l f U f i ' . M i r d .
Hlll i l i i l l l W-04I0-K.

" ~ HOTEL R O O M S "

BATH or r-miituiJ wa-u,r-<;V:^^---OIJ1-
D.tllv. uvrklv rales . Homtf prriiiaiiKjn
rouu'if, 'avail.lli!>-. I I O T n . HrXTKKN
SOU'I H. 10 .South .Sir<i-l, M'HJ I'iiowjj

SUMMER HOMES
FOR RENT

V.'A'l KH

n <*nd V/u
ui.i lirr-'i1,-.

STORE TO RENT
•Summit: Oppor tun i ty lor hh'.*cUuj. n--
t;<ll • >>usin«-.-s Ct-mr.i\ ]or;ti!uii. l.nyi-
,,i.'jv. v. Ii.riov,'. , •>,!.• IL'xVI, whh t>:i.st--.
m m ' ,s'fjnt::i: t,p-f'< *-. Sun*- iyi»' <>f
b'l/.linT-.s. liux "JVJi. SuminH Hei.ild.

GARAGE TO RENT
(JAHAfiK. 9B K^T^ "'urc boulevard

Theatre Timetable
UNION

Too Late To Classify
mifidlr «;;'•(! uoupli'

—"wi": l i" full Mini: bi-lp di.-i.Irn, t l i r . r
Tirdrwim li'/nli- to if Ml frinn" July
1st. to Nowinbr r l.-.i Pn-fi-r «m-
hlory IIOUM- Muj>t- !>•• In (I. Uniblr

—ri-dd.-iiiliil locit lon In Short Hills.
Siur.inlt. iinil vicinity. Wrlir full
deialh. ttux '.'in. Kummli Hi-r:ild

ROOM AND GARAGE

LARGK ullracilvuly fiiriilnliwl room am!
iniriilti'. Oall Cha lham 4-IUIS3-W, l iner

t—MISCE1 l.*NKOU&

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

GIRLS!""'"" ~ """""""
GIRLS!-

GUI
PRODUCTION OPERATORS, NO KX.
I'K1-1I..MC'K NKChSKAKY. .'Ivc-dliy
wr i l ; . overtime p l m l)nnu;;r.';.- Steatlv
emplovment. Ideal working conditions.
Hu.1, No. 70 .;top", at :.corn(;r.

COHHV.S ENTEIII'HI.-K
I.AIJNI-HY. INC

27 Silnllilll Arrmn- , .Summit, N. J.

_ C i I . K N W O O D 4 2 " f o u r r b i i r n r r f..»i
m o v e . $10. Clood c o n d i t i o n . S u m m i t

. 8-214H-J.

5 P A I R S bi-lK'- dra|i( .-riej. . :i pul l : , ; h o r i .
- -S30 .00 ; '1 pull-.-. • | l o m i - : , p u n w i t h b e d -

s p r e a d (. ' i lunl. ') SB.HO All I'.ood t l i l l -
d l t l n r i . ~ M l l l l > i i " l l " l i - l i i iU. '

USED CAR FOR SALE
I'OUD, 1049 — Ci-ilom deluxe club
" " c n \ i | , e ~ " K •tllo' )<•••-••. ov.-- '[f'-lvi-.

Hood c o n d i t i o n . ,M\l;,t se l l $1,250 o r
' be.',I o f fe r . S U I I U I I H l i - :H70-R Kr l - '

clay a lLer 7 p . m . o r . S a t u r d a y bftirirt-
. 11 ' i i .m.

HELP WANTED—MALE

STRAND ^
irrSO A. M., April II

AUTOMOTin.K MECHANIC, k'ood r rc-
onimcndntloii. .st.cudy Job. All make
car.1.. Pa If I hollrht.Wi imd vacation.

—AiiplV-. Sinn nil L Si.rvlciMHr-.—^^f^tK^r
211 Urn:iii St. Summi t tl-;U20.~

OFFICES FOR RENT
LICJH'l1 airy ofjlcc, former occupuut,

doctor, modrrn -bulldln.K contol
town. KiUlburn 6-0005 or Mlllburn £-
00(14. '

MODKBN :i room offlci;, private Invn-
tory. .^titulijj- for profe.sHlonnl U.M;,
1st ""TToVny Xviilliibln Immeillnti'ly.

.Itfllt reiMonalllc. Short .Hills 7-3577.

FRONT office. lar | ;e 'window. 41 Muplc'
St. f;t5 a morlth.

SPACR for flnalp t r r i i tment or_body
•_• ' :li. Summit, S-

VSl
A p r j . . ' . ! . . L - i . : ! i ' • - < • V . . I . X ' .-. - J '•".

•,', 4 . v . - i . i i i - t t u : i o . v ' in, : u . b . ' n p i
b. >.'• l i t : . ; n , i : . V . t l l i - y :•. ','.,: 'I :'•'>. Hi'.lh:
v . ' i . ' . i - i i i l l . ' l i l n i l i ' , : i o , - 8 : ! . ' ) . A p r . V,
' . ' M s - i i i r p V ; i ! i i - y . ' ;i io. ti.vi. o••- '«;

: o -i.'. Id , - , ' H ' 4 ; i r , . } - ' . : . I I I : V , ! : < l A p r .

: » . : 0 ; V i i l i ' l i •!:•• J i ' . i i l l ' ,' 3 : : o , ' i i : 0H .
S:. ' / r . A p r !l. V. li;-< .n i ' - i ' - V . - . l l - y . - ' 4 1 .
7 : ! ' l Ur.di: W u t i . - l i t i n - l i i r d l ' . ! :2n ,
B:.V) A p r 10 . T h r K n i w c e r . 3 : ' I ' J , H / . 5 ;
, L , ; ; r ^ b i ! ! d . ^ 4 : 3 i , 7 :'){J, : d : : i . — A p r . - U :
" I ' l l ' l - J n . ' o r ' - i i . ' J : o o , .fli 4 V, S i t : i i b a l l d ,

" ' SUMMIT
t'A'UiC _

A p r . i A; C. The- I J i i o n i T . 3:10. 7 40
, t 9:,VI Apr 7. ' I I I . Knfo / ' - ' - l . :.':.'.').
.'>:!:i 7:^,S A; ;i:40 A p r . Jl, S t o r m W i t r n -
Mil'.. 2:.VI. 5:!.V 7:'.i5, »:-J.r, A p r . ! l - l f l -U .
S l u r i i . Wi i r l l lu i : , 3:1(1. V:-l(l. 0: iU. '
.STKANU

_,',, Oner II Thi.f . 7:(i(l !):.'id; Cn-
biil. I-'Ircbiill. i!:35.vApr tfi Klo Gr.imlr,
7:00. ld:no; Hunt Til.- 'Mull Do'.vn. ll:S0.
A'H' 7. Hlo CiriiliUi:, 3:20. fi:30. 0:35;
Hunt Tb.- Mun Down, 2:00 ..VO.'J. 11:15,
Apr. . 8 . Tim Sli-i-l Hrlinrl . 1!:IIH. 4:40,
7:20 10:00; T h r Tourh ' -r They Conn.',
3:1)0, ti:jo; 8:50 Apr.Mi. Thr 'S i - . - l Hi-1-
m<-l. 7:00. 0:40; T h r Ton::!n-r They
C'onx-. H:30. Apr 10, Kind HiMirl.s tl
Oni-nni-t.'. (Kn::lloll). 7:2". !l:21. Apr 11,
Unrli-r the fiun. 7:00, !):3.r>; Jacqueline

MILLBURN

Apr. _. li.Ri.-d Slioe.s, ;;l''0. 7 ;00..!) :50:
Apr 7. Harriet. Ural::, 1:30, h; .5 ; nrand-
ed, :i:no, 7:00. 10:lo. Apr. II. Harriet
0'rnlf 7:00 10:15; Hrantlrd 2:00, 5:-5.
I!;•(... Apr. !). Harriet Ciali;, 1 :_0. 11:45;
Hrauded. 3:0.ri. 7:00. 10:1.1.-'Apr. 10. II,
Whiro DnnKrr Lives, n:05, '11:50; K!«3
for CorllM, 1:40, 7:00, 10:05/

CRANFORD_ ______:
ertANKOKD .
. Apr. -5, The Knforcor, 2:40, 8:45;
Watch tlin-rnlrdlc. • 1 :'-'5:—1:05. 1(1:15.
Apr. (i. Call Mi; Mlsti-r, 2J50. 7:10. 10:20;
KnnnnK Raiders 1 :25. "TT:5.r>.— Ap- 7.
On!) Me Mlntcr. _:20, 6:M_J0:20.: Klin-
r,n_—Ealderr,. 5:25. n:,1i.r) Apr. fl, Cli'l
Me Mister: ICun.sas niildors. Apr. 0,
On!1 Mo Mister. 2:50. 7:10, 10:20; Knn-
.'ii\s Rnlfler.-;. 1:2.ri. I!:.ri5. Apr. 10, 11,
atlirn 'Wn'-'Mn1-'; Nowerv ll'itlallon',

EAST ORANGE
BKACON

Apr. 5, (i,"Thr Krtnr of D'-"'".
7:00. 10:03; Watch thn Blrcllc, 1:4S.

On Tim Scroci

Abbott _: Costcllo

"It Ain't Hay"
.Plus Kartoon Karnival.

NOTK.'K OK l.N'TKNTION
Take notion thnl Donilnlclc P. Do

OrlllM of 50 Willow street, Mlllblim.
fount\' of I->!iex. state of New Jer:;t'y,
Intendr, lto ^ p p l y to the Towuiihlp
Committee ul the , Town.'.hlp ol
SprluRfleld In the county of Unl"»
ntato of Wow Jor.'ii:y, for tlTc transfer
of u plonury rutitll distribution II-
ciMi.se for priiml-'ie.'; liltuated at lft-2,'l

-Mnri'tn-HViunii'.—'I'»wiinhl|H of Siirlni'.-
flold, county of Union, .'itato of New

t Jeriuiy, now held by Hiirms Brothoi-fi.
,Ob.|octlon.s, If any, should bo miide

Itumedliltoly to Ilobert Treat, Town-
ship Cli.'rk, Town.shlp of S|)rlnnflcld.
county of Union, state of New Jerse

DOMINICK DE BELLIS
SO Willow Street,
Mlllburn, New Jornny

Hated: March 21), April .5. .

ll.V.' A;.r 7. Ed;;,, "of Doun . 3 •-•''. B 28,
'.I'll; Wu'.i-h lljr Hll'dl.. ! :' | :' ''.02.
I! 'A. :!:()«. -V.'i-Ai.-rn F .utun- "Hur-
;-.'.vi'l T r o u b l e " 2:11. Aur. . i:, Mm:-
i . : l : i - i -n; Vi i i ik i i - , I :WJ, 4 : i : ' , s 7 :'.'•!, !u:jf,;
-~".' .1 j b h i My C r o u ' i j , 2:44, .VM), 'J 08.
A p r . 'J. .Ml i ^n l l i c . - n t Y l ink i - r . 3: l : i , 7.WI,
10 : ! : ' ; S m i b l i r My. C r o w n , '• ; 4 i ; 8:44.

: i . : 4 - 7:0'J. 10:16; Oni; . - XL Tl i l i - i l 1:46,

;:w _
HOLLYWOOD

Apr. b. 6 Til.- Eiifo'ri.'. t. Mis. O 'MI I I -
l.-y ,'.. Mr Miiloiii-. Apr. 7. B, II. 10. II,
•Xi:- . .Eulorctr; M n . -O:Ma!ky i Mi.
Mi.l..i.c.

NEWARK
I5KANFOHD •;

Apr. .1. . ' renchle, 11:00. 2:00. "5:05,
W li':10; Mr. Ulllvi-rM', l-2:2!i. 3:30,
ii:.5 »:_5. Apr H, Krenchle, 11:00, 2:0O.
5 05 il:o,r>, ! l : !0 ; Mr Unlverbe. 12:25,
3:30. (i:35. rr:!5. Apr. 7, Frenchle. 12:30,
3:30. ii:30. I):35, 12:2_;--Mr.-Unlveri.e.
H-00; 1:55 5:00. 8:00, 11:00. Apr. II,
F-'-:icli!_,__2:20. 5:30, B:35, 11:35; Mr.
Ilniverfce, 1:0(1, 3:55, 7:00, 10:05. Apr. 0.
Krenchk-. 11:00. 2:00, 5:05, 8:05. 11:10;
Mr. Unh'i-r.'.e. 12:25, 3:30. 0:35. 0:35.
Apr. I07I-"renr:lili.-, 11:00. 2:oo, 5:05. 8:05,

Broadway s
most hilarious hit I

BORN
YESTIRDAY
ludy HOUIDAY • Wm. HOLDEN

Broderick CRAWFORD
and

11:10; Mr. JUiilVi-rni;'., 1_.;S5. 3:30. 6:35,
9:3. .

_-OKW'S
—Apr. .5 . licrn y.;,ter(lny, 10:1)0. 1:00.
4:05, 7:10, 10:15;. Hi-yi-nue Ateiit, 11:45.
2:50, 5:55. 0:00. Apr. 0. 7. Burn Yester-
day. 11:20. 2:25. 5:35, a;4fl. 11:45; Hev-_
enui) AL;eiH, 10:00, 1:10, 4:15, 7:25.
10.30, Apr. il. Bo/n Yesterday. 1:00;
4:0Ti 7:10. 10:15; K.-yenue A'M'lit. "-SO
555 0:00. Apr' !). 1" P - —
10:00, 1:00, 4:05, 7:10, 10:15;-Revenue
Altn.lt, 11:4.-1. 2:50. 5:5.'i. Il-

SOUTH ORANGE
CAi\n_o

: Apr. 5. SuBnrfoot, 1:40, 8:40; Ullder-
ivorid Btory. 3100, 7:00, 10:00. Apr. 6,
Call Mi! MUter. 1:40. 8:30; VciiRciincc.
Va'lcy, 3:00. 1:00, 10:00. Apr~TZ"C\M
Mo Mlsii'i'.~:<:_D, 7:00, 10:00; V-ii;.;.iiii-o'
Valley, l:l.'i; IC ' IS^Apr "O, Ciill Me
Ulster." 1:40, 8:30;. Vell«eHllco Vnlloy,
3:00, 7:00, 10:00. Apr. 10. 11. Ked Shoes.
2:00. 7:OT7 0:45. _ - _ '

MORRISTOWN
COM1MUNITY
-:._pr,-'l~_7~fi^iI-^7n3IT(nirTaTadlse,
Weekday!,. 2:30, 7:00. !)':IO; Saturday,
3:00 4:00, (1:00, 8:00, 10:00. Apr. 8. Up
.'rout 2:00. 4:00, . 0:05. 8:05. 10:10,
Apr. I),1 10, Up front, 2:30, 7:00, 0:05.
PAHK ' '

Ku__!f&ol, 2:10, 4::o. 8:25.
J i l . i Crult; 3:15. 6'.iu. '.O.im:
1:40, 5 fio 8:M Apr 9 10
r a l t ' - •;:(*, 10 10; Brundtd.

535 0-41
Apr 8. 11
Hr^iid. d.
Han h i (

MADISON
MADISON ' — • .

A|ir . '5. Tl i r i t 'GUV... NHIIHII Mlkf,
7.oo io:ol: ll|t;li LoiitiOiiii. B:4''J. Apr.
'i, Tbri-H Guy.-, N'linifcd Mlki! 7'oo, !u:01; |
Hllili Lone.-.ome, 8:40 Apr.--V,—mil a
Coo 2:10; Tlim- r .uyt Num.-d Mike.
4:32 7:22, 111:23; Ull-li l.fnli-.sDini-, 3:10.
«:00. :i:rai. Apr. 8, Cotllny Fair. 2:30,
3:45 8:40; Tur|:.-t Unknown, 3:45, 7:00,
9:55 Apr. y, T;ir^,-i Unknou'n. 7:(H),
n:55: County I-'ulr, 8:40. Apr. 10.
H o i s t Hv. ihi: IUvcr, 7:00, 0:45 With- L
ml'. Honnr. 8:35. Apr. 11. HOIJ.SI- By i l i c^ .
KIV<T. 7:00 0:45; w i t h o u t Honoi, S:ST

ELIZABETH
NKW

H. C. UYhrU' and Alfred i /( l.r.CAl. ADVKRTISK.MKNT I-ECAT, ADVKKTISKMKNT

Lpuri ihioi i t r i HIHI 1'iii-nil.s <i.' Si.
.Sienlu-ji'i MI.- niHilinj; in c<iiurlb|i~
:ion.-j iiiui iniiny nwrr ur.- .-x|>,-<•[..-.I
from iiuliviiluals uml L'ivk- .MIIIIT, .•;.

Tli,-_ Amiiv.-r.sary' Drivi- i.s « •
picli-d to br rriiii|ili'ii-i| by April
L'2n<i. A tfilul of niori' ' than thrm-
hundri*} iiidivirlua] .soliriiiuion.'-
will b,- made.

i.KGAh AOVKKT1SK.MKNT
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L'OL'.M'V
TOll'.S'SIIII' (- or

I.'IIK'S
NOTICE OF

lllli
10:00

Give to Conquer

CANCER

Apr 4, 5, (i. S.-ptember Affiilr, 3:20,
7:00 10:05; nowery Bnttullon, 2. :00,-
8:55 Apr 7, Se]>teiubi'l' Affair,. 4:25,
7:20. 10:10; Bowrrv Battnllon, 3:10,
il:10. 11:00. Apr. 8, The Knforcer, 2:15,
•1:50. '7:20. 0:4.1; Tho .MGM Story, 3:40.
B:15, 8:50. Apr. I), io. Thi! Enforcer,
3:10. •";00.....J35:_Th_ MOM Story, 2:00,
B:40.' •

IRVINGTON
(lASTIJ. -

Apr. 5. (i, 7, At War with The Army;
Onr.t- a Thief. Apr, B, 9. 10, Vcnucimce
Valley;.Call Mo Mlntcr.- Apr. 11, Simiir-
foot; Underworld Story.

MAPLEWOOD
MAPM-VVOOD

Apr. 5, 0, Red Shoes, 8:30: Suiilir-
fool .7:00. 10:35.. Apr. 7. Red Shoi.-H,

DRIVE IN THEATREb
l-'rl. S:il. April fi-7 . o

William Ilohl.-iln fcehnlcolor
-Streets of Laredo"

"Women From Ilt-Hrf^uarttirn"
Sun. Mon. 1'ttt.s, ,

Miirbiira SI.UHW.VC1C ' .
Wendell Corey

"The Furies"

M O R R M S P L A , I N S
ROUKS >0::'*'.-0- «l Aldern.y.fprmi

Mi, Sill, Al>I'il I'-V
John l*;»Vin. in 'Trrlinicol*

"El Paso"
A "TIMA1.

. Sun. Mon, Tues
.Tune Ilavci', Hill r-und

"I'll Get By"
i l

Your Gift-Helps
Guard Your Family

t ALL-KNOW aboutrdie tfagedies of _ ^

cancer and \ye all wanf^o do some-1

~"tlTIng-.o stamp out this: terrible disease7~But7I."J

_ri_maj]y-ilp_-i.ot4-riciw=df- the crusatle against-this—

powerful enemy.- Thotisaiids of̂ volcriite_ers ior

the American Cancer Society r - some of them

in your.town — are spreadingainformation

about cancer. They arc helping to raise funds

for education, for treatment and for-research.

This is the way we can;all strike back. By

' -supporting the Cancer Drive, by contributing

to the fund. The triumph over cancer can

come only through continuing research. Sci-

entists must go on working. Expensive labo-

ratory equipment must be maintained. And

money is essential foi; this program. Your

gift? may be of help to someone you know.

Will you give?'And give generously?

American Cancer Society

Space taken by PUBLIC

L Y R I C Summit 6-2079
i Todiiy'l'lirii Sill, - April S - 7

As Timely As Kelauver Coinmiliee Findings!

ft

LYRIC — Sun. thru'Wed., April 8 • 11

Set' Our .Advunltrmcni.- . In
.Iwjiic. C'ontiiniouK Dally From
AM
REGENT

Apr. 5, 6, 7, a, 9, io A- 11. Scpti-mbcr
Afiiilr "mid Mystery Submarine.

• Apr. 5. 6! 7. DorlK.- City; Virl'.lnlu
City Apr. 8, !). 10. 11. Gunr.stcr fc
DIllliiKi.-r.

Church Completes
Plans for Funds

—Following Its One Hundredth
Anri'lvor.snry Sorylco. of Tliank.s-
givinn; on Sunday, morning, jit
which tlmp Governor Alfred E.
DrlHcoll gave the principal, .ad.'
(Irens, it w«s nhnounccd by Robert
P". Smith, St._Stephcn'«:rCliurch
Financial Chnlrmnn, that plftns
have been made to rntao J25.000
— vitally needed to pcrpetunto this
historic parish: :

Tlio-Contcnniul Fund i.s made up"
of the following needs: Church
Scliool Equipment; Parish House.
painUng^ on. oiit.side and new floor
in Auditorium; Restoration of
Rectory — painting roofing nnd
decorating; Rep«irs mid Replace-
ments of.Church Wlndowa^coiilcT
bo In the form of-Memorial'Win-
dows), ond a-Gonllngency Fund.

"Because of St. Stephen's his-
toric and .spiritual Importance, a
number of loadors-ln-thlK-Gommu-
nity look upon "the church as a
eivic institution 'worthy of the
fullest support," said Smith.

The following Captains have
been, chosen to head thcAnnlver-
.sary Drive: Hobart L. Benedict,
Wlllinm F. Qussedy, .In,, Alfred H.
"Gotoler, Mftr.shaJI W," Hettrick,
Irving Livingston, William H.
Sale, Robert P. Smith, George H.
Trundle, Kenody Wore, Richard
B. Wearn jitRi Ralph fc. Williams,

Those, invitee) to make calls in
this Centennial Canvass are: R.
W.-Aldrlch, Hnrry Ayrcs, Claude
Balcor, William G. Betsch, Mrs,
William Bonynge, Dwlght Jicas,
Mrs. H.-E. Broolcs, Mr. & Mrs.
David Brownl Thomas C, Burns,
Mr. & Mrs, Lynmn A. Byam, Jr.,

-Mrs. Joyce Bonynffe Carroll, Colo-
nel & Mrs. John J. Carusonc, Mi».i
rtiitli ClnrlfTMr. Thomas H. Clarlt,
Bruce Currey, Mrs. Wllliajm A.
Damitz, Mrs! Hiinloy Dickinson,

John Wesley Drake, Claude Bnnls,
Mr. & Mrs. P. G.JTlttlng, Charles
Fricdlander, I. Stuyvesant. Hent-
horn, Ijeonard Howarth, Mr. &
Mrs. O. T. Jackson, B. G. Jung,
Dr. & Mrs. Thomns~C." Kienzle,
Dr. Cnilg M. Kightlinger, Mr-&
Mrs. John Kulp, Mrs. Catherine F.
Lewis, Miss Myrtle- Livingston,
Arthur Macombor, Mr. & Mrs.
Frank Malm, Jack Mntthows,
William Matthews, Mr. & Mrs.
William B. Matthews, J. Richard
McCullough, Mrs, Blam -Miller,
Mark-Oliver, Mrs. R, J. Powell,
Mr. & Mrs. C. W. Retnaiier, Ken-
neth Ross, John Runyon, Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Sale, Milton Sllance, Mr.
& Mrs. Edmund" Smith, Robert G.
Smith, Fred Thompson, Mrs.
George H. Trundle, Mrs. Charles"
W. Ward, Mrs, Kenody Ware,
Mrs. Ralph Williams, Mrs, Audrey
Mangold Wilson, Mrs. Richard B. '

PRIMARY ELECTION
to nnu to p

Act of the Legislature of New J j b f j
entitled "An Act, to RI-KIIIIIII- ' Klee.
tloiu," incvLslon of 11)301. upprovcu
April 18, \nu, mid tin. iimrndini 'nt!
[hereto, mid .supplements ihi-reoi '

^'OTiCli^OTiCli
l.s ller.-by l;lv.-ll tlint the District Kill--
lion Uourds In unrt for the Towiu.hti,
of Sprlnu/li'lil In the County of Union
will ».lt at the phices herclnuricr <le.s-
iRnaid i

STEVE
{jIT̂ uctf rt \ innbf vv«* " i ——

ROGERS REAGAN DAY COCHRAN
LYRIC • One Week Startling Thurs., April 12

THE GLORY STORY OF THE GREAT SIOUX INDIAN UPRISING!

ER • JACI DAUlt- I0U IUli^ ^ i ALEX M i l

STRAND Summit tf-3900

1'Yi. - Siil.. April fi - 1

RIOGIMNDI
"— A M —

"Hunt The Man .Down"

'I ' lW, April 10 .

Aluu
' -H Diffi^roiit Roles

— In - _

"KIND HEARTS AND
CORONETS"

Sim. - Sinn., April S - 0

Robtrl L Lipprftt
presents THr

'HELMET

TOWNSHIP OF SrnlNGl'IKI.n
• COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE FIxlllK thn SnlnrlrB
or Ortnln Otfloors nnd thn Pay or
Compnncntlon of Gertuln Poj-,ltion.s
iiiitl Clorlciil Piniployn-ioiit In the
Towiwhlp of SprlnKdold, In tho
Comity of Union, for tho Yenr 1051.

—TAKK NOTICE, thill irt Ordlnnncn
entitled us iibovo wns rcRUlnrly piissnd
and iippravod nt n rcRtilur montliiK of
tlin TowiiHhlp Commlttoo of the
Townnhlp of KprlnRflold In tho Coun-'
ty of Uittoa und-€rtate of New Jorsoy,
held on tho 28th ndny of Mnrcli, 1051.

-In tho SprtiiKflold- Munlclpnl BulHl-
ilf. In wild Township,, at B P. M.
Dated: March 20th._1051. • — „•

• • ' R. DrTBBAT,

TUESDAY. /U'Mlrnih- iml
liptwi'i-n thi' hours of.Srvi.-h 171 u in
;md iciKlu 181 p.m. Ea.sti'1-n Siuiidarn
I.lini', for th« purpose or I'diulticiini!-,,

I'HIMAHY KLKCTION
for thr noinliiutlon iiiul/or I'ln-tlnn of
eundlditlr.q, us follows:

Oilf: State Senator. .
—Out- County clerk.

Four Mombers of Qcntnil. Assembly,
r iu r r Ml-mbL-r.', ul Uoiird of Cli'o.'irlr

^'recllo]clrr^i.
Oni- Member of Townhlilp Coiiimmer

for thri'i- ycltr trrm.
_.A Male nnd Kriinili1 Mi-mhi-r of thr

County Committee from ihr n r -
publicuu and -Democratic I'nnlr*

. from each election district, In the
Townahl p.

POM.IS'C Pl.ACliS
1st District: American Lcislnn Hul'd-

ln«. Center Street laid Nona" TrIVru
Avrnuo. _

2iul District r~Ci.vniiiii.s|i'im. Juinei..
Caldwell School, Mountain Avoniif.
. :ird DlKtrlct: Raymond Chlsholm

School,, South Springfield Avunuc and
Shunplke Road.

4th District:-Amm-lcnii Li-Bltin Bulld-
•JiiB, Center Street and Norili—Tr-lvctt
Avenue.

5th Dlitrlctj GyinniiKlum, JnnieB
Caldwell School,_Mouiitalii 'Aveniio.

(ith District: Rnymoiul Chlsholm
School. South Springfield Avenue and
Shunplko Hoari.

DISTRICT NO. 1
The First Election District nhnll

comprise tho following:
AllKel Avenue, Alvln Temice, Buttlo

Hill Avenue, Cain Stroet, Colonlul Trr-
riicc, Maple Avenue, Marlon Avenue.
Meteclt Avonuo, (North of 'Rullroad),
Morris Avenur, (Union Line to Spring-
field and Melscl'Avenues), PerryPlacc,
Rlver.ildo .Drive, South Mii)ile Avenue,
Bprlmiflcld, Avenue (7 Bridge Road),
Wnrncr Avenue, Washlnnton Avonue.

DISTRICT NO. 2

WHEN DINING OUT

TRY
BLUE SHUTTER INN

FULL COURSE DINNERS

SERVED DALLY ~ . .
Sl'ICAKS • CHOI'S^. (HliriiKN • SKA FOOD

Will I'AK.MHil.WA • Wai KXPALT.OI ' IN'K •-Sl'MJllE'l'T

mid many oilier appetmnr. ilislies.

llupi- Io sr« you Koim wlivrr cvei'llrnl food aiul plniMinl

utmotiplii'ri' niukr (linini; a plrnMirr.

DANCING 9 P. M. • 2 A. M.
ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

The Second Klectloii~Diiitrlct n)«ill
coinpii.se the followlm::

Bnltusrol Avenue (South of Morris
"Avenue), Bu'ltUHrol ' Way (Morrl.'i Ave-
nue to . Rullroad), Bryant Avunuc,
Crescent Rond, Crcut Place. Lyons
Place (Tookcr Avonue_tD VanWIncklns
Brook), MorrlH Avenue (5, Polntn to
Summit Line), Morris Turnplkii (5
Pqlntr. to Summit Lino, Kouth- Hide
only,—north nldo Is hi Mlllburn),
Park Lani), Profltt Avenue, Short Hills
Avonuc (J3outh of MorrlK Avenue),
Sprliuv Brook-JRQiuL—Iookcr Avenuu,
Tookcr Place, Woodcrcst Circle. '

DISTRICT MO. 3
The Third Election District shall

comprlr.o the following:
Aidcn Rpud, A.shwood Road, Bnl-

-tusrol Road, Daltnsrol Way (Railroad
to Shunplkt' Road), Clnlrcmont Place,
Ednewood Avenue, 'Honnhuw Avenue,
IllllKlde Avonue (west of—Mountain
Avenue); Kew Drive, Mapes Avtmue,
Mountain Avomlo (Rnllroud to Moun-
tulnaldo Lino), Remor Avenue, Sher-
wood Road, Shunplko Road (Mountain
Avonuo to Railroad), Wont/, Avenue.

DISTRICT NO.. 4
The. Fourth Election District ahull

comprise the following
Baltusrol Avonuo (North of1 Morris

Avermo), Colfax Road, Denham Road,
Lewis-Drive, Maroy Avonue, Mlllburn
Avonuo (3 Points to Mlllburn Line,
east side only,—wost nldo Is In Mlll-
burn), Molter Avonue, Morris Avenue
(Both Bldou -from Walnut Court and
Memor Avenue to 5 P.olnts), MorrUou-
Road, Praspect Place, Severnn Avenue,
Short Hills Avonuo (Morris Avcnuo to
Mlllburn Lino), Towor Drlvo.

•DISTRICT NO. 5
Tim Fifth Kleotlon • pistrlut shall

cpmpriao the. following:
Academy Groon. Blacks Lane, Brook

Strnfli;—<3<mter-6t.reet, Olltil.011 Avenue.
Plcmnr Avenue, Kcder Street, Llndon

Kitclirn Hciu'rh:

't'i-bdiiyK 1::«) VrM. In I A. M.

KumlnyJ V. MAo I A. M.

BLUE SHUTTER INN
•liiti .MOKIUS AVK.

: I'liion, N. .1, . .

• Paper Mill Playhouse
M>.;, A MILLBURN. N . J . V SHORT HIUS
O ^ I « ^ W ^ _ H i m CAKRlNr.Tnw mirrrni .7-3nno •BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILY 10 A. M.

"The season started • with a batif;
. . . (he show really made a bie
noKe In the way of entertainment
anil hud a larue opening night
audience :i|ipl:uiilinj; and clmrtlini;."

.lames OKIC—Newark Star-Lnduer

j 7-3000 _ „
I'A'rrt. irxv. Hun.)H::(0
Mnt». W«d.,Hat., 2:30

"An mtliuhlasllc .indlcnce . . .
cheered. Helena—Seymour at . (he
final I'lirlaln „. . . remember (lint
nnnie . . . she'ii on the way to
Ktnrdonf."

Charlrs Haulier—Newark News

will:

MUSIC and I,VItICS liy IltVlNfi BKRMNf.
" HOOK by HI;R]IKI!T ,t DOKOTHY KIKLDS

STAItltING HKI.HNA SIJYMOU1C • HAKOLI) PATRICK
CLARENCE NORDSTROM. 1M1MI WAI.THUS. AM.IiN KNOWLES,
ALBERT CARROLL.—l>OUOTIiy— JAV, DANIUL O'BRIEN, -

ROUEltl'-KCKl.KS, ROHKIIT DE VOYE
,MAII, OIIOKRS NOW—TICKETS ALSO KRUSGE* NEWARK, HAM'S_

CAMEO SOUTH ORANGE CENTER
—5O-2-5406

.April

BLAZING
' BLOOD fEUDI

LANCASTER
ifEHGEANCE

W Bnnniiwillffl

6-9

STARTING TUES.

APRIL 10-14

"RED SHOES"

BUT*

OAILEVICRABLE

Cat ln ie l
Mister
DANNY THOMAS^

COMTNCT COMING
"Mrs. O'Malley.Jt Mr. Malone"

"Three Guys Named Mike!! .
"September Affair" ^ _

Dntod; April 5 "

Tkemtrm

Ue ni\l\HIMI\
PHONE M. 4-5030

NOW PLAYING
'J'lIRU SAT., Al'ItHv K

ulid WiiviK' iMorrls I"
"The Tougher They Come"

Weil., r TlmrN., April U -. Vl

t

louli D<b»
JOURDAN ^ PAGET

J.WCHANPUR
h H' Fi

RICHARD AUDREY
CONtE-TOTTER

— 1'hiK —

"Jacqueline Misbehaves^

"nitihrs Iloth'NTlfiH ta'LiillMi

JL

SUN. Thru TUBS., Al'Hlt, 8-W

jut Hook to' Come Out
i. War, Now A Illlarlpiu Motion

'Picture. ' •

, Mil HtuutMn't

UP FRONT"
_ HUlTlllK

David Wnyno »» Joe
Tom Bwell MSlWIHIn >

I I

BEST BUY

YOUR CO MM UNI f V N E WSPA P E
It is a mattec of pride with most ci t l ient to keep welj informod^about their
community. The way to. do so is'by bocoming a rogular reader of tho Sun.
You will find the Springfield Sun gives you a complcto coverage of local news
. . . school news, social news, club news., up-to-the minute Township committee
news, sporting events . . . and many,'many other nows items to keep you
abreast'of "what's, going on Tn Springfiold."

The growth and welfare of you"? community depend on the interest you show
in it. YOU can participate by voicing your opinion and reading what others
have to say by reading the Springfiold Sun. So got in tho spiYit of the com-
munity by reading your local paper regularly.

108.

To: The Springfield Sun

206 Morris Avonuo "

Springfield, N. J. '

• Enclosed Is $a.SO, covering my mail subscription, to the Springfield Sun

[[ O ^ prater delivery by newsboy.

Signed . ' . . . ; . . . ! • • • •

Street

; ; Chock your proforonco

T o w n . . i . . . ••••• ' . f• . . . . • • " . . ,

and return coupon In' clthar case to Insura prompt »ervloe. ;

i.j.4.»4.^.4.4.4.4.»44.»<.»^H.»44"M"M"H"H"H"I» 111 ">l»*<

I .
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Market Bowlers
In First Place

win"liad":'20"»nd Bill Walker, 212.

Spring!n-'ld Market

of three game.? trom lh« Si-na-tors
Monday ni^ht at the- locnl howl-
iliK Hll'-y.s :<n'l is now in fir.->t
n!:ii.i . .Wkmi Texaco, which won
I.•.'.-() from oij. 'ick'.s .11•'•'•'(•]ry S!io|>.
l.i in -si.'Cdnrl spot. IVui KIVc lo»t
all t h r r - c t n K'-lU-r'K _Kivi- and is
ir.il wuh "the .Si.-nnior.'i (or third
po.suon. Seven Bridge 'I'livern
look two .Kdiiii^ from the Aineri-
i-iin' L'-;;ion mid is in fourth place,
only-four game.1! behind the lead-
ing Marke t bowlers. BunnoH-Bros.
wort three from HeiAliey Ice Cream
nnil Baitlo Hill took two from
Ru.s.sel's Men's Shop.

Don I'ier.Him's --!) wan hipd)

KiiiiK; for tin: night. Bobby Ander-

Rnu Five
7 BridKi- Tnvcrn
Aim-rliuii Li'gion

Hus-scl's Men's Siiop
Her.shcy Icn Ci'cam
Kelkr's Five
Battle Hill
•Gcljack'n Jewelry Shop

SI'ltlN'OKlKI.l) HOWI.ISC;
April 2. 1051

Kail Five

AW"

•'•.I

.••0

•48

•in
47
•(•(

<1

24

30

34
35
35
37
40
•U .

43

50
ft!!
M

;i 11

Wlnirtjhkl
("1. Hull
K. R.i"
li. Sunkn

yiulHllcap
To'luls

150
10:i

-US
I lid
I'll!
SL

805

157
155
HI4

" 51
801.

152
' 160'
• 121)

184
17

5W5,
2 - 4 7 0 0 • • • • " • - • • ^ v ^ ^ ; ; ^

CAREFUL Personal SERVICE

We strive t° merit your highest .esteem

by tru'stworthinoss. Untiring service and'

duties conscientiously performed will

always guide our efforts.:

M< C R A C K EN
FUNEHAl HOME

WM. F. M< CRACKEN

1514 MORRIS AYE."UNION, N.J.

FOR YOUR GARDENi

z
X
I—
> -
Ill

• >

• Finest Evergreens

• Shade, Ornamental,

Fruit Trees

• Flowering Shrubs

Perennials —

Seeds, Fertilizers,

Humus, Peat Moss

NI5VV JKKSKY GROWN KOS1S HUSHES in vnrieti«s which
- hiivo proven successful in thiN soil mid climate. They are

lietter and cost lesH. Also .T. & V. l'utent KOKBK.

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE^

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
" •_ LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

Millburn Avc. & Vaux Hall Rd.7MTIIHurh Mi. 6-1330

OPEN SUNDAYS

C v.'allcrr

C. K i - l l . r
v:. Ki-ll i-r
Ji Wulk'-r

Hinidlcap

Tola!,'. '

—Ml—
•190

! ! 7
IBb
147

•—30—

"87^.

150
132

• 177
W)

— - 0 0 •"

sa7

missel's Mtn's'bhop
Kugtlmkii
Roe.'-i.jicr
Hcimbuclc
Smith
G. flra'/liiiio

HxnHirnp

Tol»l«
Hat 1 Ir

Wr-llhallApn
K'ir-lrs
nrfjiiii>or.L)^y n
Hliusen
Volz

Handicap

To I all

Hunnell I
Wiilion
Swlsher
1). liunnull
D. Bimilill
Burden

Hnmlio»p

Totals

168
153
14! •
] riH
I'M
'i'l

VSi

Hill
153
136
122
158
144

85

79B

l ros. , -1
205
114

' 1BU-
157

-185
54

883

US
136
i 'in
155
l l i l

B2

820

158
181
164
14'.)
138

85

855

i e . • • -
207
17(1
130
16!)
102

54

808
— HcrshuyJxe Cream

Schmidt
W. .Schrumm
Shipper
ICi'SSler
Duv l i i : „ •

Hundlcap

Total.-.

Nelson's
A. Dundroii
Si-tuno
MurckfiUH
M. Diuulroa
Ciii n^kj i • '

Handicap

Totals ~
. (•cljuck's J

T. Gruzlnno
boylc -
Jones
PU'pct-
Par.'.ov

Handicap

Totals '

DrcuhsliT '"° '
Van .Hocinn
Se'nocli •
R. Schramm
Arenst

Hnndicup

Totab -
.Seven

Moi'i'i.'.oti
13. Wldmnr
J. Wldmcr
H. Wldmcr ,
B r i l l •

Hundlcap

Totals

130
157
103
mo100.

«o
830

135
14(1
127

• 182 '
204

60

857

Texiico
i:m
itiH

• 172
204
172

44,

Wi.
mclry
• . ' 180
• 1D4

181)
151)
181!

02

, MI

204
MR
105
172
175

. 58

. 322"
HrldKc

150
150
200 •
l l i l
177

26

. 8 8 2

145
105
153
203
157

." 44"

867

illOp
100
150
110

' 202
122
02

812

-Kin
urn135
12S
154
58

'181

170
145

• 1 8 7

103
178
20

SOU

Springfield iMiirket
Andor.'.on
LunuMi " - „
FtmchcoiT
Mutachler
Pleivson

Hundlcap

Totals

220
107
u!4
183
no40

074
Senntor;;

Kusyun
It. i''or.se
Clcuronc

Grncco
Handicap

Tot nil

180
128
116
HO
175

50

813

PKE-l'BIMAUY

171
147
113'

• 151
2 ! 2

DO

SbU

•'146
133
135.
153
142

82

731

152
180
101

no
203
.85

957

150
' 130
••«l)4-

145
160

• 54

853

169
175
145
154
142

sm

845

168
150
150
101
200

44

153
H l i
135
190
16li

G2

801)

13 fi
152
Ktl)
127

' 135
. 58

157
171
103
157
1411

20

•050

- -in—iei
101
177 '
101
215

40

0G6 "

130
170 ,
100"

' 151)
150
50

837

TEA

100
100
151
17!)

40

"" 851

. 102
130
177
170"
158
-56

883

2B4 WAYS T4)
EASIER SPRING
CLEANING AT«

There's magic in the wide variety of
spring cleaning needs at Grand Union. You'll find~284-
magic products to make spring cleaning easier on your

~timeyeasier on your effort, easier on your pocketbook.

JOIN <T-HE. GRAND. PARA RE' OF "SPRING 'CLEANERS5'' TO GRANS) DNHIN

A Pro-Primary Ten, sponsoroc
by the. Union County Federation
of Republican Women, Inc., wil
be held Mondny at 2 p.m. at tin
YMCA, Elizabeth. The public h««
been invited to attend. Candl
dntcg for ofllco will be presentee
to the group and will apenl
briefly.

Cnpt. -Will-lorn . Kidd, famed
niMtc, was a well-lcnown citizen
of Now York and lived al Pear
and Hanover streets when not al
s e a , ' . - . ' • .

EXHIBIT T
AGAINST

FURNACE
jvIntei- after wintoFTecpinra Pick^

pocket-Furnace th'nOnta 1»> f t d
:No.mattcr"U'liiinqnil nt=.ti\fhyiwi mp, your hent-
Intr ayntow mnynccd tcrbo replaced to iive you
low iuef hills. - • ' • . . . • -

Quest ion: /• your loinau or balln n)aJt-
on« (yp. of fuol, changed ov«r la onolfur?

QUOltlonS Do you llrugali with
a ihovtl. , . and oi/i torn?.

Q u a d i o H I Xr« your/uo/fclMj
ruining your budget}

A n i w o r t II " y . ,» ( 0 ony of
how w i can help you . . , •

SAVE FUEL-SAVE-MONEY

oil boiler
Think-of it! Fuel navihRi up to BOW. Cornplotely
•utonintic, quid, clean hent, instantaneous hot
wnter the yonr 'round. Plus nil those G-E feature!
that menn'trrcnler comfort and lower fuel bil|«:

• Famous 0-6 "Turn-back Flomo"
• "Alom-ml»ii" law-pr>iiur< burn.r no»il»

• Dacarator ilyllng
• Supar-s«ns!t!va con*rol( d̂ id lofefy faahJrtt
• A product of O-E "Cllntoi. Engln.oflng"

GENERALlfElECTRIC
CaH us today tor a fre« survey of your healing needs!

Home Fuel Oil Co!
144 Midland Avenue, East Orange, N. J. V

Telephone OR 5-8000 i»v
 V

Wick Deodoi iifir

WiSEi'd Wick
Gold Sent •

Glaes Wax '•'
Johrion~~ —

Gis-iaat .
Tor fiooiS'

. "—39*
<o,bo,.39/ Rinso

Clorox
Contains Solium

Giant Package

Make ClothcsiC.LjROX Clean '"

large

pkgs.

quart

59/

Clean?.- and Waxes

j Gcnorcl I;lct'tric

L i i i ' bg «.6ow.ii
Aborted Colon

Ivsion 'J-'-iDisgea •. ..
Cleans'Pointed Surfaces

V
With Every. Purchase

Of One 50-Foot

Clothes Line

Clcoli!. A Million ThlnQS (

OakitB . . . •
Dclcroent
SoiliiX ,. « , lOoj.pio,
Zippy Liquid

Starch .- . . . - « " • »
Wright's

Silver Pol ish . l0'-''"
Noxon

Polish . . M . ^pint

Royal Laca Protcclor

Slieif Lining Plastic Paper
Royalcdqo

Shelf Lining Paper
Snqo Safty

Bleach Powder .
Parson's *

Sudsy Ammonia
—Dltl Dutch

lit

Both
For t

Soap Pads or Cleanser

Morgan Dish Cloths /
Scrub Brushes • ' 2
Ace Parlor Brooms _,_.

Vanish

bols.

large

pkg.

pkg.

of 3

29i
69

Bowl Cleaner
21 oz.

can

Vel
MarVELous for Dishes

giant pkg,

Ivory Soap
"For That Ivory Look"

2 medium j r t , ;

cake* I U ^ '

Drefr
DREFT for Dishes

83/ . 'Z

Wllborl's

No-Hub For Glass
Williort's

No-Rub Floor Wax
Wijborl's '

Furniture Polish
Wllbort's

Auto Plate " V ~

Foam inn Action

Ajax Cleanser
Octaoon

Laundry Soap

2-25/
Stop* B. O.

Lifebuoy Soap.
American

Steel Wool ' '.

Gottschalk's

Metal Sponges
KirUman's

Soap Flakes .

SwairSoap
Creamier Lather

2 ±31/.
WBACKB1>

]3YBX)1ST])"

T i d e
"ficje's In — Dirt's Out"

Palmolive
For a Lovely Complexion

2

Quick-Frozen Fish
God Fillets Teddy. 'b.37/FrBShEasternShor8

Perch Fi l le ts . j^y . b 4 3 /
Available in Sclf-Sorvico Dopartmonts

Fresh Fish

Haidock Fi l le ts_^49/ smoked PorleButts
God Steaks . lb'33/>WOM0d5in0ne .

Available in Service Dppartmcnti _!• O | t | h

Chickens

Tasty and Economical

Ready-to-Cook

5>/4 lbs.

Chops or Slow

EconomicaLand-Plavorful

Short Ribof^Beef
^ 1 Ur—KitcyJs-"Hostgss . -. - ,

d
_Tosty . ._

Gelatin-Salad «up 15/Sliced Bacon

' . ' Roady-to-Eat

" 7 9 / Canadian Style Bacon
Fancy Sliced

Pork Liver
Oscar- Mayor

Ljvemurst
Short e i i t -•:•

Smoked Tongues

Tender Broccoli
Seedless Grapefruit
Fancy Tomatoes
Pineapples

California'— Tender — Compart bunch

Large — Fresh

Juicy

Firm—Red—Rips

Ripe — Fragrant — Golden

23
3 29

19c
25

collo. cln.

A largo can of Chun King

Chow Mein Noodles
tot 4 j With Each

Only I f Purchax of
• Chun King
Chlckon. Subgum

Chow Mein

Chun King
Mtatlou

Chow Mein
Both

(or
Both 4 3 /

Chun King ;

Chop Suey Rice
Fo/ 4 , Wllh Each

Only I r f urchaia of

Green Peppers
' Far Stuffing or Salads

2ibs'

Hothouse Rhubarb
T.nd.r' ' lb. 2 3 /

Cole SlavT
Fresh Made collo. pkg.

Chun King

Beef Chop Suey both for 4 9 /

Radishes
Crisp —Tender—Rod

bunch

Gerber's
Baby Foods

Strained Chopped

6

advantage oj-our

GOOD WILL OFFER
AMERICAN fJh

INTERNATIONAL " 1 -

ENCYCLOPEDIA^

in 16 Fine Volumes
Buy a Volume a Week t

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY AMOUNT

Chin Leo

Chinese Dinner , . '
Nabisco . • • n n

Rltz Crackers . . ' l - 3 3 V

Dog Food y. j . 2 " " 2 7 /

Gordon ,.'

Grated American
Rordon

Brie Cheese .
Military
Camombort .
Dahlih

Blue Cheese .

' l O f Swiss Cheese . .
M M , Mi ld ' ' • " '

0 1 f Cheddr: Cheese.".
M i U

'70V Green Peas
Fn i Birdioyo- - ( . .

• " • • 5 8 / Snow Crop ' . 12 <«• pkfl-

Muenstsr, Cheese . . "> u u / Spinach ch<,PMd.,i..i u».tiL,.4 . ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ —
C f l / Loaf / . c—" .Snow Crop n n ^ B B I ^ " ^ " ' • " , Th^i« Prlcot EflocHv* Only

"• •Do/ American Cheese . . lh o l / .Green Beans cUi<,,r,.»,i,'o«»l»/J)r ^, k,.^- in Grand Union-suP« Markn. in Thii A>.i

All <«ran«| I 11 ion §iii|ier Markels ltciuuin Open Friday IVijjIiis I iiiil Nine
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturdays 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. ' ~ Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

, , Summit and Union itorei open Thur. & Fri. evening* until 0:00 I*. 1NL
T*r"v'7CT BIlDburn, S1O AlUlburn Ave. — Union, 1046 Stuyvesant Ava. — Summit, U DoFoteit Av«, *r


